
enced votes or unbiased, free, constitutional and 
independent presidential electors? Is not this 

the emergency alluded to? 
I would riot excite a single suspicion, agaiiist 

any ofour great and honest statesmen; but when 

a single party has become L'organized" in such 

manner as to call itselfthe Suu, or• Polar Star, 

of'the Union, and exalt itself above ',the people 
and the government," and when, ender its man-
agement and influence, I see the most precious 

of all prtv,legce 6f ft'eeiinsM end eJ;r)stians, 

trampled Linder foot, I am constrained to aban-
don such party, and to call upon every true 

friend of Jars country to arouse and shake offand 
silence f)rever, these disgraceful and dtuigerous 

mobs; and tlfe arch cieceiver,the fearful monster 
s i 	t o be and bold usw' ter the . )crit c ) zr t 	fore it be t 	 f 	, 1 	! 	1 J 

too late. 
AMERICAN EAGLE. 

Utica, Oct. 28. 

It is related of a celebrated Divine, in ti 
time of Elizabeth, that he was so devoted I 
smoking, that when lie could not procure tobal 
co, lie would cut the bell ropes and spoke tl 
junk. 

Police G(%i.ce.--A brute.-A fellow, named 
John II. Oecker, was brought up to this of&ce 
on Saturday for brutal behaviour to his horse.--
Ile is the driver of one of the Broadway Omni-
busses, and was seen by several gentlemen, on 
Saturday, in Wall st, to dismountfiorn the boxof' 
his vehicle and because otre of the horses did not 
back quite so readily as lie disired, he beat the 
poor animal dreadfully over the head tvitlr tire 
butt of his whip; and when remonstrated with, 
he insisted that he had a perfect right to hill his 
horse if he thought proper. He (vas held to bail 
in the sum of $500, to answer the charge at the 
sessions. 

Crucltyto a 1-orse.-On Saturday afternoon a 
roan naoted Charles M. Decker, an omnibus dri- 

. 1 	w' arrest- vcr mthe employment of Mf E our e, as 	s 
ed by Bowyer, the pollice officer, on the conipla-
int of several respectable citizens, and taken se-

t- • Il r • nd unneces- ' C 	t 	~L u rice .Io >sun fo bra ,t fore ~ s 	 ) 1 
r 	 m ' 	1' .Ir 	 ttd t o m a horse a 	n. 	Iciclan 	a . 	,tt roil c hl s, 3 PI b 	k 

which teas attached to the omnibus lie was driv-
ing• So savagely and inhumanly did lie treat 
the poor animal that it bled profusely from differ-
ent parts of his body, and will probably in con-
sequence, be so disabled as to become extirely 
useless to the owner. The worthy magistrate 
expressed his indignation at the prisoner's con-
duct, and ordered him to find bail for his ap-
pearance at the sessions in the sum of ,$500.-
Tra7ascrirt. 

PARIS, Oct. 1. 

- t i. 	 0 	 1 I. is said on Chan c that letters of the 24t b p 
from Madrid ar e iv d Brat n that the blat 

	

erce c 	i 
de Las N•t 	, ben placed at the hca 1 ms 	,vas has .e 1 	 I 

ofthe volunteers of Andalusia, and that the gar) 
t n o'Ma lr'rl 	G 	red oI tale arm ' of th rise 	f 	c 1 ha, c.epa t 	f 	} 

North. If this is true, it would seem to intpl 
that the Constitution of1812 had been proclaitr 
ed at Madrid. 

A telegraphic despatch dated Bayonne, Oc'l 
29th, announces the following nominations i 
the Gazette de Madrid: 

11 , Tin i 	i 'nt 	a rain G-n ra.l of Catt 1 	a s apt of ed C p 	c e 
Ionia; Palafox, Captain General of Arragor 
Aspinosa, of Andalusia; and Qttiroga, of Ne 
Granada." 

A telegraphic despatch, dated Perpignan 
Sept. 28thr announces that on the 24th Get 
Averve beat 4000 Carlists near d'Glot. The 
loss is estimated at 200 men, 

The Jurtta of Barcelona Itas declared tht 
it will retain its power until a Captain Genral a: 
rives w'ho possesses their confidence. 

A recent engagement is spoken of as Navin 
taken place between Bilboa and Vittoria, i 
which the Queen's party revenged itself coin 
pletely. A Carlist division whictr attempted t 
oppose the march of Gen. Espeleta, suffere 
much loss, having been pressed on the one pal 
by thatGeneral, and on the other by Gen. Cot 
d ova. 

Evening--Notlling in the different journal 
confirms this morning the arrival of Las Nava 
at Madrid, as reported yesterday on change. 

The attitude of the Jtmtas towards 1YI. Men 
dizabal. the new Spanish Minister, is that c 
armed defiance. 7 he delay in the convocatio 
of the Cortes, will do him couch damage. 

PAaIs, Sept. 30. 

	

t 	from Cal• is date 

	

A tele rat hie des a ch 	L a €, 	 1 P 
to-day, announces that the Icing and Queen 
tine Belgians have arrived here last evening 
and that they embarked to-day, at2 o'clock, ft 
Ramsgate. 

Nr;w LONDON, Oct28. 

Letters have been received from Captain AI 
ten, of the ship Phoenix, of this place, dated Va 
vavo, March 27th Officers and crew all well 
had fourteen hundred barrels sperm oil, 

b 	 acres. 	seven ec .tutr1 	c too 	,ere 
— 	 t intelligent freeman of this still happy and inde- ~ are elevert branches, the average size of w,nch 

n 	nlro)ubiic who has not 	~nh'm 	~1 u 	to C 	dC 	 1Vt, 	1 	sE Y 1 	 P p 	 g 
r 	3 feet 10 inches in cue 	m,e.er;c . 	- ut. a e 	 u 	e 	B 	the 

li c~ati.trusrtess, and is not 	reud'ced-is not blin- c 	 r P 	7 
roost re markable tact about, rt 	r 	the 	' ntit y of e 	 s 	u.t q 	5 
ruit it bore the 	tes nt 'ear-on 	znc r ;t and f 	 e 	 c le 	J e P 	y 

e 	i 	It 	 - 	a- d d b 	zn 	lc , r 	or th 	s ~irit o ~ rou.rtr 	to so r J 	 e 	 a Y 	J 	7 	f. 	J rusler,l. 	of• 	•~' 	v 	tak 	t 	'• 	1 ' 

	

era 	Ic[t 	7 	a 	,es v ere 	e r fiom 	it 	t us 

	

- 	J 	 P, 
hove every petty, party, selfish and slavish con- 1' our or five b, 	Is 	f 	tc full. 	 Isht 	, o st 	has were 	bruis- 

sideration 	and like the loft' eagle 	whose em- ed and partially and entirely cotton, 	were left 
y 	b 	' 

item graces rile banners ofoar country, 	to look 
ruder the tree 	a good deal of its fl-nit must have 
been taken awa ~b 	diflfierent 	persons through V 

with piercing eye, and see if he cannot discover the summer and fall; so that the real quantitygit 
in these things, and in an over-zealous and ador- bore n)ust hrve been very near, if not quite two 

inv 	tart: ress,a,firer.er')oin.tingtotheassembling hunrlredbushels. 	The apples are very' large. 	It 
I 	YP 	e 	7 	 b 

c: 	' of a cool ira the C~iCy rf 1Vnsltin~~~torz, 	mould oc- 
a. 	r , n 	l.e 	r tkt 	 n 	h 	or std 	ds 	e tioutll Bra c 	v~r 	rich soil. v 

1 have been infbrined that it did not bear an 
y casion re uire it " to place the Presidential candi- 9 	> 	p fivit 	until after it 	(vas twenty years old. 	It 

date at the head of the government, as Ile is now grew spontaneously where it now stands, and, 

at the 	head of- the party, should he not sue- although forty years old, 	continues to grow.-- 

ceed by "regular nomination," and the uninflu- 
Intvt. 

THF; ALBA.T Y :9OiFIC AL. 
TIIURI OW FEED. Editor. 
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of 01t, State Balkh. 	 l _ `- _ 

tt ` - 	 'i Eemi rs. 5. 	 - 	 „1..,= ., 
ALB ANA JOUItA' AI, t ,aa ~rriir Pour Doll trs 

er ;u IAN pryunll h ( vl alt _. 	... 	

_ 	- _____. 	-- ------ --- --. _. 	- 	__ 	 ';: `..- ~' 	

/"'~rsx- AI Il t~v l::~, 1 tis~t r(3u°v 

	

`: Jars per annmu, pna 1c 1at,1,rrh. 	 M1 
A1BAR1 VAl.h! I,l 101II _AI,. oof)oll•u~per 	'— --_..-_.___. 	- ---.._---_. ___ 	--- —, _- 	---_.-.-~-_ 	c c 	w), 	~" 	-"' 

annum p tyaislt ni , lvanre r r Two Dollars and Fifc_v 	 (~ 	 ' 	sti" . e 
Cent -. It the expii Ition ut'the t t ar. 	 r 	 'C.~_ 	r l ~-"^~ +, '' 

	

lrT\o paper n th be disconl:inued, (rnlecs at tite disere 	N ell G• 	 AL FA. rY, 11'' hhI DA-Y. 	r-' b 	; `* 	+ '= 	- _v~rt,i?zr,. ~~- 
tion of thr I'rnprir,turs,) ru nail un arre,r t e, ;.re paid. 	 - 	 - 	_.. 	~; ; :; 

ldveri tsemcuts cmrspicuousl) ins erred, on the ens- 	 - 	 - _ 	- 
tomart tarots. 	 ~- 	 ...W...,.-,....~..,. 

,I- All I tnra and Com•nm Ovation must be p / ynid. 
~ 	z 	~ - ~a 	 of aspirants in every honorabte track-twirl) the cruelty, and live I trough two or three genera- 

t, wrs wore o e . 	 -- e 	utions of the 1 ' ~ • wtt, 	t a 	 - - t 	)ace the shores of Loch Oich. C -- 	 ovw 	) tl e to of of ih h' e < ' rr 	 b r n 	r r.. R• tr Li r 5•onz tine r_ rc 	,l 	< r L .r, rn. Cp 	 e 	fi 	7 	] 	 Ircverrress Co;rricr. l~'e do not ~ ery often 1'nd polio, s in poen'~'; brat it fs 1'O, till it covers the bathe fie}d pit ft•Utn his eyes. 
gmerail • very woe's to the point when we do-as in the and shows hiru onl a halo of glory-with the 	Ailzr:rtiirre between a Ilettentat rind a Lion. 1 	 5 	 b 3 

~ 	i • 'ortw•:ate star za a lit eh we take from tic rouoM1M1 iu~ v .t. t 	 patriotism of the righteous statesman-with all - i'6e grass about us was exceedingl3; tail, and 
` 	r, 	i ,l "' 	lu M1 ~u of 	n ev 	- 	nr Lhc t chi tea D 	x 	1 	r 	n 	,tt f. I U ou • s cial ati.achments ; nd 'n -~'• at 	• n , r .o 	 t 	r tc.c rrse a c 	the count• •, 	t~ 	 o- 

	

t 	, bot ncied ins ran bo..s one of oor 

	

1 	 > 	 , .Y , . • • ~c M1 e I J ~.el ;! - d 	yY c , z 	never ten i9Ir. 	 P Yresldct 1 .0 	 c 	 c 
s ,reads the ruses of heaven on the beaten lath Hottentots thoug rt lie perceived one among the Van Lw eft s ch n tlel better d tort t.h to in the I ,St, tlirec 	I 	 1 	 1 

	

r tvr l ,• ,, Ltvn- t • 	. 1A:,I 	1. 	 - ,s but one. Th , 	, c. ,. 	.r 	i 	C II. I, 	1 verse 	 ~ 	 1 	 - of o )1 Bail life. No human s gee, tattoo no hu- 1 
1 .. Y 	 1 	r 	 rrrass, and crept close up ~to it in order to make 

'1'1 	V ;; , i; of L,.,t 	t fth• otnrt 	where liA1.. ..nU. 	1, lc 	 I,.r u. 	cc 	i~ mfu~ pursuit; no human feeling, w.uct) is not ut- s~urc o('Iris shot, when on rising to discharge his 
._.. 	~ these lines [i~rst appc;.rrd—wt stern iA~ew I ori:. '1'hc i 

charactersde,eltied;:re the following: 	 terly selfish and Lased, but;lraws fire and force piece, lie found himself close upon a large male 
hickory, 	 Gen.Jack ou. 	 from this spirit-and is Lorne by its elating in- lion, which instantly set up a loud roar. 'Plte 
Tae O,s, 	 D.,tter. it rusl,.x, 	 fluence towards its legitimate entl. It is impos- man fled, and, being' near the wagons, was not 
WVm'.t: APoop, 	hulyc 1L'nrr,S. 	 Bible to point out any nation that has become pursued by the lion. The manner nt which 
.alipprr i i /,n, 	Air `,'au i3u: er:. 	 I gt•eat, or even successful for a time, without it. lie related the story was exceedingl 	antusin I rte L1nr.6 dada, 	R. 1;[..lohnsan. 	 r) , , 	 Y 	 t;,l 
'17i I•: BL(I: E5I;, fit'. II- I1.AilIi eON. 	Of t,)e ancient nations we need not speak—in and charact.erist.ic of the Hottentots. "I saw, ' 

5,I1 \ *. 	it 11'I('h. 	 a.11, of which w'e know any thing but the barest said lie, Zia spring-bok, which I made sure of 
The Ilii-koty I iec , p _u fast 	 facts, poetry, and the intense desire o_f' glory, having in the pot to-night; but when I got close 
into tl,e yefh rr It ttl. 	 which cannot exist totally distinct from poetical to it I found it was the ,o?,ernor. 1 was ;list ro- 

	

1 	g fit , d2ysuftt,f meueerlcpi,'t, 	
feeling were found. 1~'rum sore of them what in,1 to fire when he asked me in a loud tone - C..rcat tree rf nee the cb,,,i. 	 b' 	 , 	 > 
have we not received! 	'fire very Saracens, '6Vltat are you going to do'?' 'Oh,' said I, 'beg And ;litho t,ve, on lntl noel pl,un 	 when, under Mahomet they suddenl overflow- 	our ardon. I did not know it was Arc o e!y tevcd to think, 	 Y 	 Y 	P 	 your hon- 

uhart ..ugh ; i cry goody true, 	 ed Asia, Africa, :urd part of Europe, w ere set on or, or I should not have presumed to have drawn 
Should willor, flute, ;,r.d sink. 	 fire by the poetic charms of his new paradise:- so near you. 	I hope your honor will not con- 
The) cried, ;a, tone a, heed can e - , 	 the Tuctons, that extinguished the last sparks of Sider it an insult, and I shall instantly retire.'-- 
••VFite now sh:t!I be om , h elf'' 	 the Roman empire, and laid the foundations of So I scampered a;vay a great ctea.l quicker than 
And ban, he. shook, both Ioty and high, 	 the present European kingdmns, were oat led I went to him."--Steeinan's 1Pander Ig's' in Add quivered every leaf. 	 ,. hither merely for tied--it was Valhalla, anti the South Althea. 	 J 
I'heu iucny tree 	efelrct'tl eu claim, 	 poetic legends of their Scalds, that armed and 	 sl . 
And lot the/ r /air hare; 	 LONDON POLICE--A 1) s•iaucrI, 
71. c., r,in.;n f.,n. of nn~ri~ty name, 	 annnated them. We cannot take away poetry 
I'it pride of au rile grt.ve. 	 from life, without reducing it to the level of ante 	'rte= Anne Bond, apretty-featured woman, 

oral Btu pidit y. In our days Btu )endous events it0out twenty years ofage, was cha.rged with be- 'l he %IA ;cl usetts oat isplayed 	 I 	3 	 y 	I 	 ng di emnit;'and breaking twelve shillings' w'orih 
Ili, ru iuvv1) nt aol on high; 	 have passed on the face of the civilized world, of wi ' 
virgule u,iI r his uliL.lity branches played 	 and equally extraordinary has been the develope- 	mows, at the Pindar of Wakefield public 
i In. breeze of 1•il"'rts"• 	 ingot ui poetic power. A host of great names house, in Gray's inn road. > 

The lfhiilt-woml east its sear:cfta.hadt, 	 will be left to posterity, and with then) a host of 	Thin womart had beers committed upwards of 
O'er bloorrtih g Ternn-ssee: 	 new impulses that will fill fut.urit with increase twenty times froul the Queen square Police Of- 

	

~___ It f~ 1 tact , ddei,cd many a glad,-, 	 oflight and happimeets: and as elu•i stianity be- fice fen•smat;lnng the window's of'publicans. On 
r , •all nt ncc. 	 one occasion, after having- been sentence to comes better understood, as the spirit of love be- 	 b 	 f 

I ui lu.. rite Ihl.r,~n- ':- ^;' u-;It p;,,;r,, 	 gins to prcdotninute over rite s ~.~rir of.~•elfisItness, two ulontlis in Brixton jail f•or that offence, at I et a c. y it Ole bra dmitb 	 - __ 	 , house of a licensed victuair in the W aterloo- true poetry of life, and its tower, shall be Let no forth la , or dry I ui h c i „ck,~ 	 L. 	 ~.na, `ha sent hiu, • 	- 	 1,., - ZC-'hcu forth lu sccenta carrel 	 more and more acicnowiedgeu. nien „-:n rc el 	 a role rr.1'orm t lr)ut t~..t, 
that in as irin r after true honour--in desirin to -sop the day of .. tr disrbil, go Iri,,, p, 	,;he 

"iris Illy Nvill,11 the llic -t) .said, 	 , , 	p 	g 	 g 	would pity hitn another visit, and "star his t laze" 
"'t`IuouRhout th; n,i_l t , .alw, 	 oc come benefactors of u:en--to spread `]tnowl- 	 g 
" I hart ec~~.rt nc.t, si:oul 1 bow its head, 	 edge and intellectual beauty, they are but giving again, which promise she kept, and she had to 
"To-to-thl :.- =•rcnv I••t.u." 	 exercise to the divine spirit of poetry winch is suffer for it It repetition of the sentence. When 

"And nest to hlir, in r;u k shall staurl, 	 sent down front heaven to wvarm and embellish slie regained her-liberty she made a visit to the 
"Obse uious it hi baets, 	 Borough publlc,u s, whose terror she quickly be- q 	 r 	 every human heart, though often unseen and 
"A rpfiug front the vestc~n land, 	 unacknowledged; and they will work in the spir- came, us the destroying of plate glase would ".1ty tuvmlte son 	Bt,ts.K J.,ax." 	

it of love and in its enjoyment;--A Day Deacon then only satisfy for the least interruption given 
"'They stood by toe, in many a brow,- 	 at 1'lntab el, by TV. J3oeeitt. 	 to her in a public:house: and it is calculated that, 
"Shall I desert niters sow. 	 in that district alone, she broke, forty pounds 
"I swear by the leernal-Sot 	 Spain acrd Portoga.l compared.--The difference worth ofgtass initire space of eleven months.-- "I:cr, all the forest boM1M1- 	

of the two countries, Spain and Portugal, is She has made het exit at this office numberless 
Froth thous.tnd bills and thou_ and M1 ales, 	 very striking, though a sootil space and river di- times but man of the persons that have had 
A deep voice•tvelled v olurd; 	 1 	Y 	r 
Aswhen the ]t t:ntsto,m; Ieails, 	 videsthem. One leaves behind in Portug;tl a their windows brbken liy het havedecliized pros- 

	

: 	 broken mountain s coun 	c 	' , 	o '~ Hollerlonulatmmnt'lmg:ou,t. 	 ou 	try, overed wrtl ecuttnb,tcainga`secondandrnoreexpensiveat- 
olive trees, vineyards, groves of oranges, ]earl- tack on their to pert •̀ TIolrl! Hiekm~}-, hold! that ne'er c•;ul be, 	 ~ 	 P ~ 1 	y'• 

	

Bow to the °'Slippers F.Iii'" 	 ons and promegranates, wit,l houses and quintas 	A few weeks ago slue 'was •taken into custody 
"N re we shall cro•,1•n fio hose e tree, 	 of marble and granite peeping out from amongst forbreaking plate-_glass to the amount of•£3 3s. at 

	

"May racking whu,M1virids 'wltcam 	 fine foliage, and fountains in all directions ofthe tine house of Mr. I)obell, in Gra 's Iunlane, be- 
"In splintered weeck c tch toodly trunk, 	 purest water pouring from marble spouts into cause lie refused .to'serve her with;liquor, and on 
`•And crush the forest's pride! 	 vases--whereas you enter Spain through a coup- her road to the station house she escaped from "Better, far better, to have flunk 	 tar burnt a without a tree or )een s rot and the constable ane smashed several squares of "In ruin far and wrdc. 	 Y, 	P, 	 g' 	1 	> 

arrive at towns with high Moorish walls and glass at another:; publican's. 	On the present "Nu! while out branches revel free 	 cupolas. The character of the people are also occasion the landlord of tine Pindar of Wakefield „Ira the free air of hcavea, 	 , 
"Never .hall our allegiam•e he, 	 very dissimilar, though in many things, their desired her to lease -his house in consequence of 
"To creeping utcanueso given. 	 common eastern origin displays itself'. The her disorderly conduct, and site refusing, lie at- 
"Thou, tliekory w-er't, in rtan"er's bout,, 	 Portuguese are naturally a quiet, simple, good tempted to put lrer out, when slle broke six ofbis 
"A useful tree and brave, 	 natured people; very shry, but kind hearted and windows. 	,, 
`"And bra,ely didstthou strike thy root, 	 charitable; faithful and honest in the highest 	Mr. Laing asked, time defendant what she had 

	

"Deep in the 1.ion's grave. 	 degree, though fond of' bombast. Vanity is a. to say to the charge?-Defendant(theatrically): 

	

"Bill what bath he, thy minion, done 	 prominent characteristic; they delight in in- Your Worship, this, publ)can struck me, which 

	

To claim such loftyn,eel? 	 tri ue are extremes punctilious in all matters I would allow no loan to do without avenging 

	

"No noble act is his—not one, 	 g ' 	 y 
''Nopacriotiedeed." 	 of etiquette and politeness; and are attached to it. -N'o one shall insult me with impunity. 

ancient usages, customs and institutions. - Un- 	Mr. Lain : You are a: ver had woman; ou "I all well we ]aroty that round th}' stem, 	 b 	 g 	~ 	Y 	 y 
"Hi, vile --like bough lie wound, 	 der the greatest afflictions they are patient and are known at Brixton and every prison in Lon- 
"And cringing watehed the slightest.'vltits, 	resigned: I should add to this, that they are ve- don. 

	

"Low bending to the ground. 	 ry active and industrious, for a climate so invi- 	Defendant: Well, Sir, that is none ofyour bu- 
"His servile soul we declily seorn, 	 Ling to repose. The Spaniards, on the other siness. I will go to every prison in England be- 
"AM1M1way with hint away! 	 ]rand, with an apparent openness of manners, fore I've had my spree out. 
"Ili, y oke shall ne'e, by us tre borne, 	 ar•e haughty and full of treachery and deceit; 	Mr. Lain Can: ou a for the dama e ou f•I mess „ntsway. 	 g "Ur c t] Is ern 

	

	 3' 	P' Y 	 g Y 
their generosity and hospitality resemble those liave c?one? 

"But teat;. list in darklavioe, 	 of the Arab, (both equally disliking strangers,) 	Defendant: No; I don't intend to )a for it. 

	

'`The reptile's croaking coi.;e, 	 1 Y 
"W here noon's clear blare is never seen,— 	 with little kindness of' heart or charity. Their 	Mr. Laing: then you'.11 go to prison for a 
•'Tnc Brett I:v: rs era CHOICE!" 	 roads are filled with robbers, and continual as- month. 

sassiiiations take place in their cities arid towns. 	Defendant: Onl' a month! Then I won't say 

	

— DON"L' Uf\RR1.L. ~ ~- -- 	 y Q 	 The political character of their nation causes what I was going to say; so good by for the pre- 
One of the easiest, the most comnmon, a.nd the them to be reserved and suspicious, spying and sent. And you (pointing to complainant) may 

most perfectly foolish things in the world, is- beset with spies. The Spanish ladies are corn- expect me this day month, forI have not settled 
to quarrel; no matter with whom, roan, woman, sidered charming, but much of this attraction with you yet. 
or child; or upon what pretence, provocation, proceeds from their elegant jet, Clark eyes, and 	Tile jailer havirig removed her from the magis-
or occasion soever. There is no kind of necessi- Moorish customs. Their character in love is ex- tra.tes's room, the thi~,ef Clerk told the com-
ty for it, no mariner of use for it, and no species treme, jealousy, arid rage, which carry them to plainant to be on the°-lboh out for the prisoner, 
or degree of benefit to be gained by it. Arid yet, any excess. The Portuguese ladies, though forl'ie might expect her. 
strange as thefact flay be, theologians quarrel, generally not so handsome, are more pleasing. 
and politicians quarrel, lawyers, doctors and All have most brilliant eyes, and are very at 	Forced Instruction: Ifow Inlcern Frcncle.--A 

to hed faithful arid domestic.-Col. _ 	friend of ours, on a recent visit to Paris, thou rht printers quarrel, the church quarrels, and the ~ 	c 	 liadrocic's 	 €,, 
State c uarrelfi nations ;u d tribes and cor o •• - ha'u.nlc~Lea2cs rend a J~urnad Lc rt in S n/in and it well to make a rvirtue of necessity; and, in 

p t o j 	 f 	 1 	1 	order to ractice onl the Ian rua e of the c ) - tions, Ili,:rl, ~•:•onien and chihhen, cogs and c,.'. 	I ortagal. 	 P 	Y 	S g 	ou t 
Yr' so a. • 	to 	 - t 	sto a.c n.f. 	 n' e ,tctl'` r~ m v 	s e, ]. r 1 7 l 	t 	- r '~ 	 q f re 

	

~~anll 	, 

	

arr~] •brut all n 	e) f 	 P ~•s '. n 	t a d. nd bca is 	 b b lrsa q 	 - Girrrtreir,c des ;l'fr 	--'1'hE-~oi',,;a. 	̂f}seta ,solved to .toard rn a Ilou~~e where uo l:nrrlislt rc.. things and on all mamter of occasions. 	 r- t^ r - 	~.,tisfi 'n Stec is extr~ cted from "The i•`enr<ue ii.c;+ c- 	 ed on hie r • c~ 	 mischief om 	of r g 	y 	a 	 Iarticuiarincuit•ies: 

	

Now that a re,tt deal of c es 	 1 i '.'re~ c u e o s r n hr 	s c •h " a 	rlc ) 	fished one 	P n 	~'luta c, 	w 	ubl lutr o ar i 	r I 

	

'r s 	•td ' s Y this every body sees. and fc,l ., and , rm se but 	go 	ich v es m• n striking portraits one month, sent in his luggage, and occup)e r 
what good?-Many things, evil in thea,eelc-es, Years ah , wh 	~tv 	a y 	1 

o ; n prod 	t of the victims and agents of the reign of terra. atoned apartment. The first clay's dinner-hour 

	

rr un )esults t d 	ace a re ~r haw e t.herr de b arrived and he had brushed u) his French to 

	

~illlun~r 	 1 least their kernel of wheat io the bust el of chaff; b France, the consequences of which w 	b 
he renren,bereel in Euro e: 	 meter the numerous party who sat down to it.- 

but if any body discovered a good thing come 	 p 	 Besides the head of the establishment, there 
out of a uarrel, if he ll give us its length, 	Among the many other persons whose ashes 

q 	 w 'll i 	e reposed in its vicinity were those of ilarianne were twenty-five at the table, and they were- 

	

hrm a e quality, and description, 	e 	n, of 	 all Americans!!-Li.terarr Gazette. 
him a patent for it, and the credit to boot, of des Hayes. She had particularly manifested a 
havin seen further into a mill-stone than an 	determined resolution riot to survive those dread- 	 — 

g 	o ked into da li'-ht east of the ful t)mes and the loss of every thing that oracle 	To cell inconstant lovers.--We roost respect- rhap that ever 1 o 	 y g 
I-Iudson. I have never heard of it, nor heard the life supportable. On account of her youth, her fully submit to you, olr men of weathercock 
name of hint who ever did hear ofit, and confess beauty, her acconmplishments, her misfortunes, ]hearts, the following true document,uuon which 
it to be the most inconceivable of all things. 	and her fortitude, she had excited uncommon in- an unfortunate swain was condemned to pay 
r Some things look very well in theory, which terest, universal compassion, and a well merited for a breach of promise, in the Ohio Court. Its 

admiration. 	 athos is be and raise, and bein warranted 

	

do not answer at all in practice; and it is possi- 	 .1 	 r P 	 Y 	1 '' 	 g 
ble for a man to reason himself into the belief 	The French I•tevolutionary assassf s, calling genuine, it must bring tears into all our ey'es:- 
that a articular s >stem is right, which when re- themselves republicans, had murdered in one 

p 	y 	 cv 1 	day her grandfather and grandmother, two 	
14, A. D. 1834. 

	

du t n it er the t wilt turn out entirely to ~g 	 Miss - -- I take this o Pertunit to in form 

	

But neither the theory nor the practice of,rare aunts, her father, her mother, hall b titers and a 	 P 	y 

resin is good. 	
sister, with her husband. She had been driven you why, 1 did not call to see you when I IefC 

g 	e 	 out of her eternal dwellin 	which the assas- town I felt hurt Aleut Leaving you fora while 

	

As for the theory-molasses catches flies,they 	 p` 	 g' 	 but I will rettu n to ou again. If it should be 

	

won't come near vine ar. If pee le will not sins of her family seized and occupied without 	 Y 

	

1 	p 	 molestation. Alt these terrible disasters over- ten thousans mile I got a blessing the day after 
listen to reason, they w111 very seldom hearken tools her before she was fourteen. .In vain did I left you by any Brother and Sister in law and 
patiently to abuse; y-ou may lead, but you can- 	 blot 1. wold uit them But not to meny uneces- 

	

not drive men either into the ri ht or wrong slle look for consolation in religion, for the sup- 	 q 

	

g 	 b 	port of friends, or the pity of the public. The nary blessing a bout wirer I went wos not Agree- w•ay, Ifyou succeed by an irresistible argument 1 	 able to me and so I uit them resolved not To 
in convincin a man and ou find out that- 	churches were all shut, the priests all banished 	 q 

	

g 	 y 	 or rrmrdered. All who esteemed her, or only work no more for them un tit they quit meddling 

	

"Convinced against his will, 	 knew her parents and relatives, had shared their with others his tress I will return to see you in 

	

,'He's of tine same opinion still," 	fate; and the calamities which oppressed ever 2 or 3 months and if you do want l o Write to 
1 	 y me di sect your letter to Zanevil Post of-fice there is no principle ever yet discovered in hue class of society hardened the hearts of even the 

man nature, upon which you can reach his will »test tender. Selfishness, fear, or apathy, ex- Muskingtnn County Ohio, if you for-sake me I 
Never will for sake the but will cleave nn to o 

	

ri et armis. 11'len can't be made to believe upon eluded all other feelings. Those who were en- 	 Y u 
compulsion. So you ma.y just as welt let go cornpussed with gibbets and executioners, witif as long As we sall Live. Pardon my insoGcien- 

	

both ends and drop Trim, in a good humour•. 	robbers and assassins, with famine, death, and ; tY 

	

As for the practice-if there is any thing in desolation, cared but little for any other indivi- 	Fair wel my own dear truelove 

	

the world will make a man feel bad, except duals than themselves or rather were indifer- 	I am a going a Ova ~ for a while > 	 b 	y 

	

pinching his fingers in the crack of a door. it is eat to every thing, even to their own existence. 	but I will re-turn a gain 

	

un uestionabl a c uarrel. No man ever fails to 	• ll n t b 	th i • da s like res )i1:ed crim- I 	1 f it should"be ten thousans toile q 	y 	1 	 They a 	u n sled e t , ys 	1 	 n y 
thitde less of himself alter than he did before one irate, over whos, head rice sword of rile low 	In fr•ance or Scot-land or Spain 
-it degrades him in his own eyes, ancf in the was suspended by a hair, and whom it threaten- 	My mind will never be at eas 
eyes of others-and what is vverse, blunts his ed to strike every manent. 	 until. iretuln to see you a gain 
sensibility to disgrace, on the one hand, and in- . 	Thus situated, poor Marianne presented her- 	Dont you hear yonders tirkle dove 
creases the power of passionate irritability on self before those sanguinary Judges by whose' 	A)norning on yonders tree 
the other. In short, it is the sotn•ce of urm)lxed ferocity she had become a solitar , ho )eless, des- 	It is anrorning for its true love Y I 
and perfect wretchedness. 	 titntee, and almost starving outcast of society. 	So do I mourn to be with thee 

	

"The fool M1rhe fords a vrper to I:i, hctu~t, 	These barbar)ans had, after a siting of three 	 _ 

	

Acts not, a M1vildt:r or ;t sinieler part- 	 hours, jttst sentenced 30 individuals to be gail- 

	

1'han lie svho takes tabe worm-o'ood to his lips, 	 R 	Ohio.-A lthough the Whigs of Ohio are, says 

	

hired rviththe gall ofbitteruc s and ips>' 	lotained and 132 to be shot. They were oino 	 b 
to dine in peace, with their accomplaces, tools, the National Intelligence, for the roost part 

Wrsdom is applied to the afl'uirs of men in the and prostitutes when tl'iarianne called out to chargeable with culpable neglect in the recent 
adoption of the best means to secure the best 	1 ' ,. 	 elections, yet rn sorrte of the counties they did them-- C,ttizens, for charity's sales accept of 
ends. This business of quarrelling just reverse' one more victim! You Ii weahread0,despatched themselves honor by their activity, and were re- 
the 	roceedintrs• it is the a plication of the worst 	 warded with s 	. Amon r her in. tances P 	 1. 	 t 	 recess 	 of 	s 

t.o •e 	t 	vv 	ern s. Ifit is re ll y de- my grand-parent, myp~trents, my bro.lrels, my 	 b 
rneans 	s..cure he oust d 	a y 	 may be nafned the counties of Guernsey and 
suable that ou should make a roan our enem y, sisters and , Ilativth 	Of turee generations, of 

y 	 y 	y 	m ~ xamily, I am the onl survivor! `vi'hat eau lltglt'and> which last year sent adrninistratron 
you might. contrive a much more comfortable I do alone in the world'? y I detest to •self in the members to tine Legislature this year both stave 
n 'l,wrorable mode of making hium in the effort. 	 y 	 'g ~- ' W 	 universe. Put it eriod to try wretchedness.-- returned wh)bs, ,n the ibrmer county, by a ma- 

has
d then? has a man wronged you?-if so, he For hutnauit 's sake conderur me to death!' It I •lority of „O0 votes. We observe also, that not-

hds done himself a great deal more nnsChie1 rv,tts on heryknees -and bathed with iter tears ',~ vit.hstaudi,i5 rite general inertness v£ rho ldl,ig 
than he has done you-but if' the offence re- dint site thus addressed them. Courchand, one panty, the aggregate vote ror Senators in fourteen 
quires it, apply peacably and quietly, to your of the judges. and the most humane ofthese rnon- districts exlabits a whip majority of 997. Half 

d 	at law don't ua.rrel wrth him. Have m 	 th en re 	e 	 e S .ttor • 	 s so' ' St 	it 	 ho. n Y 	 9 f rite . ate e hteen are c 	e t 	-out tin• therr ( f, o sec d that sh vas o0 crib 	l. 	ve 	e v > 	 y 	g h t 	ill 	 • nt - ' u 	n msulte.l. t o v 	roves oaf a s 	 ch o bee 	 ~ ca 	r e t , and t 	 om arise 

	

YP 	Y 	g he foarteen districts c } 	 <. 	 3 	 1 	, tribunal. 'O,' said she, you have executcc] ma '~ kr 	itdo s -ounoham--1 th'm lac ward 	e 	 r e ) nist a b 	 thief ei ~ 	e• o r n 	 - 

	

aflv the whet 	at . Thefoilow 

	

g 	 y 	 ny much yocnger, w by should yott spare rno 	 e St e 
alone--don't quarrel whit intn. Won't your onl , tell me b y what act I earl merit death I 111 details are furnished by the Cincinnati Ga- 
neighbor agree witi, you in opinion?--well, and 	y 	 3 	1 , 	,r 	 ',d celte: shall )er tetrate tt irrstant.l . 	1, ell' answer; 
'ou are right and he is cvroti5 but if' ou c uarrel 	1 1 	 5 	 "'Phe rettuus of Senators published in ester. y . 	b 	 b 	y 	1 	the President, Purein, iruutcally, if you call out 	 1 	 Y 
wrth him about it, you are both wrong, that's 

7/i.,e le Iioi, your business shall be cone at once, j Uty s G:;zettee, showed eight supporters of Van 
all--so don't quarrel if you would keep in the 	ou shall soon be dis patched. T Ile Hall irntne-'~ Bur''t) and seven opposition. A reference to the 
right. 	 Yiate] resounded with her votes, cr inlr out- relative majorities of there Senators, out of a 

	

I'he reason people quarrel about religion is, 	y 	 %ire le !P 	-r gat- small vote potted, may afford an (pinion of the live le Boi l eze le Poi, I - 	 L becaase they really have so little of it, and the 	 ' correctness of the position of the Van Buren t 	t 	t' 	 the oth r 	b s anc! her o he t tllotine with 	e re el g harder they quarrel, the inure abunlantly do 

	

	 i editors, and rite triumph of their party. fanatics,' said Parien to the ?ens d'arrnes. 'O, ; they prove it. A man has a right to stand fast lrow hap 	ou make me ' retored Marianne. I 	 Van I3nresi Majer•i.ties. 
by his religious faith--a right to insist upon it-- r 	11 y y 
a right to resent it res ectf'ull ' on till roper oc- God the praised! 1 shall nn longer see or suffer 1 	

Clasps it Brow n 	 300 

casions to the consid oration of others; but he from these enormities:' She flew towards the 	
Bi lmont t 	 340 

has no right to uarrel--and an mall tl)at will scaffold, embraced the execntioncr, and asked 	Belmon 	 40 
b 	q 	 y 	 hiin miserly to let her die first. '1 ate,' said slim, ~ 	Hamilton 	 2o3 

quarrel about these things, in my opinion has 'tire most miserable being on earth, and shall be 	Perry & Morgan 	 250 
not much to quarrel about. 	 b 	 r 

	

Politicians need riot to uarrel. Whoever the most happy in heaven!' In half a minute 	Ross 	 10:, 

	

q 	 her head w•as separated from her body, and she 	Siteray, Dark, &c. 	 100 
quarrels writh a man for his political opinions, is 	 Richland 	 300 
himself denying the first principles of freedom vv 'ts a `orpse. 
--freedom of thought--moral liberty--without Before sure went to the tribnnal, she had dis- 

which there is nothm in olitics, worth ,I roat; tributed among oti)er distressed orphans every 	
1oi l 

g 	p 	 g 	thi rr s 	 r 	 tlrtti-V nto Laren Mnjn-i/les. m 	: he had, even )art of her wearin r a arel b 	 1 	 g Pl 	 J it is therefore wrong aeon principle. You have 	 , 
on this subject a ri ht to 'our own n inions so Accord ing w)! a enough to cover hra deof hey.- 	Cuyahoga 	 500 

~ 	g 	y 	p 	 ~~ecording to a wiloie length portrait of her ex- 	Clark &Champaign 	 ~i99 
have others; you have a right to convince them , 

	

u can the have the s me ri i . 	 nibited at 1:yons in 179 ,she vvas ranter toll and 	highland &c. 	 720 
if yo 	y 	 2 t Evercise grown for her mi e with blue e es a Roman 	Picl:away, &c. 	 225 

our ri hts but again I say-don't uarrel. 	 ' 	 y ' 	 - 3 

	

	g 	b 	 q 	 nose, fair hair, and an elegant shape. Her fires, 	Athens, Hocking, cC c. 	 225 
The truth is the more quietl • and oeaceabli 

	

1 	y 	 if not flattered b the artist was 6tte ~i ttl~ r,logt 	XIuskinnum 	 400 
we get on, the better-tire better for ourselves, 

	

	 y 	 b 	 _ 
the better for our neighbors. In nine cases out handsome of her Best expressive of meiarchoh', 

but al •o of sin ion." of ten, the wisest policy is, if a mall cheats you, 	s 	re g its 

to quit dealing with him: if he is allusive, quit 
Iris cotta an ; if' lie slanders 'ou take care so P Y 	 y > 
to live as that nobody will believe him: no 'mat-
ter who lie is, or how lie misuses you, the wisest 
way is, generally, just let Itin) alone. There is 

	

1 	s r io hip better t Ian tht . c )o] cairn c uiet w• of I i 	 a 

	

1 	, g 	 1 	Y 
dealing witl) the wrongs we meet,-Trenton 
Emporium. 

FOREIGN EXTRACTS. 

The Poetry of Life.-We hear a great deal of 
the philosophy of life-the poetry of life is equal-
ly real, and more generally diffused. It is that 
spirit which mingles itself' with all our hopes, 
affections, sorrows, and even death, and beauti-
Fies them all. It mingles itself with the ambition, 

I 	e 	'rill'. 	At.R,4NY 	EVE 	ITG JOUttNAt.. or 
S711Itpleois.—After tile flight of Garrisotl frett' 

t 	-' ~ 	,. 
Tu the Fs. C,om. gf'lhe A 	Y. S. T. Society : 

B 	,t. 	t was 	e ~o 	t(, t he ha•I taken rt-Iu o_ 	on 	t 	1 	tted 	)2 	 c 
in this city; and trp to b'Ionday' last, it was sup 

r,. -:a.i~: 	:-, ¢ 
Gentlemen-I have been informed that Archi- osed b ' many 	that he still remained here. 	Or P 	y 

	

~_,,..,..a:- 	̀- 	.''' 	tom-' 	,. 	~__ 	. 

	

re,: 	P 	~ 

	

=~ 	 ~-- 	~ t5# 	 = 	_ - -i,, fir 
- 	 ur bald C;~inubell has .one of the members of yo q 

,. 	 , ~ 	tr 	 s e w• 	 •om t 	t , nt Sunday uo,fc. 	,ts b fven fr 	he 	1 u 1 	,, ~ha 

	

c- ~ _ 	'' 	~ ~ 	_ 

	

C~ 	 O G ~ >~ 	— +~ 	1 	 l ~vr~ 

.. in 'our board some cvmn:iitee. rest ned his )lace g 
C -~ i 	uti- 	cer 	octet 	would 	hold tie 1 ct t tie 	1 	s]a 	} 	y 

„ 	rr • 	' 1, 	n ~ 	nd 	treet q uarterl 	meetfn 	,tt the 	rcl t o 	S 	Meet b ~E: 	i. 3r. 	 ~ • 

	

-~-A~ 1 	 -d~ -.13 ,s . 	i1 
at 

' 1 ' it 	SCC n no no rice of )t in 	t1C 11~ 1 M1veck- a 	O 	Ic > 	g 	 g r_ 	y n,r ,Ic use 	>n , Ic 	d,t ' 	c o 	 Or. ) 	, 	c 	m 	at3o' 1 ek 	P.M b 	 , 
_ 	____ 1 avc to aslc 	-ou periodicals of the society, I beg 	e 	3 

o . n explanation of this omission. 	Alt.lfough fr1 	1 

7 	 nd 	o t Monday rnorn,n b, placards were feu 	p s ed it 
every part of time city, stating 	that 	Thompsor 
and Garrison were expected to address the meet TUESDAY EVENING, _`dOV. 3, .1~'3;r. 

—__ - 	-_ 	_--_-- - _ my information is from a source which leaves . 
mg, anc calling o7s the people to act as eircum- 

WHIGS OF ALBANY!-Again we call a ,- 
no doubt on my own mind, yet that the fact is stances mitrht require. 	It was not generally be. 

1 on 	ou to no and Vote. 	Ann ailer votin 	our- Y 	b 	 ti Y 
a•II 	understood b 	the 	ublic is 	evi- g'en<r,. 	y 	 y 	P 

dent. 	That his 	rnatiou oue'ht to be made 
(lets 	

rest 	
b 

sieved that either of, those persons were then in 
the cit 	or that, if they were, they would have 

selves, bring out your neighbors. 	A }rortion 	of the audacity to address a public meeting. 	Nev- 
it i 

our friends done nobs 	este'da '. 	But in the yy 	y 
officially known to the public, will be very 	ap- 

. 
erthel 	e, it was 	determined that 	a 	sufficient 

4th ward 	ther 	v c 	oo 	m - 	t 	• ath y. 	This r 	e 	y ,i. 	t 	cl 	apa 	} 
parent, when it is considered, that his cecession 

him the concerns of under existing circumstances 
numbs 	should attend to talee good care of'them, 
in case. of their being found on the premisee,anc 

should not be. 	It is keeping bad faith with our 
the soviet 	aroyvin 	rut of the course of nteas- to ensure them 'a 	"new neit'' 	gratis; 	and 	fbf 

friends. 	The Ticket nominated is richly enti- y' 	g " 
ores 	 by the executive committee for prosecuted 

whi 	it was understood, materials were provi. 
iu tied to every vote in the City. 	And yvc ought 

some' inont:hs past, is very significant of his 	lit- 
tied 	Some f.wo or three 	eutlemen ore 	tr g 	 pt 
ocular, appeared to guard the doors ofthe church. 

to be stimulated to exertions 	by 	the assurance 
ter disapprobation of those measuras, and of his and protect the ladies. 	But those assembled or 

that if all :-ote 	the Ticket 'will be sleeted. Conic 
' tutwiilir:gness any longer• to bear a. port, of the 

	

the lookout 	ave the most 	ositive assurance 

	

' 	g 	 p 
fol'th then, every roan, and deposlte',t. yet^ 	for' responsibility in which they involve the c~ In 17111- 

that the ltl.11ies hall nothing to feat•, 	and 	w'oul( 
not be insulted. '1.'hat Thorn )son and Garrisor 

IlU V1P1IRL'Y, SCHUYL,ER and D10 	S1 . 
- _ _ tee. 	And although his own _delicacy may have 1 were=the only objects they sought, 	and that, i 

I)_~ The 1st and 3d Wards c:vtle out rnanfull ' g " 	> 	blic 	notice ,1p1'eventeu hen from insist.mb un a I u 

	

e 	m' • 	he) 	treatment 

	

they were found on th . 	re 	uses t 	t P 	, 
y 

the first day. 	Nor were the `Jd Viand 5th far be- of his resignation, yet some 	of his friends feel would not 	robabl 	be of the roost 	entle char P 	Y 	 b 
deter. 

hind. 	In 	these patriotic Wards. the true Whig otherwise. 	Finally, gentlemen, does not fidelity On the other hand, a gentleman in attendance 
spirit is aroused. 	But in the 4th there is a most to your high trust require you to give your con- gave his word that neither Thompson nor Gar 

unpardonable apathy. 	Will the Whigs of the stituents information of every thine that ma- rt on was there, had been expected, or would bt 

4th W 	ink 	n 	e 	 - and sl r 	firer 	duty rh_n they I awe ev t riali 	concerns 	as 	Mr. 	Cam bell's 	course e 	y 	 P 
permitted to enter. 	But the outdoor audience 
were not. satisfied, 	and determined to continue 

cry reason to believe that a united rally may se- does, the prosperity of their great cause? 	I, for in®waiting till the meeting concluded, and stated 

cure the election ofFRIEND ITi'l1MPHPI?Y? one, ask this ofyou in the present instance. that they should not disperse till permitted tc 

A MEMBER OF TIIE N. Y. S. T. S. 
— 

search the house. 	This privilege was promisee 
diem; and accordingly, without the least noise The Argus says that \Il ,Sc;mour did not 

receive a 	ortion of the stock of+.he new' Bank at Nomination of ,Judge TVlrite hi, tie Senate.-- or distu:'bance, and with the utmost good natur- 
p T.~~y. 	r„ 	, 	:^:;..?.;.:.. ~tid 	but as ,~ressit;_; It will be perceived by reference to the, account ed patience, they waited till 	the 	ladies, about 

it, vas not so, we 	cheerful) 	matte the coerce-' 
~1' the proceedings of the Senate on Saturday, thirty in number,ltacl retired; and then the house 

Y that they 	ii.~, 	,,red in 	the Preamble 	and w .s 	'arched by one of the gentlemen deputes 
tion. Resolutions of the House 	of 1tsprose-ilotites, fur lka: purpose. 	He returned a itoit eat invent as; 

nominating HUGH L. WHITE, for the Trent-A a,Iri „le cnt•,i:a,n 	rl: 	'. 	.. ~.t 	satisfied. 
~'ianklin Countrl.--LU71IE;R BRADISH, dericy. 	The nominating resolution was passed' This movement we consider a pretty Lro;ld 

Es-. is the Whi r candidate for Assernb] . b 	;t vote of 23 to 21.-Naelertlle'Republican. hint to the fanatics of the Abolition School. 	I, 
q 	 g 	 y , Orleans Connty.-WILLIA 'I C, TAA \EIt, y -- "— 

Anol7ecr 	aGle prrirxt cat for Harrison.-The tool( place in open clay, and was made by mer 

of Ridgeway, is the Whig candidate for Assent- Westchester Register, a leading Anti-masonic 
vv hose character will bear the test of examina- 
tion. 	It was not the noisy assemblage 	of an 

bly, and SAMUEL B. AYERS, of Holly, for paper, is out for Gen. Harrison. 	The Editor unprincipled mob. 	All was order and decorum; 
Sheriff: 	The Convention adopted the following says:- and though the number assembled was small, 

Resolutions:- "We would not say-we cannot say aught 
probably not more than fifty, they were but the 

ad 	-guard of 	ds, who would have 
s 	I 	 the 	d 	t ' Re o ved, That we vievv 	oc runes 	:id- against Daniel Webster, but at the same time b rallied in less than fifteen minutes, had either'ol 

lied in 	Rego 

vanced b ' the Post Master General arid sane- } feel bound to exert our humble abilities, as we 
the 	hot-headed lectures 	been 	found. 	4Ve 

boned by the Executive Organs, relative to the ever have done since we assumed the editorial hope the 	abolitionists will take warning from 
examination and su > cession of such 	t ers, af- I I 	 P P 

havin 
chair, in behalf of what 	we believe to be 	the 

of ourcommorl country, Let others speak good 
these appearances; for, though they wi11 clot be 

ter 	been cormnitted to the 	ublic mails, p 
as he or Iris deputies may deem proper, as alarm- with the same freedom--it is 	their right, it is listurbed in their private 	meetings and 	discus- 

stuns; at least we 	think not; 	an 	attempts a1 y ing in the extreme, and a most fla cant violation b 	 1; 
Coat- 

their duty, let all be 	heard--in a 	multitude 	of 
there is wisdom, and if we eventually counsel 

public lecturing will he very liltely to 	result 	ir. 
o`i the rights secured to the people by the 

see that 	instead 	of Harrison, 	Webster is the disagreeable consequences,-Procidence73crald. 
stitution. 

Resolved that we 	view 	Gen. 	WILLIAM. man to bear off tite palm of Victory, we shall 
HENRY IIARRISON, as a Democrat of the then change the object of' ouradvocacy. 	'Pars- [F-rom the.e N.Y. Star.] 

Jeffersonian School-as an illustrious Statestuan crr)•ts ANrD No•r MMFN 	is our motto, and should be FROM CHARLESTON. 
and Hero, and as every wa 	r ualliffed to fill file y 1 the motto of all. 	Whoever will carry out our r r'•rht By the steamer Win. Gibbons, Capt. - 	rig 	, 
high office which the spontaneous voice of free pt'inciples in opposition to the intrigue and yen- 

ality of the Van Buren school, is the man to re- 
r 

we have received our files to Oct. 	1. 	The W. 
designating itim people is now 	 as a candidate: 

- 	,at h 	h•ls 	lwa s been true to ]:is )rind r ~s tk 	e 	, 	a 	 lc Y 	 1 	I 
4 	t 	fo 	sh ll i 	i 	su 	~t. 	Ve t Isle 	le 	a ccive our and c led 	of PP i b ns 	 d 	t Beaufort b 	the G b o 	was also detain( 	a 	 y 

and t.o his country, both in fighting 	her battles continue t.o advoca.te the cause of the Western fog and gale on the coast. 
as a Commander 	and defen din 	her ri ]its as a 

g 	g Statesman. 
Cincinnatus, WILLIAM HENRY HARRl. 
SON, until one e uall 	honest and capable shall 

q 	y 	 1 ` 
A large and spirited meeting of the citizens of 

_ be presented more likely to succeed:" Charleston was held Oct. 	22d 	the Intendant, s 
l'Those who have not seen old Mrs. Ilr;rx, [I.)•nrn tide 	Aeuar7t Daily ddsert sera] Mr. North in the chair, on the subject of the gro- 

at t:he Museum, will not forget that this evening The Governor's message to the Legislature posed rail road from Cincinnati to Charleston.- 

will be the last of her stay iu Albany. 	It will was presented on Thursday, and consumed about Gen. R. Y. Havne opened the meeting with an 

probably be long ere.a chance will be offered to 15 minutes in the reading. 	We learn that his effective speech, and proposed the adoption 	o1 

see her like raoain." 
Excellency, in the true spirit.of party, strikes at. 

•on 	carol• t 	s 	rile B, 	ks 	and 	.Incur )orations 	c 	a e 1n 	 1 	 g 
the following resolution: 

— - 
The opponents of Van Buren in Ohio, ate 

to •i 	at 	the i tat. 	e th t so few were 	utl 	1 zed Legs 	ur 	a 	 a 
last session, commends the same policy 	to the 

Resolved That the citizens of Ch;uieston have 
seen with deep interest, the proceedings of the 

already organizing for the contest of next year. present, and adopts the modern language of po- citizens of Cincinnati, in reference to 	''the ex- 

The entire Whim 	art 	to ether wit.lr thousands litical s 'math 	ooncernin 	tile rich and the tension of a rail road from the Ohio river, intc 
I 	g of the friends of Gen. Jackson, will go for Gen. f 	. p 	y f 	he 	Abolitionists 	are Pond. 	ned d Wei Shs o 	t 

condcrnned. 	W e shall prohabiy be able to pub- 
the state of South Carolina," 	and being fully b 
impressed with the importance and immense va- 

Harrison. lien the message entire in our next. lue of such a work, we are disposed cordially to 

— Appointment in Joint Dusting.--We learn from co-operate in all proper measures fbr its acconr- 
Foa •rxi EVENING Jout;NAL. Trenton that His Excellency Peter 1). Vroorn plishinent. 

The last Utica Observer in its exultations on was re-elected Governor of this State on Friday, A committee of fifteen, consisting of the most 

part 	or 'anization 	• rt 	stren 	th 	and 	art 1 	y 	g 	Pa 	y 	g 	' 	p 	y, 
for another year, without opposition; James D. wealthy and res ectable citizens 	was 	then an- 

p 
victory, plainly intimates that there is a polio= I 

-Wescott, Esq. re-elected Secretary of State; and 
Stacy G. Potts, Esq, re-elected Clerk in Chan- pointed to report upon the subject at length at a 

cal party within these United States, 	"upon eery. 	Sir. Potts's tern of otHce did not expire meeting to be held Nov. 5. 
r 	 5 " 	, 	. which" not only 	Its opponent_, 	but 	the pcu until February , but for reasons best known 	to 3 

	

W •sT 	Oct. 4. KF,Y 	r. 	, 

le and the 	uve:nment rna 	ref 	with safer , p 	g 	 y 	y 	 y 
the party and himself' it was deemed prudent or 

fiir him to 	 the erpedieril. 	 resign, 	and secure 	re- 
The ship Majestic, of Boston, 	Capt. Smith, S 

tinder an 	emerg'enc 	whi h ina 	arise." ~Y 	C Y 	b 	 Y t )ointment • t this rim 	mi 1 a 	 ,) 	e 	while he 	it 1 1 	 , 	 g 
with a cargo of tobacco, from New' Orleans, 	fo) 

ton • nc tool 	'ill b 	~ ntir 1 	lost. 	The cot 	a Liver 	w 	e c 	e 	 , 
Does this mean that the part 	has more 	ow- 1 	Y 	P 	~ Samtrei H. Berr 	of Bergen 	was a 	ointed Y> 	, 	PP 1 	 y part of the tobbaeco has been brought to thi: 

,' era anti is superior to; anc. can coneegaertly eon - 	̀ •gt ti 	'r 	v 	1 ~lerh of lxr 	(, ~. 	M1 r ho 	1. 	o) 	o.•~ i 	n (, 	 u 	srt o 	vrce b 	 1 	1 P t - 	 . 	Ir ' •a 	 e 	" r •al a 	e. 	The n t h 	tabs w r ckers 	labell -d to 	s 	t p r 	y 	 e 

rQl ns well a v protect, time people and tl,e goy- 
Al ra„am H. W estervelt 	' efor cued 	_ cargo is principally damaged. 

er utl ..~. 	N. 
i 

_ Conciliatory.-I he 	followin * 	paragraph, The brig Sea Deft, Capt. Hoyt, from No 

A 	din; it sa 's that titer- is 	a 	'' t stirs ruisheo J g 	 g 
tonohin 	the result of the 1 	, 	- are 	t 	Gc v er,l~: 	 , . n.:,. 	f 	

Br 
is _ C(11 	

tim e la `fork, with a; valuable ear o of dry goods &c. K 	b 

citizen at its head, now iu 	nomination for the 
n the last Br• dford 

	

omrt 	B nn 	,1, v' C 	y 	a 	cl, a staunc 	, „lt 	-, t.. 

	

t 	 _ 	-- 
n 	1 	bench ah ~ r iWlobile 	drove u 	o 	tic 	 eve 	bra I 1 J 	 P 

•~, -'fare 	 be 	loss.-- ~,ratsr mark: 	vessel will 	a total 
1 residency;'' and it intimates that its members the language which the Wolf nten must better- -vtost of the ca.e., 1 	h~„n hroutrht to this 	ors p 

ally entertain towards their particular ,f°riends, in good order. 
(rave a strong attachment for ea.c/i other, and are the Muhlenburg roar-plots: The sehr. Lafityette, Capt. Snow, of and fir 
bourr.cl toe ether b~ common interests and ,feelings, Gorernor.-Sufcent returns of the late disc- I New York, wj th a cargo of logwood, 	is entirelj 

and sa 's that "its whole stren ath cart be called in- 1 tion have been received to Settle the point 	that lost. 
y ton )oration in ctid n 	the ?ozcanrnent rut and 	nto- 

Mr. 	Ritner, the 	Anti-Misonic, Anti-Jackson The brig Noble, from Laguyra, bound to New 
f 7 and Bank candidate, has been elected Govenmr York, has been on shore. Her cargo will be say 

usrnt, SHOUL.n ocCASION ;o:;qutrr; rr.” by about. 25,000 majority over Gov. Wolf, and at ed. 
Let me here ask by what authority our free least 50,000 majority over 	Parson.Muhlenberg. We are daily hearing of new disasters along 

and independent republican govermnent-a goy- , Among the many causes for sincere regret at this the coasts, since the gale of the 16th Sept. Four 

ermnent deliberately or rarized to act For the best 1~ 
result, 	there is nevertheless, one for congratula- 
tiort:--it has cast into the shado a set of 1 eckless 

or five of our fislf smacks are lost; 	the crew's 	o 
three have arrived at this place. Part of the car 

good of the whole people, 	and deriving all its and unprincipled demagogues, and scaled for- go of the sloop Hero, from N. Y. for this place 
powers from the free consent of the governed- ever the political fate of an apostate 	and ambi- has been brought to this port in a damaged state 

by what authority, and under what. emergency, tious Priest. __ The Hero went ashore to the northward of Capt 

e n such government call a on a sin le )art 	to ,t 	., 	 P 	g 	1 	Y Extra Balloon itie'tvs.--A 	~ventlernan 	who at•- 
Florida, 

sustain and protect it? rived in the mail (?) from the South, informs us 
that about halfpast four o'clock yesterday morn- [15-orn the .Journal of Commerce.] 

As a man of common understanding, I tho't ing, with the car attached, descended a.tBorden- LATER FROM FRANCE. 
the constitutional government of these United town, N. J. 	i'he car contained only a shoe arrd By the packet ship Charlemagne, Capt. Rich- 
States, and the general government, 	could call a printed hand-bill, which stated that John 	B. a).dson, we have Paris papers to the evening o: 
u on the 	eo tle for aid and su )port ''should cc- p 	p 	1 	 1 

Wise was to make an ascension from Lancaster 
Pa. at 2 o'clock on Saturday afternoon. 	The Oct. I st, and I-Iavre to the 2d inclusive. 	Th< 

casion require it." kedge rope was appended to the car, and the be- Journal du Commerce says: 
The Observer further says that "the eyes of lief is that from violence of wind, or some other 'They write from Priladeiphia, under date o: 

the patriots of our country are fixed upon it," cause the balloon had suddenly escaped from 	its Sept.. 7th, as follows: 	L'N othing 	new 	relative 

(the party.) 	In another column of that paper, 
commander. 	The distance from Lancaster to 
the 	of alighting is about 70 miles.-N. 	Y. place 

to tile state of• affairs between France and tht 
United States. 	 maintains a 	ro 

under rite head of "Abolition Convention," I tar~w, 
'I'hePresident P' 

found reserve. 	None of the ministers haaart 
read as follows. 	~V e are conscious that tl,re eyes an opinion, either that the money due by France On yesterday, a boy standing on the Carolina 
not only 	of 	the 	people 	of this state, but of side, just below 	the 	Lrldge, 	discovered 	some- v will 	or will not 	be 	aid. 	Du)ln 	the last a 

	

> 	P 	 b 
the whole Union 	are fixed u on our 	proceed- thing floating down the river near the 	bank sence of General Jackson from Washington, 

p 	p o togs." 	And then, on the .1st alt. what follow- whieh excited his curiosity. 	lie secured the oh- 

1 
ect and found it to be two 	cleitdren, about 12 to 

person n) conversation with him, having alludes 
to 	this question, 	the 	President 	said 	but fev 

ed? Wh -, a MoL 	revented FREE DlscassION, Y 	p 14 neontlrs old, tied tr?) in rc lar~,c clot/a--the eldest 

	

words and those far from satisfactor •. 	He ex r 	 y 
and compelled a peaceable sseembly-a Conven- with rrtarks of violence on its back ancf thighs-- pressed himself thus: 	"I will never say yes o 

and both in such a state ofrnutilation dire[ )utre- 
1 

rto to the French government, to ensure the pay 
tier; of 	 of rod coup om d,ffhis th use r 	 bt 	o 

try, to leave their seats, the house of Gud, 	and 
l eave Q 	- faction 	that the sexes were not distfn 	utsl)able. 

-1iu~ asta (Ceo.) Courier. 	 b 
merit of the rnone ' stipulated in the Treaty." 3 

The DIessager contains the fbllowing: 	"'Thera 
this city, and then some of the captains, 	under -_"_-_-- has been a rupture among the Members of th 
the e 'es of generals of the moh, entered the of- A census of the town of Newburyport has Cabinet, which is no secret to the confidents o 

y 	b fee of a free press to destroy it and its appara- been taken b 	a committee of citizens of that y Ministers. 	Accordin 	to accounts we have re 
~ 	

g 
town. The number of inhabitants is found to be ceived, the King is very 	couch 	dissatisfied, ant 

tus 	and threw the t. 	e out of tire vvindows.- yP 
Thus, the 	 the fundamental constitutional, 	 and 

602(i, being an Increase cf2:38 since 1830, has 	taken several of these 	~enticmen atthei 
words, on 	 afikirs 	of stab 

dearest rights of Freemen and of Christians-the 
their telling him that 

would not permit them to go to Fontainebleau, Roiionv, Va. Oct. 24. 
liberty 	o" S reech and o 	the Press-were assailed 

y y 	1 	f 
We are indebted to a highs 	res ecthle gene 

o y 	p 	b 
and 	consequently l'I. Persil will alone go there 
It is added that expresses have been sent to NI 

and silenced by party cunning and concert, and rleman o£ Hardy county, for the ee,lo l th Bets 
Daunin Marshal Soult and M. Sauzet but thes 

b ' 	a •t 	dic Cation. 	An awful warnincr to ever y p r y 	t 	 b 	y 
relative to a 1lunamot/c !ly~~~le Tree, on the farm 
of Cupt. Danici McNeil, of that county. 	Our 

I 
ersonages 	are less lileel 	to ally 	themselve p 	 y 	Y 

lover of this free and ha pp y countr 	anti a loud 1, y 	y, ' 	rm nt sa s that he to k 	the 	derr 	n • into 	a 	y 	 o 	tenslo s of with eI ;Persil, than with the Doctrmaries. 	Th • 
g. 	i 	 - call on every individual ~o guard ae,nnst the spin t1:is Mammoth Apple Tree carefull 	and a-ccnr- 

Y d l 

only alternative will lre therefore to make a coin 
plete clearance, but this probably 	will 	not b 

it of party! ately, an 1 four 	it to be 4o feet in 	height 	and 
55 tit breadth: circumference of the trunk 9 feet 

f. 
done, and there.ore the whole will end in a net 

Noce, in vt-sw of', all these things, I ask every 4; 	I 	About 	•e 	n 	f -t s' 	the 	t 	tl I accornrnodation. 

Captain Allyn commhnioates the melancholy 
intelligence o£ the death of Captain Fitch, the 
third mate, and a boat-streerer, of the ship Su-
perior. Captain Fitch was prepsning his mus-
heels for landing at the Navigator I Bland, when a 
keg of powderwas accidentally exploded, which 
caused the disaster.-Gaeette. 

<I gooel .lol:e-At correspondent fit Charles-
town informs us of an arousing ~ occurrence, 
which tools place in that town on Saturday. A 
machanic ]tad been emplo'cd by ti sportsman to 
make hitn some decoy dual <: wllich, ,;when fin-
isheci, were placed on the top of atltree story 
building in 'ire rear of ' 1 in st. for the purpose 
of drying the paint. 'I cry early in the morning 
a citizen discovered them tin': ugh the fog, and 
supposing then) to begenuinc, resolved to have 
some of them f:Ur his dinner. I'le accordingly 
borrowed a im, which he loaded very heavily. 
and having stationed a friend near by, on the 

round w'itl 	i t s r a 7 u Icet read c l o d 

	

oc e 	to brio g 	 o Y 	 g 
to sin such as escaped on the wing, he went hp 
through the scuttle of an adjoining house, and 
fired in the midst of them. He was thunder-
etruck to find that none of then moved, and had 
about made up his mind that lie had killed them 
all so dead that they could even flap their wings, 
when a loud and hearty laugh firm thebystan-
ders, tvho had collected to witness and enjoy the 
joke, informed him that he had made a slight 
mistake.-Boston Post. 

7emperance'vs. lnternper•ance.---Synod ofNewr 
Jersey, at its late session in New-arlc, adopted 
the following temperate resolutions on the sub-
ject of temperance, and the intemperance of 
some of its advocates: 

Resolved, That we deeply deplore tile unw'ar-
rantable extent to which some of the advocates 
of temperance have endeavored to push this 
cause, going so far as to exclude wine front the 
Lord's table, thereby disquieting the minds and 
wounding the feelings ofrnany sincere Christi-
an , and brining unmerited obloquy upon the 
temperance reformation itself. 

Resolved, Tlrat notwithstanding this extrava-
cance, we deem it out duty as ministers of tl)e 
;gospel, elders of time churches, and citizens of ' 
our common country, not to slacken our efforts 
in the work of temperance, but to carry forward 
this blessed enterprise with unabated zeal and 
earnestness. 

DIED, 
In this city, on Monday night the 2nd inst., 

Jaotrs MARTIN, aged 75 years. 
The friends and acquaintances of the deceased 

and family, are invited to attend his funeral, t.o 

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock, from his late res-
idence, No. 32 Patroon street• 

On Nte f4:i;, „1•-,nn soar(? ti1p ship `l'us'.~:ina. 

	

from Bordeau v Cop+: - Wtr,LIAM Wrtr-tAnrs, of 	- - 
Essex, Connecticut. 

At New York on Saturday evening last, Su-
s.tN, the wife of Gerrit Storm, in the 57t11 year 
of her age. 

At Williamsburg, Va. in the r7t1) year of her 
age, Mrs. YLtrtGARE-c PAGE, relict of Governor 
Page. 

At Mobile, on the 1.8th ult. Capt. TacosuAs 
Txsttcv, a native of Burlington, Vermont. 

At Parras, State of Coahula, Mexico, HENnv 
J. JAcxsoce, of New York. 

In Boston, on Sunday last, by consumption, 
CH,M1xr,ES S. APPLETON, son of'IIon. Nathan Ap-
pleton, aged 20. 

In Solent, Mass., Joas' WINN, Esq. aged 70. 
In Marshfield, Mass., Rev. J.tcoB FLINT, Pas-

tor of the First Church in Cohasset. 
In the township ofHoward, Mrs. ELIZABF•rrr 

BE:r.L, in her 83d year. She was born in Snssex 
Co. New Jersey, and emigrated to Clinton, Ni-
agara District, U. C. about forty-two years ago, 
where she lived until the year 1818, when she 
removed to Howard on 7.'albot Road, in which 
place she ended her mortal career. Sire has left 
nine children, three great grand children; in all, 
110 offspring to lament her loss.--Sandwich Ent- 
i •ant. 

Ship Ajax, front Liverpool, has 52 crates and 1) hhds. 
for' Webb & Dmmlas. 

185 ACRES OF I AND FOR SALE, 
r •~ q mr the west side of Hudhea's River, one mile 

'i~ 	11I below the villa re f N ewe 	• ltimt 	1 	,s 6 o c Ba 	ne. 7(I)nct,.. 
~' AI 	 - i 	 e. of ood ti,uber ur wood : nd ,.v unrlcr c 1 ~i ] t 	 ,or fi 

improvetncnti; 2liousea and barns on rite same, w'iih a 
beautiful prospect inn the river, near a new dock cnlcula. 
tell to carry on bride works; on the premises a. large 
orchard of many kinds of „rafted font the above lanrl 
is well watered, and good for grain or grass; the water 
so handy to one of the houses tliat it can be c;n'ried to 
tiny of tlielower rooms with the expense of fifty ernts in 
the'Ingest part of theseason. The above lnay be sold in 
to o or three parcels. Easy payrucnts niay be made. 
Any person wishing to par chase lnay conic and see. 

ot5 clm'- 	 r TUNIS_P. VAN SLYKE. 

7~TE%V SINGING BOOK. '17te Boston Aeade- 
10' 	my 's Collel.tion of Clmreli niusic cwtsisting of the 
most popular I'sahn and IIyu,r, Boolts, Tunes, Anthems, 
Sentences, Chants, &c. old and new; together with roil 
ny beautit I pieces, tunes and unther:rs, selected from the 
masses and other works of IIa, dn, Mozart, Beethoven, 
Pergolesi, Righini, Clteruldre, Romi>erg, Winter, We-
ber, Naheh, Kuldr, .tnd other distinguished composers, 
,et 	redtoll adrrted to English word, ex,ressl' for this t .tnR 	I 	 F 	Y 

work. Puttlislu d under the direction of the Boston 
Academy of Tlesie. P or sale by „r 

(i. SL. FI r: dlb:m'. 
o. 

l 
s..4 law6w 	 C>. Th ~l~Y, Utt•.a.. 

CIIURCI-I BELLS. 
-Psc.% 	T11E subscriber respectfully informs ins 

j 	{ friends and the public, that he continues to 
furnish B lid Por ch u rche. a.;tdenuee factories 

fi= 
c 

tool ste~unbeats, tort w~arr<•nts thrru equu] to 
axrny lMP•mw or made io this country. He also manu- 
titetly 	at t fee on Hied, the E:ow Cn coiufur 9ntrr, 

,. o utility- to so,vey(,r s corn-
p,.;r or the orthn uy cunst•,;cri~~,,. nu,n t.ro;,~;a c- -
cunu. c miens in favor of this n,strunnn rs los pes-
,session, trom eminent en c•-i .t-r5 andi thel 5 ,_ ttiGcgen 
Heinen, fully •iustify hint in making suer.: ,~ 1-d~c. 

Hr aiao keeps on hand 'losvti Clocks at a reduced price. 
Orders from any part of the United States tluzn,k fully rem 
eeived and pnnetually attended to, on the most reasona 
ble teens. Troy, Jute loth, 1835, 

slo dlti'Qn; 	 OSCAP, I-IANICS. 

(~~AR,iHiihi I.AEI 	'IJI A & GI: 1.SE, 
~'J-1 tIE(IOI1 	& Co. , t._ .tow receiving bt the l.i- 
verpocf puckers, their fztlI supply of Ware; their foreign 
business arr,:ngemenl..s arc .such as to enable there to of-
fer ware on the utost adv:'ntageous terns. Aaerchants 
from the country are respectfully requested to call and 
examnte the ware, prices, &e, which will be found as fa-
vorable as at any other establishment m this country.' 

'the ttssortntent is very complete, consisting of C. C. 
edged, ;md painted wore, in every variety of article. 

Printed ware, in all colors. 
Glassware Generally. 
China tea sets, &c. of every style and variety. 
Vials, junk bottles, &c. &e. 	CIBEGOItY & Co. 

No. 424 North iMarket street, one door 
soutlt of the i~fechanies' and Farmers' Bank, Albany, 

N. B. Particular attention paid to packing the ware. 
s15 c 

The Journal, Jamestown, Chan. c.o.1 Oswego Ob 
server, Oswego; Constitutionalist, Bath; North Ameri 
can, Waterfowl;; btepuhliett n, Cooperstown, wiil pttb-
Iish to the amuuut of one dollar, and send their bills to 
this officee for payment_ p_ 

,~T 14rd'13L 7DI~iilS SYRUP OFICC- 
Vin,., ... 	'— 	 I'll".) IJO S for 

1 	 the cure of (.olds 
,t 1vIn,V Ills ~• e011 ~rj] 	fi 1 p ttw~ of oleo.-, .uul conetutq,tiun. 

Iceland loss grows plentifully in the island of Iceland, 
from whence it takes its name. It also grows in 
all the high northern latitudes of Isurope a,id Asia, 
where its medicinal qualities have beer, long known, and 
highly r,plireeiated. This plautt eontains a larger pro- 
wrtion of ve st: b 	silage 1 n a I 	 .7 t lc mu 1 •,~ , tl a 	ny other larow•n suli- 
stance, and in combination with it is a I sitter principle 
which acts roost beneficially in riving strength nt cases 
of great weakness and debility of`the lung,. 

'17,e l:nosvled;e of many of our most valuable medi-
a i inrs, for the sum e ofd,seosec, Itas been obtained from oll-
selvur their effect on brute ammals—su isthe rase of this 
most invaluable Moss. Its virtues were tl iscoc erect by 
their effects on a hardy, lesg-lived at1(1 -agacions Rein-
deer, which derives its prntc,pal nonrishruent iron, the-
Icelm,d Moss, etnd whose nnlk becmnes so highly imbned. 
Nvithits bu.lsmnic virtues, that. it is_ used with i is i eatest 
confidence us asovereign remedy by the inhabits i,ts of all 
those county ies, for the cure of all diseases of the breast 
and lwlgs. 

Irt Frlu,ce, this eompund has long been known and ex 
tensfvety used; and to its sahrtary effects, as much us to 
the salubrity of the climate, is probably owing the very 
srnalt nuinher of fatal cases of conswtytt ion in that eouwt-
trv, compared ccith Great Britain and the lhatcd States. 
This S} rap contains all the medicinat viita,es of the 
1Y[os in the most concentrated forni, and is prepared 
from the. on ;inal rectpe from 1 Iris onl) by 

I . IIU'rl,HtN GS & Co. Battrmore. 
The above constantly on (land and for sole. wM1 holesale 

and retail by 	 SANDS & SHAW, 
io22 sly 	 46 State street. Albany. 

i?' 	_I''OI; R EN'I'—'Pled Rome Ilotel, in the 
+ viI • .re 	 it ~. • ant • and o session ! 	f /~ 	Lt , of Rome, One, t t to 	~ , n I~r 	 - r, ~~ I i 	~ 	.,t given the fi ~st of A' ry tuber. '1'lie bu IdutR i. , 	1 r e 

till ~ 	 i ~~ s - foct:,. sac thrc< stn i •a to ~~h beside, tart, b~. e ~- rt 
iueut, (le corms utt' a floor) M1v,th a dinin;., ruolrl C.~ at- 
t• •h + 	'e •t i n I 	gt 	, •tt e l y been put in a ctritc ,tc cd i0 rate n cn I. It ha. 1, c S 
o('thorou~,h and complete repair, xnd provided w•ith cve-
ry convenience . (patent purrlps, baths, &c.) suitable for a 
121,ge establi;luuent. Four lines of stages, among the,u 
the daily line to Oswego,.,top at the hotel, and it furn,slr-
es ;t t u ge proper tier, of the eecummoilation for the 
courts, which ttre held in this vitlage. 1pply to 

SE'CH B. 1 OBERTS, 
in the village of Rome. 

iI 1 it' 	o * 	V • Sion I-i see Alban' ,s L air. 	tr ,cr 	f ,hc T<ur_. 	o ..e 	t. 
• v 	•ti tell with tlic ho ,s • rind will give tnformati oil to .0"lu n 	 t c, , 	e 
appltcau sir that vicinity. 	 e7 dla'ehn 

C;'i'IC,th—RED1a1IP'1'l ON Ur' LAN1)S SOLD 
b'UIt 1AXr1S.—State of New York, Comptrollers 

Office.-Notice- is hereby given, pursuant to section 76, 
'1'it. 3, Chap. 1:3 of the lirst part of the Revised Statutes, 
that unless the lands sold fur taxes at the general tax sale 
held at the Capitol in the city of Albany, in the n)mrths 
of 15larclt and April, 153-I, shall be redeemed by the pay-
ment into the'freasa ry of the state, on or before lime list 
April next, after the date hereof, o fthe amount for which 
each parcel of the said Imuls seas sold, and tie interest 
thereoll, at the rate o[' ten per eentmn per annum front 
the date of the sale to the date of the payweut I tile hands 
so sold, ,md rem;tiniug, um-edeemed, will be. conveyed to 
ti,e purchasers thincof. Dated Uct. -.M, 1013. ,. 

A. C. FLAOU, Comptroller. 
N. B. All the public newspapers printed iu this state, 

will please to give file above notice an insertion on or 
before the 21st day of October instemt, and to continue 
the publication e,nce in each week to,r six weeks succes 
sivcly; to sera the first nutuber of tl:e paper containing 
time notiee by mail to the Comptroller, told when the pub-
lication is eougtleted, to send the bill, together with an 
affidavit of the publication to the Cornptnoller's office, 
avhere the legal charge, $2 2.i, twill be paid. 

~~(3'S'4CE `PO WOOLLEN IIANITFAC- 
t 'Its.—The subscribers take this o p, ortunitt- 1`V Tt,l. N. 	 11 

to infm'm N%'ooliel Ti :uwfactarers, that they have open-
ed tt large and cunnnodious machine shoal, iu Cohoes, A I-
bany county, N. Y. and ar'e now ready t.o re, clivo and 
execute. orders to almost airy ext.ent, for Cardiug,Conilen- 
sino n,.l Spinnin 	t clus,rry, w-tth illtiinI-Achoprovc- 

ul. ~,etut' 	it M1M1 pellet. n. lneil toot and <• r: of the ,u 	 e m .0 f 
t 	•land of rite t ttc;t an d usost t 1 roved pattttl s rc all ncM1 „ 	 i 	1 p 

cc Ictm.ration. one of the p.utners hats carried c n m ex-
tensive husiness in Andover, Class., and both are from 
[.flat section of the state, and have hcen long engeted in 
the business, and will w'm'rant all muehurery built by 
them to be of the first.quality, if so ordered. A spechnen 
of their machurery may be seen at their shop. 

PHELPS & FARRAP. 
Cohoes, October 5th, 1535. 	 cC dtweow 

l's- The New York Commercial Advertiser will pub-
lish the above daily one week, and country four weeks; 
Utica Wimig six weeks; Rochester Democrat six weeks, 
and send their bills to this office for payment, 

The Swan of Loch Oicle.--A solitary wild 
swan may be seen on Loch Otch. It tilts sailed 
there for 30 or 410 years, in summer and winter, 
"with torched neck between its white wings rnan-
tiing." It had a mute, but about 20 years ago, 
t 	̀t• •' 	 in ,r , he t taster of a trade 	cl ❑ 	onl r ens , 	tare want ( Y 
barbarous than the Duke of Currlberland when 
lie burned the old Castle of Invergary) shot the 
bird. 'Fire Glengarry swan, however, kept its 
solitary range. Last winter three other swans 
lighted on the lake; they remained a month oar 
two, and it was thought the recluse would de-
part with them. But it had apparently no desire 
to change its wonted station. As swans have 
been known to live upwards of a century, we 
hope this faithful bird will escape accident and 

2574 
The fourteen Senatorial districts, which have 

returned a majority ofVauites, give an excess of 
nineirnndrell and ainely-seven cotes over the ag-
, regete majorities of the Humbug parlay; and b 7 	~ 	 b 1 
yet the State is claimed as having gone largely 
or the office-holders' andid; tes. r 	 c 	z- 

At the 	estd'n r• 	e ti 1) 	e t .tl el c on of 1 t3.~2 Gen 
Jackson's majority over Mr. Clay in the districts 
above named, (vas two thousand one hundred votes. 
The election of the 13th instant, which tine sup-
porters of Mr. Van Buren assume as a cheering 
evidence of the increase of hambuggery in Ohio 
compared to that of 1832, shows a clear loss of 
three thousand and ninety-seven votes to the''de-
mocratic" cause, in a fraction over two fifths of 
the State, as respects territory attd representa- 
tion, 
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then ' said tIme landlord, 'tins dog, whiche belongs 
to ceo one 	i 	en 	thse 	habit of att teheing 	himself 

'> 
P 

Another Itsitt rectwic on the Spin is/i Maine—A 
SI p firm t c 	N oifol 	Be icon 	saj S 	C eph ins 

to tmavehhems passing bctw ccii thea place and (xc - 	- 	_. \Y-m eiivmiglmt 	of the liii 	n brig 	St lit 	u need 
5 	hi 	t 	in I 	ftoiee 	I oit 	tp  net oct 	etuit 	is 	 ii 	ye ncv i 	I ft has oft ii beeee at 	icy hiatt u belcite 	I -' 	 - - -ç-- 

- 	' t 	 time 	Ii I-meow the do 	ivehl 	he asaitti 	d 	lee cviii not 	o '-' it 	 i ..9gg.tIteiI' 	i 	-, ('inireid 	tI 	iii 	i 	cisc 	at 	mit 	mc', i 	it, 	id 

fni thecm witievou 	We eieieled us our tune 	the t 	 r 	) 
bro' en out let H eerie 	tic I 	that the 	mu 	ibetameta 

doe's affectioie was so very imetirked. 	'Ih y trouve .------ deemny 	directeonc for 	About tt'eme 	tn 	every 	 safety. 
sort coretpte ' saul tIme landlorrh—'r' eat son gagmme 500 	of 	I Ii 	fugitives 	lta il 	arria-eil 	at 	.1 cccii lad 

t1iii!' 	%Vts si.tiled 	a"aimi- 	'Encore.' 	resumed THURSDAY EVENING, NOV. 5, 1835. a few days 	previous to the 	dcicartcerc of Capt. 

the I imuihoed 	auus vemrer 	 I = 
W 

The next morning time clog' eveis about a 	usual. 
LLL( i,ioY 'I- 

Bourn.— tIr. Davis, who wemit otit to lhtighacid 
He came to us, amid received a double portion 	of 1mm lii,' pilot boat 	John 1). Ayciter, 	iii 	pmirsiii t 	of' 
careeces for past servIces, also sonic food in COlt- ' ,, 	 - 	 ' 	. - Mr. lioweei, lt,s returned in 	tue ship 	Virginia, 
sideratiome 	of the 	long' 	trot 	before 	huts. 	a lie ' 	7 	 P 	— P ' which arrived here sit Monday, and hi-au besn me- 
heorses weec put to—'. e spears0  ii to tlec c trusge - 	C 	C 	a 7 uccesslul iii the object iflees 	mission 	1' t I m, 
aced oft we started, , 	'time, 	Carlo! 	Carlo—lime, 6 	 b 	'P 'T 	' arc-IVll in limitricud Mr. Davis 	enale 	apphicatiume 
Carlo!' 	Not a leg did lie wemg, but only lies tail. , 	

- 	 ,,pt 	? inst ward 	 J to tue 	1?rmtlsht 	irov,-nremtiriet 	to 	c?eliu'cr 	ttb) 	Mr. 
'Carlo—Carlo—Carlo!' 	Thee deuce a bit did lee 

comcd 	21 	hH ,ht 	.34 	.s4h 
bet 	Ion1 Piehjiterstoie, 	t!ie 	secretary of 

stir, 	lie stood tvatchnieg us with 	Ins eyes fbr a 
few 	as we rolled along, amid theme 	three- seconds, I bird 	u,sJ 	3.m 	u26 	 ' 

i'src'igrt teihicirs. declined doing so. ome 	the ground 
' heat iiu 	betwucut Eti'rhand 	Uieited .7(1 	3.o 	3-cl 	44.1 	4(x) 

ttuaty 	 and the 
ing roumed, stalked leisurely up the 	inn-yard!— 
The 	 lamidhord 	 his confounded 	was stameding'at 

1 ourthi 
e he 	l 	 '7?, 	° 

S!e,te.s does hot contain ai 	provisione fbr dcliv- 

clooi 	laughum 	
' 
Fh 	devil tilce 	thee do0 	mid 

- 'thilehemes 2h1 	2i 	24 	
4 

critic up fuiLives fiomcejusticc, 	and 	in 	thee 	ab- 
nc°  of 	icli a pros 	on lie con edemi d 	that 	it 

I— Cailo, CasIo. 
N. Scot'id 	252 	252 	24- 	P4th 	216 

might? prom-c a dungermuus precedent to do so en 
- 	 ' Lady 	Cohose a 	Dog—Lord Comnbernsere s ' 	' 	O'l( 	 ,-,'.thie atervhmet, Lb 	.,uJ 	.sO,J 	u1 	4j4 	4,ha - 	

case of Mr. Bowen.—Jo,rr. Cot,,. 

neotheer, (Lady Cotton) had a terrier nainied Vi- \'i esterho, 	115 	1 IS 	14i 	272 	273 	255 'I'hte Detroit Jeumntih ofa hate date says—"We 
per, whose enemuory was so retentive that it was 

to 	to hemmei 	thee 
Remisseltierville, ItO majority for thee Re'cency 0 

' regret to 	learn that a 	highly 	disreutable 	riot 
nec arced at 	psihmueti, on 	n I 	iil. only necessary 	repeat 	once 	naeite 

ieee . 
i\Ionday 	lice 

of aimy of thee nuoeerous visitors at (Iomceberrnere, boo's 	hurL 	hctietg ire as 	the 	Goveritom' hodgcd was 
and 	lee never afterwards 	forgot 	it. 	Mrs. I-I. Berne, 	 4)) 	do. 	tb. assailed, time cc imidoct's of Ins 	chanib"r 	broken; 
came on a visit theere on ;s Saturday. Lady Corn- Rc,msluer Connty.—Reeency Assemubly tickst ann1 to sei,mrehsimselffrorei their nuis.sihes. he teas 
bermeeere took the do" up in heer arms, tend, 	rmtg ' - 

e ected by ao0 maJority. 	1 or Clerk thee Re"eum- 
, obhioed to rciiiove a part of bus bed to the 	floor, 

- 	 ' 	 ' up to Mrs. H. said, 	eper, titme is 	SIrs. ii. 	— 0 avhiere lie slept 	tnl 	tnorntesc'. 	It 	as-;ts 	Clara s 
SIte thentoohc It irn to another newly-arrived lady, cy rieajor, ty is s tell larger. - t as-et'n. 	lii the cii urn in g, 	'a i' time 	I rn'onned, 	t lie 
acid said, ''Viper, this is Mrs. Ii,'' 	amid 	no 	fur- Sr/icaectady.—Thee Regency Asscnibly 'l'icheet leost charged 	Litee five 	dollars 	to 	pay 	for 	the 
tIter notice was 	taheen. 	Next 	net ormein fe 	whten elected by 160 ni ajo rity. daenag'e dmu e by this en ob tn 	he is 	ito cisc?'' 
they te emit to church, 	'i iper 	was 	of tIme 	party. I -_ , 	' 	, 	- 	 . 	-- 

it-es about,  to 	descant, when a voles 	fronee 	thse AL [1 A1 V MI'S lb U time sones 	of 	thue 	gemetiemecane at 	whuose residence ' 

ceee Ire 	stud, 	''ime 	cugmeech 	tnt- muceieeo rid 	fur 	time thus 	mimic avcnc, 	btumch 	obi 	Lcd 	a 	p 	ir 	ot' pistols - 

Int u i t 	d—ie 	hi icc 	Ic 	duune t 	a cmii 	ISle ma eLliot- t the 	m eaos'. 	e I 	om 	t menu 	huarcum 	mimil La, i 	St Itt t", C 1" 	Ci 1 	t( T O\ 
soct 1 1 	cmi I 	time 	e 	e ti I us my 	it 	me lilac 	mmcd nemc 	sum c1,1uu,i 0 	the 	mm 	tue 	mu. coui 	e of 	tue attem 

C 	CV 	I 	n 	ii 	cc ,,  5(7 	i 	e 	m 	1cc 	ncr , tI 

henmoave t?ict he tells 	a is-iseheotich.'' 	'I'hmis was 	a emoomu, 	avitbi it vistv if' fi'ighutenineg tim,' 	girls, 	ttcmdh 'i',lep, spr?i'uei's 	its's 	I'S,,,,? 	'.1 'isis, 	til,tli'iicmrut, ice. 
si tthr'n, aced thee arms ti's-mat wae tired temum poranily Iuei rht eleimuv tics cumem miueii'mm I of' thee pint y. 	A hi, mt is . 	Ui's 	tO 'in At ''f thN 	li ti (s-mu l't. cc' ui 'in iagsu tier 
metto 	s hence du u 	luoscc's 	r 	bite 	of 	flee 	pmstol'. 	selmuch 

ci 	her ti 	etouui 	in 	'sti 	O",( 	0 	51) 	mm iti 	cc 	mere 
5' 	51 	time m sard ime 	n-u' a bit of met-st a to 	tell rm,,m, d d u 	ctiv 	nit 	or's 	of 	thee 	gemb' 	as 	itt 	ohm 

cmi 	lt\ suit 	n 	lipi ii 	
m 	ii 	irma 

time,, a'. 	helm seas thuctt 	in thie 	first saam'i 	G'hleomt seorelein" Item foe a'cr- 	bticfls', 	ammo 	loili,iui'r 	its - .iliIiiiSl,'t- 	C,, 	m's', , 	i'm 	line 	I's-i' sri, 
,e 	0 a'. 	1 c nrc h-mom 	c 	ts ,uth 	as m 	run 	by 	thmc I 	mu 	un t 	ashen tin 	c usem s-cm 	I moo 	th 	ho 

I 	I 	iii 	I 	c 	irk 	 mu - 

s'.hmu,,', 	In 	the 	second 	Feimm 	its! 	suit 	n ml uttu mu 	on tee 	elmnh I 	end 	thr't, 	scm 	bmneutmmi 	if ttmc 't 5u. I ..t Die 	- 	it 	t 	i 	lid 	m t 	r 	On 	far 
aouuuoe 	m'c?y 	mud Lii this balauice 	let thic 	ii stile 	if item 	fcce It's 	LI e 	pos'. 	i 	u 	thec 	tm iii 	mmmi 	t 

I 	' 	I 	rIo 	c 	 u, 	t , 

nice Mummer hchd 	II 	insom 	ti 	ct hmr 	o u u i,h 	',tve hucu 	pm 	id 	miccrtcumloitsly 	acmrhuimt sic su 0lt 	hi 	of _, 	j -''p"'- 	-"3 anmy mmma,s once dat's dent,  arm d ove rt:cice 	hicum 	time aim hmuehe of lie r he,,d. 	'['lee othts-r pistol tees these 
te 1 5' 	- tm -sit-u fiumu ii', 	(lie,' so 	' '0:,' rim 	cne!t 	recoin- 

third day. 	amtci stuc'hr huts toe it-ails 	meet o huts muds,' exatiuinm-'ci utah also lhtmntui to b 	hoaderl s', ithe 	hialh, ui 	il-u, 	'iI 	lit-au' 	at 	ii 	Sc,ir,,lmte 	ni iiauutaim 	ti 	c'iuimuuirineg 
lie '''itS glad to tell ti emme t lucmt Lee teas time 	mica nut a mimI even see coee sidbsi 	tic,mt 	both 	we m's 	crimp ped h__tic i, 	,,i5i', 	 - 	 muir - 

am's t o 	hue 	ss'emut bee 	to emit 	crate 	I hue 	,lifiP'memmt 
d 

nt-petit s-i ily i mm the ni id at of' 	tIm,' little hart)', 	it 	is tC'I'lS I 7 	'a 01' iLl b_ec 	Sic, intl 	. 	,,'it t 
i 	mi 	i 	a 	i 	it 'a 	ida 	mee all oh 'a mclii spies 	ts ct 	am 	mud sroutcicchimi t ii 	mmotl mis 	fe 	il h uuspcnueth 	s 	et 

tlu'e 	Lee 	would leave 	lamb 	c msjiurutues 	tmim 	mis t 	the ye nmsg g ni 	thno si me avounudhcd 	icy 	thee pets i 	it 	ii 	mi 	i 	a 	 t 	
' 	

ti 	,t '  t5  
camume to tice ftitsenutim, 	se'hmcre 	hme r,mmd 	tlmere 	ut-crc hem, 	as Iciclu is uscofuusely' iceihimddemh icu 	time 	dciii of iemmc ta Cr cruel,, 	limit 	time -iii et 	F'r,'mu,'tm 	is 	itt-I, 	mum 
a great emeccmnv nichu mens ie, ash me heail mm plemel y' of every time left chieei 	munch nettle, 	bus sum b'i'sne cl 	no, cl, 	a,mcl 1) ii' 	''L' Ml IA 	4_'t'imc s ito ii 
lu much of' mciommcy except yellow 	jackets. is likely to suffer still ecu ore. —No iJ'si/s Jliuucenn. .t 	set ii 	sip 75' 	ct' 	II 	we 	& 	U 	uit's 	1,1,1'. 	icis 	ovu,,t 

I lie L 	e parts 	nip to liii'. teimme 	it md rum 	pletc \t 	I,', 	,, 	ii 	m 	I 	'cmi 	c 	I. 	t 	so 

1,s- 	out ,,ermcr c sri 	(lie 	for 	—time 	laticc 	miot 	c's, - - 

u 	t 
in-,, r cc n it 	'to 	C I : cc, 

pee Li tcg t hmumt time hn,hl 'sums to be opemmed, 	it md 	mm of [l"rouir 	I/ut 	Jiasto,m Dal/i/ _It/r, m tin r 	a int/ P,mtt'iot. ] -- 	u 	lit 	l5 oust In iii CIrste rtn,'et. 
aiupecurcd thicre; 	nut 	cutout 	this 	tiumie 	they 	hitud TP \Ti,  SIT OF ME 'CUP y s-i 	('Alt he. 	'hIt- ,uii,s,'niluu'r his ics- 	in imitquislt,'it due 

I'S_un' him hshued 	their 	bin sines 	up 	at 	thme 	Best cry, tend - 	 - lot suit ('liii: ui,'ioim 	'acts 	ci, ii new lttmieig up 
lucy 	b 	-cue to ciot'.d en 	'Titer 	limes 	mecca as mci On 	satund ey this ''thu c 	As-0 	rmuehen 	time iii macct i 	C 	i 	i 	

'It 	
i 	Ii, 	tIm 	I 	I 	un 	i 	t 	ik 	mee 

dccc 	d°b'. a. Ii as om tseo 	but thee 	In s r 	stem Muncomy 	is ill p 	50cr 	me sdnnn 	thtc 1,1cm  et butt ' 	
I 

ta-i tim 	thus 	u atral 	courtesy', 	hun stled 	out 	of 	thee umu thiS it htemnuoon 	oh thi at 	mb a)' 	inn 	mm fenuor 	ccmmmjrte- 
cc 	Ic 	 c 	i Ii 	t 	ci 	tim 	nLete 

ore I', 	in 	a,- lul 	s 	p,jti 
ritemee fiomu ach very mmeam' its aeeeuichhmeg nmmode, 11 	c'iucg 	'aIim,' 'cot 	1 	p'' 	,'r ,uiam,ittectt,r1 	c'su,it:lisimmime,ut 

Time nsxt 	pealdem 	samo  said bmc 	1usd m 	pundit Fits 	prisons 	tnt 	thin 	en unmtey 	inc 	accn 	a. s l 	lte 	0 	ietim 	i 	r 	s-t1 nn 	es1toe\cie 

to the voice oh' the people ? o apuuear,  because he Tm-aim sit. 	Tue hums t 'S d nutms 	touulc 	pitece 	mu 	is Cd, c',': Ii 	tlruu, ul:mui 
dame tt ot meLt me, prtud'sedled su'itli ho am or five spell- arm I of thee f'ouc' list 	of 	Ii hire cm my', 	that 	of' 	Silty 

ti' ,  
.i II, 	i'l','i'u S iii 	alll,',j'tlllit scicnil 	i 	smnui 	net ml sctusoi 

fin med 	e,mtenmcrs 	ssltiu 	Iii 	t, 	tie 	to 	al Ii u 	tt lEd) 	c 	stlsc 	only 	omi 	thmmt 	c 	i 	ht 	'cute 	b cut lit 	C 	ti 	I 	' 	:1 	in 	mu 	s,ti 	I 	is 	1 

thte 	tactutic 	asho 	had 	tii mtc°cemtinit 	niubhit's aurtaed mmiNcss 	I ntitetl--as 	tlmo 	of 	t) 	mcml 0 :11 	tu 	5isa 	
I 	i 	

is 	0 	mr 	' m 
thiimn,ra mm rshationm to '-I'ceri;ucmumu v ilmhl, tt'hucni a htuu:- ii- [2 	hmappemmed 	dummuiug 	this 	nmghit, 	mccl 	tictt 	of -no, 	0,1' c' 	11,',c'iicI', 	teOltu' 	io taO 	mill i',atiemane tie ,olec'te 
oidit"aercc 	tutu 	out 	,', 'to 	c 	ionu 	our cciii 'Slay itu  A 	as 	s 	re mdcccci 	mnaes blu 	ha 	c1 0 m's t 	I 	(_ 	mm 	n 	i 

your reams 	1 feet time 	euc ti 	inc u 	momus ties 11 i mid 	ed 	it ms um r,ciftumc s' 	met n m 	thus 	knot 	ol 	ti c  _._h_ 	 i____.__.__1.__f_sm  
is ii's 	a 	ch tIc e t It tur me en 	is i i_ a 	In,, 1 	tell us Out 55 as obsc rs ed 	IJs sri it t?uc city 	se 	f ii 	ml i 	1t 	

i  
u1ii 	I 	u 	e 	ittmc, 	

( 

I is 	nanine 	—tltisc c1 ucsis foi 	1' cmnns—mmunm't1i (on peobaitly At acted hmttic notice 	m 	'5mm 	rail 	flue it 	ti 	cli is 	c 	I 	i 	u_i 	I 	i 	or 	it uil All 	inc 	i 	iii 
J,i into, and a few sinumsiham si-mit nd s 	ununou iced fitch mssis t ammee of a telescope of coneide rt.ble 	mimtignei- 5,-cIt lilt 	I' 	.l 	liii I. 	Ccli. 	the uultvsmicli'a_'s it 	,5_ 

e 	nccs sa nc mnm thee fifed 	"dint 	eimt 	mtc' time ycmiq, poster it could 	ni-mt lm'i,ve becre 	e 	nm u 	I 	i 	il 	r 	
ul 	

ii 	til 	I 	m 	miii, 

noon 	smith the cue 	a oh Mis-5 	" 	ice5 1 	sun_I filled Ibis 	tavo tn imm its o 	hienrumy ,meat 	ft 	m 	flu it eki 	 di 
t' um 

, 	
in 	shtui0 	

, 
tine house, 	Thee 	speaker s tooth 	''all 	mci u te 	'smi ci ' Ott' açpmoachci ut g  still dccmer cut 	May 	1 its,i, 	anu ci nut. 	is-mTn,,, - I 	i' 	tic' ii I,i, mc' dir, ii in 	lie Ce,', 	id tIc- sttu,1, 

eotioni ss 	till onder sets lot 	memo muciet m 	stomed Sot u_tn scm l, I 	Ycnius ssr1 h pa e Os Sr 	thsc 	suru It 	ii 	ci 	,t 	, 	t 	Ic at 	i 	Ic 	i 	SIt 	mis 	Or 
aa'hmert he macse's 	tie Imaned, '.vhmuci b ecaute a scgnah 1<4 ' rid I ft-C inc 	5 	a 	-. , item, cc ,rL,i,u, 	i'at'cui,  i' 	Will 	hue 	t,c,t-,,ite I us, 	smut 	tIme cent 

fou soiutc tho 	acne's'. o 	Itt 	is 	amid there hoilocerd i lie tmamesnt 	o5  Semi is 	are 	of 	nuicicim 	1 	a 	fec em,a','re"t iii 	ti 	ut 	,l,u 	us- 	ut, 	Iiuiu',', 	TIme t,nice  wilt 
i 	u 	Ii 	u 	x 	mm 	Ii 	11€ 	I 	I 	u 	tic 

this o'roaut e. 	th e 	bales, thee 	cluesms, 	inc 	s ,cht 	majsid p ue,et 	mmci' cm recites 	thecum 	tIm os-c 	of' Mere cmry, 	bum I mt-i 	ii Iii ''cm' 	 ' 	 (tl)C , 	I to'v'r 

scuccr5siomn1 	thu-at eeetm 	Tteiiuuuiauey 	Itself seemmied ihey cure of time greatest vculus to 	time astrutueomn, r, LeoA LA A 	P, 151Mb &C.— 
htkfey 	tci be cull cimne,—cm ned il 	fit is you no' clue the- by ahl'omnhicu g tIle best amid must accurate 	mimetic oil I 	el nu,cou', 	1,oii,lc,ii 	limpet 	ti,'l\ em, t 	ctieisnmutaa, 

itsuni 	s's Ito c eicnme at e 	inn1  ems aned tcu [me ,smdi oh cI 	tee ieuurtng t'i e cuts 	P ti i 	t\ 	Oi 	t'mo 	cnlc ' 	 I 	Iii,  I 	I 	c 	tin 	e 	i 	I I 	euii5 	besim I 	en 

uciade a speech 	lie lied it all 	oh 	iii elf 	acid 	for uhitcnuiletl at thee son by tnie 	stume d auuuetcc oh t 1  t 
, 
ji 	t 	 , 	'- 	 i 	a 	tt 	t, e titcs 	c lmieit by 

he - 	ccvii c's fm eel i,mnn earth, 	cue ml tbuoncc 	tite 	chestaesce 	tif 	this 	niha-ut et e, L 	I". 	I, 

Sic 	Waddle 	bi oticer of the 	I 	t t a 	Sm mu tied the dumnets 	momes o 	thu. sobam 	a ste 	e 	mmii ' 	 ii 	 i 	\\rc 	Star l 	C 

sIsal, 	nuext 	mecoumnetd 	tIne 	table 	bc'hiun,h 	ash_helm tite dcc ovem'y ,of''Titu 	telescope, 	cteey 	tImes-ions- r 
'IV 	 '"u' 'i 	'c-,nmr 'Mi's'one/uac'y ctnhuuiai Per 

sat time patient 	Mu'. 	TLlyvn 	an,h 'imo 	tnroceedsd 
iustftr enoa_Lt'attAsLuJ'Lc am_clme'ne—ns'm'tttt 

leave bee ii, cacti wlum hut as I romioummy situ I be 	cu_titi- 
'Yd-°c'sed 

1-s-i, 	nil 	It 	0 ' 	I,, 	I 	- i 	''s C. 	-' 
1 	( 	iii, 	I 	minim 	e 	scm 	pins 	t 	imt 

wit ii tuie greite S deane, uy s uuu',coi° pensoums him 	cmi 
for th te 	mpose, mmm almost every pem't of fir ear,.!, '" 	i'e' ')i'.'l 'i''  iI,t, 	ml ic's-ice 'u_it. 	Sun 	(or Nov. 

- utup'ui' - _t gr,uau 	tunis- Uluc'nmi item e, I 	eimt tIme i"reu,'Ic, 
'I'bee h'mo ice tvh cich they ntiiy be seem,. 	gm''at 	cu0- -li ,tiiI 	ICc 	m iemisu'eucc,', sf die 	it ticmle, 	cell 	a 	corner 	of 

tunes of Mercury fn'oncm tIme ,'amrtiu nemeders its tramm- ii 	ily , 	mm, 	1 s 	16 ,. , 	 - 

sit oh'litthe use 	for 	asc'emtairmimtg 	thte 	paniilhccx 	0f' jhms-t-t-t iil, ties etirm5 	5, 	ilut,,s 	by 	Miss t'srloe, 

time sun, but (10 en tim,' great hi recisionc a',' itin Cs' isiclu ,'a 'at' stilli 11mm Icr, toO bliss, 	Irate imp looks, ieikstucnimla, 
flue cometacta 	ccmne be 	obssms'sd, 	and 	time 	slight ss-iul,,n tmmdi-, Ac", 	ion saInts 
cbmaci"e in 	absolute 	tiummee 	of thus 	beginmcitts.' 	aced .2" 	__, 	 , 	I' 	LI t"rits-, e7 Siamest. 

etc's 	rn a 1 em5e cxteiet of countu y 	they aflund tI s ja' 	SE '!t,OV't - 	i e 'It u I c 	um I Dit 	n tnt a by 
hiest 	immeanms 	dr tsrnceitsung 	the 	iermgmfem 	il I 	army- 
lutace ome 	time semmfaee 	01' 	tb,e 	earth,. 	In 	this 	iii,-  

s-il t l'tei,, 	misc, u It-cs 	,,i' 	tIes 	lthl I mis 	omit 	a 	cerner of 
tic, 

proticicimeg transit the c Imange in the absolute tim, cc ii u-tori 	oft 'is Rise nut? Pmwgrrss of the t'. Siames, by 
of its begmnnmmns5  es so sic-mall 	ti 	ct 	cc fist donut 	ct ic1 

w'mhh tcice place u me Ne sv 0 mIss-ties only 	.A 	secomsits 
', 	I, 	Otta 	cm 	I 	cit 	suP iii 	westtti 

of mi si uliul,, 	tuy 	C dcii, 	'artmitu,. I 	t., 1), 
hater thmtm rn in Bootone. 	it i5, tit smefone, to he hop- A 	1)ictiecmani 	u i sn'tmiteeu uire, 	I,iun,im'ii, il,'ueni Itmi e. re- 

mb thu at et still hot take place tvmthmo ut mm ants 	com P1 	 in 	cur 
mect arc's cimmeful observation-ms bememg iii ads tleereomm; 

I 	Si uI 	ci 	I. cii Cii 	, 
Pr, il-u 	,,c 	ut' lit-sissy, i1i'imig 	a ii 	iqiii ii 	 cv mice tim,, effect 

itch 'ut'Itlm thee vie tv maut omihy of 	ascertaimuirig 	thus of the I mill,' i' eluisgem of the Limtli's surface, by' (_'lmantes 
lo,noitude of the place, feet also tIme 	ticcse 	of' 	the Ly'ell, 	I , 1 

5, - 	 , 	 ' 

mnf,tn'mom conju nctmomm oh this p1cm 	et and 	this 	huosm- 
te, 	u 	ni's 'Itini u,at 	oh A atni,te"t' 	or ltoetn of Sears 	be- 

fiord of time 	mnoche. 	[mc less, 	be oca'ever, 	this 	locml 
mu 	chic ii ri 	if flu rc-:,'li mu-' fstiur,' 	ri- rims 	aciutc 	plates. 111 	iC'omks Ot' Ho snulII Ii 	ti 

	

liii', 	\sit 	Ii 	tIdmumeun, 
theme, on in otheer is-onds, this error 	of this 	clocic 'elie 'I'r,'l.simu 	' Hi tic, i,ei n, a rime I 	,giishi i cr's-arm of Bag- 
em c'hinomuonmeter is d eterime ineth 	'a' mtbt 	gru_'Imt 	preci- ' 	

'I't 
suone, all observations onu the tramueml, or anty' ot h - 

ut 	odiait 	i toni, 	ti' Nim,tes,i, ms'cihm 	iu,nmmnnreus 
ei,grius 	ulge. 

em mnstantamceous eveint, are as'orse 	ticame 	tusi:loss, 'I tie I'erg,'u Me Nut, mid tell,, mrinl, cuenem, bncimtifiut c-ce- 
as thu,s-in temedenecy is evidently to 	mislead. 	For 5 \nv'api,ly 
ss'amt of proper atttent:oec to thee etmliject, ohisenvlm- of Nsrm,cl,ul L,'sti,', Al', A", cit 

tmoims nncche in set eab oh-ace 	mu tI e 	It- mcmtecl ', atcs 
(CLt', lIlt 	a'e'Ic'tri,ms-'si 	lju,,kaiore. 

f' 	hi 	lii 
0mm tice large mmcccl inmep ortatet eclupses on 	f"et,rs nmry' 

cit 	t 	t 	it 	en 	i Ii 	,ciitl mimi 
Theat i cck mliv pnitc tsrtc'i' 	mm thu 	hit, 

bail and Nov. 1534, mtist be rejected. Cau,isiulg mime crafi il evir,e, a,el si,urc'l 

'I'lmosc 	in possession 	of a u'coo,h 	sextanil. 	am- 'us as 	St Il.l.t, 1'I. 

tifcial herozon of quick shlver,mnd chronometer, 1'E DOlLAR HA'I'hS Ft,111 $3 50—O -Scow 
- 	 ' 	 , 	 , 

can, wuthuout dmfficnity', 	ascertmimmi tIme tmuue cyclIc 
urIc 	sIc,,' 	1,1cm, 	g,iuil time 	, Oaasi,cl,lii eu,c'rels,tun, 	e,ti,l 

IllS 
imm half' a sscoied, ba' tlul_imeg several altitcnchss oft 

silt 	55,10mg elillleapc 	seti.us 	tI Itilsi, 	Soc c,fmims' 
Ci's trial's- Ale uP 	us, me 5cr' ss'llil-ll tt'tis slctitu' scm truni,,r, 

star rican this prime 	vem'tieuml iii this avest, and 	item- Iii, tlllt 	(lIlies 	Iii' Ilul'imul) 	In 	ml,, 	ciii,' 	II,' 	ci'cln 	u 	S 	urk far, 
nuted mately' 	aftt-r 	of anothmer 	star mmeuer the 	cci s t, utul,t 	t,, 	,imtcnm'Jt-iI is 	lucia'c dxliit10rui an itie rinr 	mlutut 	ts'cms 

mum d m'sdeueinm g Slidit cmi titnnnhe separately; as hy this 
'"0 lun,,'Il 	lii 	I tie 	r'sc, 	ilie 	,s Itu' il 	hum i 	it 	cc, t 	tl's 	ts'emuiet 
till C Cccii cchipscil Ily a .5's ivatt fur .511 "It 	iii' uiu miss ttmrge 

mnethc od any errom' 	sehu atseem 	is det ectech, ant's its aIc,i .t Ic is Iltet',, tiuml mild lie ever imitle 11 11am ni his life, 	citty 
tesults opemat ng ni opposite 	(tin 	ctec,mes 	d€ tm 0)' am1 	iiblfli5 	I 	im 	c 	I 

1 i 	' t 'c m 	i 	 n, 	imuci 	ut 
each 	otitor. 	A small error in thee h;ctltude of time ilu tie,mn 	Isis 
place 	aa'ihh 	hiheewhse 	Ito 	of' 	hill Is 	eouusenhuenee, 

er' men 	ciuctlniseli 	cue cleat 	all osucic rn 	t,e,-ci 
nimIling iI,e 	putiltit- 	viOl 	I.ymietu 	I ciii, 	no 	,'teum,eereih 	as hit 

tt hem eas if thee 	tiusec 	Ii ovmhd bs 	c euh cled 	In out tl, 	 icmtim1 'C c?,il 	Ii 	 iut Ice 	1 	cm, altm t u this of tIme sure (st'hmmcht on 	thee a tic of 	na 0%'. 
avill hcms'e a Son tis di'c'hhnattion om' tu pts'mn,h s of' six- 

is see isy 	t'icu'i,,e',',lc Istcrryell, 	fan I 	pre-ummitcu mcd tii,1 oImr 
person 	ii, 'studs ml, St ni'fi,eel to 	ict lm,mui 	luttis cc, eamimcn- 

tsenm 	degrees) an 	ermor of' only a qunam ter 	of a nti 	11mm, 	ti 	iS 	do1ihmimc 	ltmhcam stut 	
, 	

cI°e 	 u mnunumte mu thee latntuche ss'mhl ectimse an error of I 5'dI 
or tie ret secomnds mu tIes local ti nue. 	'Tue cue thod 

auiu uhiimtIcf,,l u,i ci gclt'nss 	a 	willis 	frsr ituein I,berrt j,ct_ 
t 	ui cop', is n I 	5,5'' 	mis 	ii ,,nlu 	cc mis it 	t ctmts possibly get 

a Iso gives 	results 	itt nn clu 	des ore 	ace urtmte 	t ta mm ml Is- me, cumiti II as e 311cc 	ml, au c urniligenlemlts iO 	tmnve cite set 
inemndmame telescope 	imnl 	s 	the hattcr 	is 	xcctl tire mle 	u 	cur 	is 	tem 	,uttdsImnitd 
mm time misemmaman. 	Fbuaf thees us niot tics dIsc with mint Iymt- Ii 	ecy 	is 	II 
sontee of these irish mu unercts iiee timis coun mmtry fliers 

so,i 	.tteai mu 	ntu,u,uu 	iI5, they wilt seen 
tue top peml, uuui,l th,,n 	, IS, wills tmu 	L'ic,'Ii 	t'mic'i,dc ant? 

is bcmt too memuche reason to behve ditch, 	a-ian, lii is, avult ImiiVs nlmeirjuiot deserts, 	lie stieatus 
About ties tem,ue of the 	transmt the stars L's- ma 

III 	'ii 	mli's tug 	imes ml 	scsci,ert J,'sic, 	a recent tu,imu,hed tuat 
In 'sort, ti,. 	tie 	k,iouns 

and Aichebaran scull be, bettvcen 3 annl 	9 o'clocic 
5,1cc 	 tt-tot-It 	tt'eih 	Ii 	tie as fatse as 
cli tie it-sd uuf his ms,o-,'ruisiiS, 	I 55's tbecejs'e,l 	by ni 

in the event in c, in very sceitabis s ten atiorec tom msa- 
per- 

semi ii 	'5 ark, 	UI 5i.tIl 	c itS l i,, 	Ion oae 3'ear, I tine tmincg 
cent mtnma 	time cured of 	the 	ticn 	1 sells, 	by IL I 	Ic 	lii 	II mica') acac 'cci knossi 

o ,ethcod 	above 	relent tuonmeel 	tct 	abrsunt 	ce-mid- - .aui's 
nm cli t tbte stan's Aiphi a, Anclmomicada and Proqyon. 	,,o'm_tao'e, 

is 1mm cli ii lmii i,iu 	ml t,ir,ico'. 	soul os 	'%t'isilay beft,m'e mwemve 

	

c-u,,' tl,c pt'u'sscm liu.ui h,u,,I 	o 'i,-sei veIl 	cue, a hea,id- 
'I'he begiainein 	of the iran -it 	ash II II ' 	t isih,le S'o,"sil im 	',l-',tsoum 	is ru_Ic-Ice use 	mromiu etc 	birngaime; 	and 

1-' 	,,t out time 	ec tmmtcnt 	os 	Anteemmca 	the 
i 	s 	I 	u 	lu_trcii 	c1InlOi1,1 i 	s-c 	us 	S 	non uP' 

i-rem cxtn entity ra Amine, u.mu, out m, et at thee C ape su lilt, 	to,,,' 	iii Viii 
if' Good tieps, or ins amsy pant of Euro p°- 

	

5 	It, 	suie' 	if chic 	mcu,st 	wsmet-tatrle 

	

ima,i,in, is,,  ICma5ia\ cc' 	seal 	mis 11' 	tisi Ce 	lhl 	to 	0115', 	if 	I - 

Time end of time tramnsit as- ill 	be inu'u'ieitmh e to 	all the., is-lit 	i,,m, 	B, 	uucdc'rci,iosl 	t,es 	tiumimmess, 	arch 	ta'aatd 
thme 	U. 	States, except,  its sou,hscs'est extremity'. 

ll,l,Ii,,l in 	Isis Li act, 	I, 	calls, I e,,luts-1 	°mVe this 	'm 	bob' 	ml cii, 
Time turns of 	the 	begcmtmng amid end, at a I amg 

no 	f ec,' reJpet-tii,mo thu 	cetmiusg5ii 5  l'rtc'utd' ro 'abuse I 	a such iuors—t ShY 	bus fcmsul ml,, 
is 

get - 	 (tsr mill cvtma 	tc,iew ilu Ill, 	Ice c,ts' 	he 	tacit 	Iiu men emiber of citims, 	given in 	this Antenicame 	Al- ssnmte 	cause 	at'. "cmiseemeeuets).._t lit meil itmanac' for this present year 	'1 a tIns city it still 11 	ii1i1s III tbcaIIeiIl 	s,tcra 	"utm 	emmt 	sac 
take place mis foihoave, viz: s'. ho i,ifIe 	hat elt-maictri,, 

lurs. 	mnin, 	see. 
Ieau, 

Amlul dci 	to stir, lIe' Ii ciO , I rme,s- 

[From the LondoiL Court JournaL] 

THE WiFE'S FIRST LOVE. 

''I pray you p1iv 0i t/FISJ)tpS. ''-1i cite I'. 

Adeiheid hear?ug her It uobaeid' s approach tug 
footsteps, hastened to extinguish the little taper 
that was burning en the table, and, adjusting 
her colarette and coiffure before the miror, un-
locked the dour of the boudoir, and went fbrtli to 
meet him with arc uneutbarrassed -air. ''Corn-
aeient ma belle Hermete, tonjours an boudoir 
I was looking for you at the Tituilleries tills very 
day. Truly, my incoaiparable, Ishall begin to 
grow jealous of that crnnson Jauteutl, whose 
arms encircle you so often." As Us Metier 
plafully spoke thus, lie drew his Adeiheid affec-
tionately towards him, but site complained of a 
slight indisposition, averted her face, and, with-
drawing herself from his clasp, pointed his at-
tention to some passing object in the street, and 
began to talk of their projected tour to Foun-
tain bleau. 

Adelheid Eiclirodt was a young and lovely 
Berlinese, who, at the age of seventeen, had 
been introduced to the Count de Morier, a 
Frenchman of family and distinction. lie be-
came deeply enainoured of her beauty and sun-
plicity. The offer of Ins hand was graciously 
accepted, and lie brought her lit triumph to Ins 
hotel in the F'aubourg St. Gerucan, where, not-
withstanding the little dissensions that a differ-
ence of national tastes and prejudices is apt to 
occasion, they lived in the very plenitude and 
perfection of conjugal concord. 

They hail been married about a year and a half 
when Dc Morier fancied lie saw an alteration in 
his wife's habits and manners. It appeared to 
him that Ins adored Adelheid was becoming less 
frank and confiding towards hini; site was re-
served, distant; there was an air of mystery in 
her proceedings. in fact, it was evident that 
she had some secret with which she was sedu-
lously desirous he should remain unacquainted. 
He was constantly in the habit of finthng scraps 
of paper scattered about the floor, for the tip-
pearance of which site accounted for in various 
unsatisfactory ways. He more than once sur-
prised her in whispered conference with old 
Karl, a German domestic, who, having lived in 
her father's service since the period of Add-
heids enfiency, had on the event of leer marriage 
requested to be allowed to accompany ins young 
mistress to Paris. On Ins approach, they would 
suddenly separate, and, as it seemed to hint, in 
soinethnng of confusion. lIe had also on one 
occasion been exceedingly perplexed and inorti-
fled, by over-hearing two ladies in society, after 
extolling the undeniable beauty, and grace, and 
affability of Madam de Morier, make an excep-
tion to leer prejudice, (the particulars did seot 
reach his ear) which was immediately followed 
by an exclamation ot ''Mon Dien! cc ne pas pot-
sible—une bete, Un monstre-aifreuse degntant. - 
I-Is was not quite sure that tLe epithets were 
applied to his wife, bitt he more than suspected 
they were. It was not long after, that, on en-
tering leer apartment unexpectedly, lie saw her 
rush towards the open window, and dash sonic-
thing to the ground. "Bali, bali! Adeiheid, why 
surely I have entered Iloubijant's fabric, in mis-
take for my own hotel! Essence de Mehlefleurs! 
Attardu Bose! What are all these scents you 
are scattering about the room? You will sufib-
cate me with your many sweets. I have often 
told you of my aversion to strong perfumes." 

The suspicious husband leaving observed Ma-
dame, in one of her mystic meetings with the old 
Steward, confide a large iurse of gold to his 
possession, hastily quitted the room full of 
vague apprehensions and surmises, and fully re-
solved to take an early oppoettinity of satisfying 
himself in wheat nianner Ins wife was in the ha-
bit ofemploying the intervals ot his absence from 
home, which, owing to a pending law suit, lead 
become of late very frequent and protracted.--
Yet lie loved and respected her too much, to dis-
tress her with open anti direct enquiries on the 
subject of her visible confusion. Accordingly, 
on the day following tImes little Iruuqueric, he 
took occasion, during breakfast, to signify that 
he was engaged out on business for the ssthole of 
the day, and should probably be detained until 
the evening of time morrow. Not long, howev-
er, after the usual hour of dinner, he made his 
appearance: the old Steward opened the door. 

'What, Karl! as I lett you in tlee rnorniil g I 
find you in the evening--tojouis laype! Always 
snioking! is Maclame at liouie?'' ''Non, Moma-
sieur, non.'' "No! I think you are mistaken 
Karl; I am nearly positive that I saw leer close 
the jalousie of leer boudoir this moment in a 
white-dressing gown. 	Is site alone?'' 	''Yes, 
sir--alone sir! to be sure she's alone--at least, 
that is--I will tell leer yoa are come, and" 
'1 thank you, 1 can inform leer myself.'' "Why, 
no; that ia--just if you please, sir, to allow me--
may be else might be engaged, or 
gaged! how, svhat, with whom?''--''Oli, avith 
nobody, sir.'' ''Let me pass, old man; what 
does this neean." ''Nothing, sir, but if you would 
only now--do, sir, only just wait a moment,that 
I may tell my lady, sir; she will be so frighten-
ed—you will be so angry." "Angry, yes, at 
your unaccountable detention of me. In truth 
I do begin to leave sonic evil surmises and suspi-
cions. Hear me, Karl--tell sue all you know a-
bout your lady--why does she speak to you in 
whispers--give you gold?" 

The old steward trembled. "Oh, pray don't 
ask me, sir; 1 can't tell you. My lady is a sweet 
and beautiful angelt but it is certainly lanienta-
ble that she should be so fond of that great long 

The Count trembled in turn. - WLeatl w-i.,rS-
cabaL is my i+ ford of—" 

"Only a little, sir; sometimes by way of re-
creation; she does not often, arid they Jo say 
people's inclinations are not in their power." 

The Count's brain instantly took fire. Inca-
gination mastered reason; yet he adopted a 
reasonable course, in resolutely shaking tIme old 
man from his hold, and striding swiftly and si. 
lently along the range of rooms that led to his 
Adeiheid's apartment. In a state of considera-
ble excitement, lie pushed open the boudoir door 
with vehemence, but stood transfixed on lIce 
tlereshold at the spectacle that presented itself to 
his view. 

his young and lovely wife was reclining list-
lessly in the large acne chair, her foot reposing 
on a low footstool, her elbow resting on a small 
table at leer aide, while leer delicate hand sus-
tained an enormous cliiboltqise, from which she 
was puffing clonds of fragrant incense. 

His astonishment soon relaxed into imuiuode-
rate laughter. "So, so, coy lair Museulmau, 
i've caught you at last—note thee secret's out, 
and the mystery, like iciest other mysteries, ends 
in smoke. That Jeeuetical old Karl, too, to con- 
spire against me. 	Truth, Adelheid, 1 don't 
know that I ever saw you look more graceful, 
charming—rimore femininely lovely. Nay, don't 
pout and blush and cry, and throw dewn that 
most magnificent c/mibolique so disdainfully; i'll 
buy it of you, mignon; will you sell it to uie, 
eli?'' and throsvmng Ins arms around her, he md 
leer tears of mortification in his bosom. "And 
now, my sweet wife," resumed De Morier. as 
Ade-lhieid released herself froni Ins lengthened 
enebrace; ''we will put away tins pretty toy, if 
you please, until we go back to Berlin. Custom 
here is every thing. Now, the Parisian ladies 
are riot yet accustomed—that is, it is riot yet tIm 
fashion here, in short, nsy love, the Parieian la-
dies Don't sneoks !'' 

GLEANINGS IN NATURAL HISTORY. 
B 	Eow SRD J ESSEE. 

From the cottage, avith its dog on the thresh. 
old and its blackbird en a wicker cage by the 
porche, to the royal managerie, tvleere all kinds 
of strange animals are congregated, there is a 
taste for natural history. We delight in that in-
ferior world of which we are lord and master.—
How popular are the various works that have ap-
pearod in thee various branches of tins indeed 
''kmeowledge of thee people." Mr. Jessee has 
produced a delightful acork on a delightful sub-
ject. These pages are full of amusing anec-
dotes; and now let our readers choose for them-
selves. 

'The/c ins- t1-aeeZlimy ire cc Dog—We had start-
ed from Geneva, on our wily to BasIc, when we 
discovered that a dog was following us. We 
found, on inquiry, that it did not belong to thee 
Voitorier, and we then concluded that it would 
not be our,companion fbr any considerable dis-
tance, but would talce to the right or left at some 
turning, and so go to leis home. This, hotvev-
er was not the case, for lie continued with our 
carriage through thee whole of the day's journey. 
When we stopped for thee nsglat, by close attend-
ance on us as we alighted, and sundry wags of 
the tail, hookimeg up into our faces, he installed 
lnmself in our good graces, and claimed to lie en-
rolled a regular neeinber of tlee cortege. "Give 
that poor dog a good sispper, for he has follow-
ed us all day,'' was thee direction to the people 
of the inn; and I took care to see it obeyed.—
This affair of the dog furnished conversation for 
our dinner. We were confident in thee convic-
tion that we head done notlnng to entice the an-
imal, and washeed our hands of any intention to 
steal lute,. We concluded he had lost his mas-
ter, and, as all well-educated anti discriminating 
dogs will do in such a dilemeeina, that lee had adopt-
ed other protectors, and had shotvn his good 
eense and taste in selectiomi. It was clear, there-
fore, that we were bowed to take care of hum. 

He was a stout clog, witle a cross of the motes. 
tiff in him; an able-bodied trudger, well t'oriesed 
for scuffling ne a market place. lie wits a dog 
also of nmuchi eelfposeession. In our transits 
thiroughe the villages he Itaid bitt little attention 
to the curs w!nch now and then attacked Inmee. 
He followed us to Basis; we assigned to haute 
the name of Carlo, which lee had already learn-
ed to answer readily; we became quite attached 
to hue,, and thee affection appeared to be mutual. 
At Basic, we told thee innkeeper the story, and 
added that ave lead meow noticing to do but to 
take the dog to England with us, as we could 
not shake Inns offi The landlord smiled. 'Why,' 
said I, 'is it your dog?' 'No,' said he. 'Does 
lee belong to any one that you know?' 'No,' re-
plied the host. 'Whey do you annie then?'— 
eVotis yerrez.' 	'Well, hut explain.' 'Well 

Tracellineg ("eta—A lady residmnng in Glasgow 
head a handsome cat sent to leer in a close basket 
and in a carriage. She was carefully watched 
for two months, beet having produced a pair of 
young ones at thee ered of that time, sIte was 
heft to luer own discretion, wimicia she ve-
ry soon enmphoyed in disappearing tvitlu both 
her kittenis. The lady at Glasgow wrote to her 
fnuemed at Edmmebnrglm, dephoring iser loss, and the 
cat was supposed to heave forested sontee nev.' at-
tacheneent svitle as little reflection as nnen and 
women sonuetimnes do. About a forutiglmt, hots'-
ever, after leer disappearaisce at Glasgoss', her 
v,eil kieown anne was inc-and at the street door of 
leer old msnistrcss, and tleere she ss'as witin both her 
Icittenes; tltey in thee best state,but side very titine. 
It is clear thu-at slee could only carD-  one kitten at 
a tune. The distance front Glasgow to Edine-
burgle is forty mni!es, so that if she brought emse 
kitten part ofthe way, and tbmen svenct bade for 
tlee otlter, amid thus conveyed tlmemem alternately, 
she must Itave travelled one hueemired and tsventy 
miles at least. Her prudence mnnst likewise heave 
suggested tlse necessity of journeying in the 
nig}mt, witle many other precautions for time safe-
ty of her young. 

Spcaking of the instinct cif birds, he obsers'es: 
''tietct it avould appear froni this following in-
stance, fiat birds have an extraordinary faculty 
in avoidineg dameger, althiougie it be not apparecet 
at ties time. Sonnme years ago, a large ammd tmeau-
tuful asic tree was blowie down in time vicerage 
of Newcastle upon-Tyne. About 140 distinect 
rings issarked thee grosvtle of tithe tree, and those 
circles avheichs reneaensd becanee too neineute to t 
counted; the tree was thins of great age, but was 
found decueved near time root. A cohoesy of rooks 
had been aceostonmned to besild their aemimual emests 
upon this tree; but ome a sudnhen, and before time 
tempest svhsichs Itad 01)-rooted it, they deserted 
it, and for meo apparent reasone, and took up tlmeir 
abode in aneotiser asic tree grosvcmmg near, tue sit-
uation ofsvhmieiu was between thee cheieeuneies of 
the adjoining luouses.'' 

Dogs.—A gentlenean note residing in Lonsdott, 
whnhst travehhicsg otttside of one of tue northe 
mails, of tine fret I ties ahmocit to relate. It was 
a dark nmghmt, and as the maih was travelling at 
thee usual rate, a dog barked inucessantly before 
ftc headers, and coutinued to mb so for coins tune, 
juielping up to time heals of tite horses. 	'['lee 
coaclemme in, fearful of some accirbenet, pulled up, 
and time guard got down fib ttrive thee ammitnab 
asvay. Tue dog ran before time gimard, aned then 
returned to himsi, malciteg use of smecic peculiar 
gestures that lie svas induced to take out one of 
tine hanmeps amid fohhosv tIme dog. After doing so 
for one ieundred yetrds, he foumnmd a firmer lyimsg 
drunhe across tine road, anti Ins 1mm-see g'razimtg' by 
tIme side of it. But for this extt ucerdinary saga-
city annl afi'cctiont of lIce dog for his master, time 
coach would most probably have driven, over thte 
body of tIes sleeping neman. 

Mig'ratoru l,mstimmrt 'if Animals--A Britisin offi-
cer on board a ship svlmich totichued at time Isiamsd 
of Ascension, in leer way to England, informed 
mute that they took in several large turtles, and 
aisiongst others, one, svleich, fronn soiree accidecmt 
Ietmd omehy three fins. 	Thue sailors osm botird cai!- 
edit the 'Lord Nelson,,' amid it was istaiketi in a 
certain way by having certain in,ti'mls, amid nuimsn-
hers burnt npon iti cmetder shslh withs tm Imot irome, 
svhie!m nnarks are never to be o!mhiterated. - Ow-
ing to variotis causes tfme ship seas del;myed cmi 
ieee' s'oyage; nmianmy of thee trerties chietl, arid oth-
ers became sickly. This was tIme case of tlee 
'Lord Nclson;' tmnd it was so nearby dead ta'leem, 
thee si mip arrived ire the cii antic ci, I mat t Ite etch I dire, 
ash tie ss'hoiea it stems a fmvonite. theresv it overboard, 
in artIer, as they salt!, to give it a c/i-mace. Its 
nmative elemnenut, heoss'ever, appears to have revived 
it; for two years afterwards the very sauce turtle 
was found at its old h,au,umtts lie tIme islamed of' As. 
ceeesion. Ties proofs brought forward of the itC-
curacy of the statennent place the fact beyoned 
do,ebt, and afford a worederful im,stance of 
the instinct of' this fiche. When we comesider 
theevast tract of water which, this turtle heart to 
pass, and tleat thee ishaemd of' Ascension is onely a 
little speck in tIne mighty ocean, it is impossible 
not to reflect ore that unexplaimmed instinct with, 
avonder, wheiche enabled so nnwiehdhy, amid appa-
rently so stupid ate ameiinab to flied its way beck to 
a melt ill thee desert of waters.'' 

life, on Sunday 
mtcrmeing last, at Seneca Fahis, in a generous ef-
fort to extinguish a fire, He lead ascenuded to 
time top ofthee buihdhing, and in jtuhhing off a bura-

imig board, fell backsvards to thee c-antic, acid sur-

vived but a fetv nnoneeots. The deceased was a 

svort!ey, industrious young man. He was enga-
ged at the 'West in purcheasing Produce. 

We unederetand that tice Rev. Gxo. B. 
be, ofthue First Baptist Church, of this city, lu-as 
receeved a call from time Federal street Baptist 
Citurcim Ilostomt, thecer fornser pastor, Rev. Mr. 
hLen.coei, having gone to India. 

ThEATRE —Mm5 FIsiLLnps and Messrs. 

FIow's:s and BLAKE, appear tbcis Eveeeing in 

Otheho. 

UAMeechm, of flee Museuue, is collecting 
flesh attractions. See advertisement. 

Colonel A. H. Svee has beste ehectech a del-
egate to Congress, frocu the territory of Ar-
kansas. 

'i'Iee population of Boston, it is ascertained, is 
neot far fromme 80,000—inecrease in five years 
20,000. _____________ 

Arrivals Lxtrrt.—Arrived, tins tnorning, two 
wagons f'ronee Coennectucut, svithi 70,000 ihlniber-
ry trees for time Mass. Silk Co's Faren, located 
at Faneiiinmgieann. —Boston Ta'utrscript. 

Important rlccisio,t.--Tlns svehl knoevmt 5itttech-
merit Cases, oi Johns Randeh, agaimest the Gar-
mmisheees ol'thee Delaware and Chmeeapeahc Canal 
Company, were decided mm thue Court of Errors 
and tmppeahs, at Dover, ome Friday' last. Time 
Chsaiseehlor delivered the opimeiome ofa cueajority of 
the jnedges, tmnd tite J udgmememit of tIme Court mm 
lbt o: of' the Phainetiffi 	Thmis decisioni establish- 
es the eight of' Mr. Randell to attaclm the tolls in 
the hetmnds of till calmtamies of vessels entering time 
Cameal.—A'i'mecastle (Del.) thmz. 

We nreden'sttend that an express tirnmved yest, r-
dtiy front N. Yorhc. It is said to leave brought 
despatelmes, received ume N. York f'm'omn France, on 
S'umudety, after time departtcre of time neail. --lVint. 
list. 

Il/ore Brink Arruugenment.e. —Letters from Piei-
ladelpimia antmmounce tim-at thee B-antic of the Ileeited 
States, has sold thee N. Orleans Branch to the 
''Gas Banhe'' oh that city, atm instttcithote lately 
establ,sheed svith a capital of six eeeihhiomss of dol-
lars. All very svelh. The disposition syleich 
Mr. Biddle me nmealcing of Imis Branches Ittust com-
neeend itself to flee approbation of all good finan-
ciers. 

A new amid beautiful Steamnboat cahlcd the 
Slemerk, has reeentl been buIlt in this city for 
0. Manmrane, Esq. Site is upwards of' 300 tomus 
burtbesnm, 150 feet in length, and finished amid 
furnished in the cmcost splenidid style. She hmas 
been built under lice stnpeniienendence of Cornuel-
ins Vtunrlsrbilt, Esq., amid lions trials that leave 
been made, clue is believed to be one of flee 
fb,stest boats ever built. SITe umederstaned Mr. 
S'iteuranm sails in leer sieorthy for Has'area, svhere 
lie proposes to establish her as a regular pttcket 
between Havanmie ated New Orleans, an,d if pos-
sible foruu a regular hue fronei Cbmanleston to Ha. 
vamma, whiech svith the present himee to Cheanheston 
would form ores regular coenmmeumemcrution from 
theis port to Nets' Orleaits. Such an undcrtak-
hsg deserves patronage, as it would be of great 
public utilety and mnneportarece.—N. Y. Daily 
AiR. 

S/tarunejitl luiiot.—A disgraceful riot occurred 
lately at Moimipc'i,ier, on the occasion oftime Ane-
mual umeocting oh' thee Venmetomet Anti-Slavery So-
ciety. TIme nmeetnmeg seas at last almost comic-
pietehy brolcen up, theonngbe it was composed of 
somne offIce most reshsecttuble rmeenttbers of time 
Legislature, chcrgyesuent and other ji'eeIttce of 
worth tmmud cham'acter. lEo are not tcme abolition-
ist, but 'a's want jenstico clonic, anti shall always 
meeaieetain this nigiet ofJ'rce ,liscmtss,osm. 	'fins riglet 
is secured to us by our Constitutione. Thee sur-
est way to increase tIme metemeeher of' Abohitionists 
is to meuob tltenm. —Ao,er,rt,mm ( Vt.) JVluig.' 

Another lnsee'rrectio,n ist Soul/n Aneee'ica.—We 
learn froue the Norfolk Betccoee tieat an ins,mrrec-
tione leas broken out on thee Spanish neain, and 
thimtt the inhabitants were flyheug in eveay direc-
tion. About 500 had arrived at Port Spain, 
ITninudad) a few days previous to tIne sailing of 
thee Britislm brig Syhphm, Ccptaine Cartwniglet, by 
svlconec thee imitehuigence was brougict. Time Syhphe 
was fourteeie dtmys frtnse h5ort S'paime at Norh'ohk. 

C crigm'ep/m tidnmscemm Loudest tutmu /'rt us. —A mince 
of h ehegr.tpitir coetmmmi u n mieati on betts'eene ti mese leo 
cities is in process of coimcplethtion, for thee pur-
pose of Irtinsmtiitteitg tie prices of tite h'cm,ids at 

iodic d tinics in thme difthjrnmt stochc ntmarhcets, 
Ahthioug'he it ts first to be rommfinuenh to trantsnmtit-
tieig' tIme lunices of thic fit muds, it is inc tenmrlu'd here-
after to e lilt!)' it to the contveyamsce of otheer in- 
tel ligene'-'. 	'Time mccci's ss'il 1 be commveyed hoist 
I nsmsrhon to i'anis in an It our mcnd a lnalf 

Mm,/uuti','c si// ii cridtof--Foitn' Lets Lost. —On 
Saturthemy c'veiniItg last four boats leht Cohhns' Bay 
on a fislmintg ex,ieditioui. 	In the darlcness of tIme 
night, thee bottle parted comnpatuy, and three Ol 
tbtenn hut hot o Stehmitoie Islausd, ss'heere they re- 
mecaheted for tlmo neightt. 	In the ems orn in g the 
lb curthm sr as m ru-mg, comi taimsirug Slat? hue'.'.' Ru met, 
I anmees Leeth,enem', I esepit Silver, mm boy of 16 years 
of age, amid Reid Carr, ti chit!? '-(5 years of age. 
Yesterday m. ..cnimig thee hommT wrs±buasai 

miu1 n's nih, i-il 0f water. with the body ofJssd'lnbt 
Shiver in it. - It was conjectured that time boat ti-ad 
got imeto tlee cccli which 0mm Saturday night svas 
rrcmeufng very ligle etc this bar at honeg point?, and 
had titers- stvaittped. Soitme fishernmen on sitore 
heard cries for hell) proceeding from 	the seater 
for a coiseirbenalule thmsee' but ime consequence of 
thee heavy sea rdmnning on the beache they could 
mmot, conesioteuth's' svithc their osvn safety, aftbm'th 
eucy assistance. 	It ii. ic iposedI thsat Sihs'en lucid 
Icept by this boat uemtil Ito lead perished fronn cold, 
tIme positiome of lie body wheen fotmnd being such 
as would lemcd to thee supposition thcmct he Imad fiml' 
home back from hmis seat inn tlte boat fromee exitaustion 
en cold. The others, it is scmpposed, recuet have 
leaped hi'ocn the boat svleeme site filed, an-md thins 
escaped tise prolcnged stehlsnings of thteir coin-
panion. Their bodies himvve not yet hecec found. 
"eYe are sorry to ttdd, tivat Bcmrnstt buas left mc svif'e 
andi tts'o children to meeourns itis uneticceely fists.—
Kitnt'sto,m (U. C.) Cltronricle. 

[I's-one the A',nc Oi'luons Bee Oct. 19th.] 
'l'ftm' steamer Ouachnta, whsiclm heft lucre omm 

Saturdty about 4 o'chorhc, witlm about forty hear-
ty volunteers for '0exao, broke bter neain sltaft, 
on the samime evevi;sg, by' tel uclm site sets emitirehy 
by disabled. Ties Ilayoum San-alt passimtg by 
mununesediatehy tmfter the tcreident, brought elosvce 
Mr. Stermms, a Texiamn, svito pnoeitpthy secum'etl the-' 
services oh' tlte Ro,etet,. mind tIme Ouachaita was 
towed downi to tbtns city' l"st evemeing, and nose 
lies en front of' Parker's forundry ire ortler to be 
relmttiremi. 	it is exhi'eted  bit-at this boat avihl be 
ready to depart inc tics course of 48 lmours. 'fits 
vohunteers are score than es'er anniussated avitie 
tise sanmcs feehnmg nmecicr avincle they gsnierotmsly 
ofibred their services to thee 'l'exean ceuse. 

Fc'orn Bnuemos _lyrcs._l,Ve Imave received Bne-

csosAyrss papers to Sept. 5tlm. The fbllowimtg 
are extracts:— 

Bums-sos Aynes, Sept. 5. 
It is reported ticet Colons-h Fraiecisco Reinafe, 

brothmer of time Ex-Gcs ernmor of Cordova, It-ad col-
lected a free with te'bcicle bme approached time 
city ofCordova; troc'bus were eec-mt fc'ocs'n thte city', 
'.vheo attacked and dehbated him. Ones accon,mt 
states that lie seas taken pnisoner;_another, that 
lie had fled towards ('ataumaarca, heaving been de-
sert ed by all lets followers. 

We rejoice sinecershy, as no doubt all our rea-
ders will, at this insertion in aniothuer eolumne ot 
our papsr, of fits definitive sentence of tue 'I'ni-
bunal of Comnserce ii cotufrnnation of time cx-
trajutlicial agreceecent emete'ed into betuveen Mn. 
Lccvis Vernet and Ins creditit's. 

'l'hce arrival of' the ,hncme'h'at Steamboat Po-
tonamac, frocts Montiven]y,sn SuiedayhasL, e-red-' 
ed coO"et 	ii'iTtien .tn tosvn, hi;ur? rise ,tao 
f,ss 3 ', tO ti u-i,?'.' 	c'.' 	toe never', were 

.,..rowWThtr-apeotators; as also the Ahamneda 
amcd beach; the sveathuer, too, was extreemiehy fa-
vorable. 'flee scelse, altogefitor, s'm'as enlivening 
emsd possessed muds msovelty, this being time first 
steannboat seen, in tIme port of Buenos Ayres 
since tIne year 1825; at svieiche period tine Britishu 
steanceer ''Drucd'' navegated tins river, until her 
ectreer ss'as stopped by ties Brazihiame sear. 

BUENOS AYRES, Sept. 5.—Exchange onm 
England 6] pence per dol. Hides—Ox, best, 
32] 33 do. p. penesada; do coumitry, 26, 30 do; do 
weeghmneg23 to 24 lbs 27, 31 do; do salted, 22, 
'23 do; do Ilorse, 11, 12 do each. Chnmeehuihla 
Skimes, 36, 37 do. Wol—tcotecnion, 10, 15 do 
p. arrobsa. Hair—long, 34, 35 do. Jenketh 
Beef, l5, 17 do p. quiretal. Tallow, mnelted, 11, 
12 do p anroba. homes, 350, 1000 do. per cmii. 
Flour, (Nortic Anceericcunu,) 70, 75 do per barrel. 

[Fuom,t the New O,'lcu,us Bee, Oct. 19.] 
Merctro.—By this arrival yesterday of tIme 

scicoomier Eclipse, in 3 days f'romn Ttcmnpicc', sve 
bias's obtained a file of' thus 'faneaulipas Gazutte 
to tbme 12th must. 	Ticey contain the proposed 
ncodel of a central govemnmseehet, winch we recay 
publish to-morrosv. They contain also an allu-
siome to a conspiracy tltat had been discos'ersd in 
Mexico; imut no particushans. 

'I"hee acting presidemut of the republic leas rs- 
I solved to semud some yotumsg officers for thee Mex-
icama army to be educated mi thee Pohytechimmic 

I school of Farms; and ins "iVesi1soint academnty;—
thee exhsences to be defrayed by thee govercemnent. 
He less also issued orders for prohembiting the fu. 
tune expontatmone of silver in burs or immgots. 

An imecursiona of thee Apaches Immdianes seas cisc-
ceesfuily repelled iii Corneo Blantco do ha ('in-
quehia, on tite l9the of Sept. by thus Mexicaims 
umuderAmnciendariz. 

A contr met heas been sistered into by thee Mexi-
can Coisgness svith a commspatmy, for wonhdimcg tic I 
mninee of' Fresmuihlo, oie thniuis advamutageous to time 
govereemnemit. 

[Ftonr tie (Jo ntneucrcia/ Advct tisel'.] 
DOINGS AT TAMMANY. 

''0 svhtet a rots', ss'hcat a ruunpuns amid a nioti mug,'' 
as tIme song goes. By the fohlocvhmmg Bulls-tin 
fronem 'fameemany, it svihl he scene thee tIme Kilkeme-
uy sears avers againc raging in thee Wig-wants last 
evenimg--afbndieeg a beautiful comeimucemfany tu pent 
time hiomnogenteous umeatenials of ''t/tcfeneeocracy,'' 
and ripoms thee mtotiomes of order anti hecececy en-
tertaimued by ''time party'.'' Host' fortunate wotmhd 
it be for the country, if; ins time Red htivsr dialect 
tics belligerents woubd persevere umitil thmey Imad 
catummcuunnpoieslu clmatcetl rest/u es/tsr sp 
OF'FiCIAL BT;LLF.TIN o,F 'CLMMANY- 

HALL--SECOND DAY—GREAT FIG lIT. 
Nothing but a great dephel;on sill save time 

Wigwani—not only tire time dangerous symnptoutms 
arising from plethora on potriotionum contimicted, 
but they are aiarmniuegiy i,semeaecd. Last night, 
us early as six o'clock, thee Iteopie, '.vhiethmer of' 
this democracy or aristocracy we cunnot tell, but 
tise people began to iteest around Tam tetsammy Hall. 
("oecsimlerable numbers had githuered imato the va-
rious rooesss of time first story, him autcicipathon of 
tIme font am-md frolic. 	Smite itamh tunas; theemselve 
into time sanctuise sanectorumas, whmeem a voice sud-
demely arrested thiein attomalierm, of this h'ohuci immg 
purpont--"Ail ticenme cr5 gemitlentuene cvhmat are op-
posed to time demmiocracy, are requested meot to ap-
peter um the C ommnittee Roonum' '—whcichi muuotion 
st-as seconded by tIne instauct,treoue bank of a 
large clog, and was accordingly carried. Con-
siderable nummebers, uiristocrats at hieant muo dhoiubt, 
retired; but, coessidenitig ourseivcs as attached to 
thee isure  dem'nocnacy, cmnd someme ofits best fniemmds, 
we did not consmdsr time bmint as applicable to us, 
and therefore did not follow. 'dice nimos en mtusum-
tioned, moreover, that cit 7 o'clock thte large 
roomed would be open for the friecade oi-  time regu- 
lar ticicet. 	Attics etsoteient appointed. thu-re was 
a sudden mushu for time roortm, and cvlueue sve uniter-
en we sass' 3 In. bill/yen, flue fftsrmfl take imis seat 
inc thee ae'uumed cintir 0mm thni stage a good dccci quick-
en timama Jack Robinson. Alter '.vl,icht a mucotionu 
was imuads tleat lee ebmoultl be appeits tech ehitmi mnsu arc. 

Several secretaries were ntppoinetedh, acid tlmses 
began time calls for spotcbdsruc. h"Irst of' all wcts 
time cry oh" Sanford; tieenc 5-bull, Merill—cmext 
Cultimtg. Cutting, Cemttimug, until this chttemeges 
had bseem numsg four or five thnnes ore timese nausee, 
sviecmc Sir. Cutting teas fnaliy procured, and Ice 
'addresseth flue auchienece a few neicuutss, in a speech, 
tvhmiclm set fortle lcosv niucle it avas thee dtmty ofev-
smy good citizen to hove time people, and hose deli. 
catchy lee felt a!out sripearing on time sIege, as-lien 
lee was a camedhihete for their sufl'rages; but to-
morrow night lie leoped lee should ,nest timemn, 
when the icalls of Taimemnany should resound as 
heretofore with thee cries of victory cs on fornser 
oceasiomen. Mr. Samfomcl fohiosved in a sinueilar 
strain, ammd next of till Mr. i\homnihl toohe Isis tnmnm, 
arech procemuhemi sv'cr Icouet its terrie ptioie ii tat ih ice c-aim me 
to tice meamaee of Gideon Lee, in st'hmose praise lee  

.I,"ffe'or PitFI2 i,,co fbcos, amech get htiuhf 
a 'nor's in favor of Mr. Girleon Lee, sa'hecn the 
cisu e,h qteenstuium of hisses, toge titer tsifhc tlus a ml 
ii hiram oh' '-lie is cm as heig—aehig. us imig, crazy, it. 

S tcmte,c banhr maui, Ste.,'' satisfed he imum thmcmt tis e -au 
,lie,ece sa'ere not lie a suitable f'm'tmnee of essimid te 
he edified hiy his eloquence, arid he judicietusly, 
after pronoetnmcictg thenm d—d fools, eat dosvnm 
iS ext carute a unscheanmic, whose, appearcmmmtet mdi' 
e,tech that Li was frisim hod tIme peorule, bet buc 
tetefomtucnat ely' said 1 a,ms ins (lyon of Gid'—', aim 
timos his mareem' seas eemderl with thue respeetabhc 
adchitioua of' tite rest of his faa'orite niumnets. 	I' 
Imaif an hour teas- nosy consueemcuh in timmee cheers 
fbr Lee--three mumomrt and three groans ftum Lee 
aced time s-anne quantity' for I"em'mis; ss'hiene bol 
sucldc'ce anti thundering ctilh for Caniebneheeeg b'roim 
all perties, stoppeil time other clamor; but thee ido 
of dectiocracy seas ntot to be fbund--tnned so a cry 
hon Price st-as rmext raised. 

Price tuppeared on time stage, and Ime teas th 
first tie-an that got an audible avord out for them 
space of mmelmrhy an hour. He began, i  mmmii in 
himir mhay', (thumee ciceens, so me, e see,) I svishe tc 
lmaa'e bcmtbe sides hisard, and hte avimo avoect biean 
'tiojim sides is hot fit to bs-louM to either, (Iceicu 
hsinmc, and _\ihng's tttnn next.) 'i'his is a funnily 
qni'mmmeh, cmnud as'heat it is for! (said a dr macmat, 

baielcs or mt o bamelco' '—Loolc cot P,uuu ,m, yls':iieia 
amid sems timo evils of quat'rehlinig, and suppose 
either party snieceede'd, it svmhb eseatce mco cuffs-n-
eeccs in tIme general result. Is it not better tc 
ul i ite he cart amid haeeth? 	''Yes,'' said a hi aif dozen 
a-eL's; 'I  Im oru'mI m for I"crmis' '—others cried ' coumee 

o time p0mm t, come to thee poimu t—bacuk or mmc 
btemelc—or none-connrnittah—ouit svitle it'' —but 
Mr. l'niue avoultin' t, and so they seonldmi' i.—
Next Sling nmuade a rnmsim for this etuige, and lies, 
eic,,ceed a struggle aa'lmlch out-'I'a,ietnaisiee 'I'amme. 
mumany. 	in a ecuounemet the fists arid cannes, ss'tgs, 
ant's imats flew as if theme li-ad besee a ",Vist fnchc 
Inurnicane, and bodies of thee niennocracy mecoved 
bacic amuh forth in, the glorious array of a figlmt. 
Every fess' nnonnsnts a new sound ot a fallen pa-
triot f'romu thee etcmge to time floor told how hurt 
thecy fought st-Ito svon that glorious field. Thc 
ilgict thickened rmmetih mu suddemi plunge of somesc 
taeelve lme'ads and tsvcemty-f'our hegs maid armies aium 
a cormespomudimug pmo1uomtmon of' other mneatenitmh be-
li>nigiistg to tiac demneocracy ss'ere at once benee,eth 
thse stage in beautiful conmbhehoic. This seen, 
conetinued for a beg time, relaxing occasionally 
for a flay mcminu,tes to give the comnbatammte op. 
portumeity to draw breaths, icc order meeons vigorous-
ly to carry on fIne gloromss principles of Jeffem' 
son—time great apostle of Deemsocracy. 

Somns avag dlteovemem! Johure I. Bedisnt ices' 
(bce speaker's ,'h,ain, 	Ii it luc ,,mie 5___i h eight 
mmuaoter General, huoav nmuc'lc rho ou ask to weigh 

a load or h)aYv' Inane onus"  Or 
thee r'°v i.,,,, Se5 ',-' ' , ,,, tit-u_: 	and sr's-ti-al 
other queries at h liii, ss' 'c highly' pertireeuu'_ amid 
proper, cotusinbe'nin thief lie is tu eera'amnmt of thue 
public, amid huolds mm office from time demamocracy. 

At a quarter past ten the tmudienmce head dhncin. 
isheed in numusbers. and tics figlet of'fsts ate's cards, 
head ceased, but the groans ammnh ummusical aceomem-
pamuinceciets ss'ere mit full spsmnction. H ow aim ucthe 
mIter that tnmnc thecy' continued we cannot say. 
It was about equal to tiny thing timat 'a's evec 
witmmessed, even tIters, and probably equal to any 
thing that will be, unless it should occur to this 
Ferris party to-meiglet not to be out-gsucrallcti 
again. 

TIlE CANADAS. 
The provincial Pam'liamceeict assembled on the 

27th ult. and Lord Gosford thee Govereior dcliv-
emeci a hong SPEECh. It connmnmenmcss theus—
''Gemetleneen of tIme Legishathve Couescih, Gen-
tlemeasn of the Assensbly. 

It is in no ordinary circunentanucee that I 
inset you: and comssequoccces Least itsihsortamece 
depend on thee impression you imcuy' receive (loin 
euty words. 	Dissemisions has's nmhmmmost ar.'ested 
time course of Govcrnncent. TIme supplies re-
qoirech for carrying into executiomc the bases by 
whuielt society 5 heel's togetimer, hi-ave note for a 
considerable period been aeitllhcld. This neost 
umgsiet and conflictcmmg stahemenets of cmumnemotms 
grmsvanices hypartice luave beenm born to thuc thrones 
of His Mcijesty; buet acconthuanied avitbe ex1i$ess-
ions of aim appmahueuteioes thmmut the Ministems of thue 
Crowim nnighmt riot Iuave that practical knosriedge 
of time Fros'ince, wheichi is necessary for time dis-
cernceeent of tite mncost appropriate reessedies. I 
anm immong you therefore, meot only as your Go-
a'emnor, but as the head of tine Comusmissione amud 
upon the elIot, iteto the conulmlainets wInch li-ave 
oeemm neeade, memad 	offering to this Conmmmciiuu by 
wluichm this Thcmcmnee is surroureched, the dehibertmte 
const-iusionss of time Conmimiusioceem's. 	'lucre cure 
sonic cases ims ss'lnehe time Exeeuuthve power of the 
Govemmior still of itself be suofciemmt to apply a 
reieeedy; La otluere, thioug'bm lie ea,smmot act by 
hiueiself yet withm time imclp ofomme or both bran- 
chees oh'thee Provincial Legislature Ice enmuy efl'c'c-
t,nabiy acconphisht svheat is required. Theme are 
others ire whmuch time Lass' aced inustitciticims of time 
United Kinigdonmc etuahee it imnupossible (hr us stifle-
out thee emmactnccmmts or sanctiome of hits authuom-
itide in Englatid, to effect whuat is asicenl; so the-at 
if st's stems to niaka Laws, they seoul's be bulmed-
immg one 110 one.'' 

Thue Governor then recapitulates thee alleged 

grievammecs, &c. and comicludes Imus spssch'm in 
t!mcse words: 

If you sitenmu'! y'Our views beyond the land in 
w'hu'ictim you chive!!, you fm-mu the,t you are joheet imm-
hicnitoms of the splendid patmimsssony of time ilmithehe 
Entpire, svlmichs constitutes y'ou, hem thee cmnmphest 
sense of'  ubme tenmn, citizemcs of the svomld, raid 
gives you a luonee cue every Contimmenct and iem cv- 
ry O,'eame ol' time gluhe. 	'lucre are two pctthus 

spent to youm, by the omee you uscay adu'aecee to this 
eemjoy mcssnmt of' all thin advaimtages wlsicit lie ins 
prospect before you; by tIme othmem, I svilil neot say' 
uore than that you will stop ahucumt of tleese, anud 
,a'ihl eisgage y'ouimnsela'es, cmnd theses sviuo li-as's nuo 
,utluer object tlmenc your prosperity, in dcunhcem amid 
immure difficult courses. 

[P,'ntn ti,' ,3Isictu'e al F,[nreslel.] 

Lord G'esford hiltS just giveee scuttle ami anssver 
is ave anihicipated, to the address of the consli-
Lntiommtml _'tssociatiome of Quebec. His Excehisci-
cy', it is true, ded not say "My siseechu  is feuishued; 
so mueuchm ties worse gentlenmian, for your addn'ess:'' 
ut bme did refer thee co,estitutiooaliste to Isis 

upeechi for an macsteer, amid did tell timeinu, ticat 
Llceim adthress scould mmot have tile shighutest info- 
acece on hems proceemlitugs. 	ills lerdslnp has line 
nmstrtnctionis, at'lmichm, tvlme titan his believes timemme 
to he right or to be wrong, ice is svilhmtg to obey'. 
Suncie are thcic hnumteihhati'sg flicts. 	A Briimisht iteer 
aondescenmds to live ned mcmove acid hctcve Ins dorm-
trait-rues in Lord Gien'hg's inbc'sf,,,d 

"Go's'rLn:aiel,, —I receive this adchress ss uth all 
he c 0iisicismatir,mt ss'liehu is d tme to time ci artudtem 
tm time avsalfbcy', iufhccemitial aieci emihighitc'mced genu-
lerucen my svheomn it is brought before mene, amid to 
hue Value ared usefulness in, thee Cohen-my of theose 
chose at'iolees it ptmmports to comsa'ey. 

''J,ieit as ss'iticiti tuvenmty.h'omsr hours, uucy course 
time mut-attem, to as'itichi your Petitio it rchh n's, 

nust be chet-hurech to thce Legislature, I c:tutnet 
Imimuk, thmat arty' gooml end could be aiuied by ant-
icipatimig the annuouncemnemet. I svihh omuly state 
lisA I tcmmc fbr,nshssd ss'itli pm'eciss irestmuctioies on 
hus subject Ironic huis Majesty's Govemnnuient, 
.vhoec nuotives, I beg you to be assured, are gui-
led by the sole desire of advancing the happiness 
umsd welfare of' all classes of hits Majesty's Ca-
tadiarm subjects.'' 

Accicic,ct arid Escempe.—A party of young girls 
,etsvcen 8 and '12 were oie a vusit to tleeir phtsy 
saates itt a country seat mu slsort distamice f'romme 
lee Bieromighi, omm Wetlemeseltey that, aned ss'bmihe des-
raged inc play, it ahcpccme'ecb tim-at two yocng lads,  

I"irst xterutal contact on 	
9 	46 25,3 p.m. bsgmnmng of this transit. 

First internal contact, 
Mercury' svhmohlyenmter- 	0 	48 12,5 
c's o,m this slice. 

Apparent ecliptic con- 	3 	i' 19 6 jummctmon. 
True 	 '' 	'' 	3 12 33,4 
Near'stapproacid ofMsm- 	

CfJ 47 '3 cury to t' sun's centre. 	- 

Sun's iosver limb sets, 	4 	44 
Tr,enesit eceds 	 5 	55 19 

TIme triiesit, as seen through a telescope thu-a 
does not imns'ert, still appear to begin at me Imoimu 
in the heft side of time sian 122 nheg. 39 cii. fromse tim, 
vortex. 'fits geocentric mitotion of thee phamse' 
beimeg retrograde. 

P. S. This comet of ilalley is nose itt about its 
lstmst disttinuce fromnm the earthi, and has probably 
attamimescI its greatest bnilhiamecy'. 

It avill note begin to recede frotse cns, tin's grad-
ually to fade from our sight. Lomng seihh this as-
tnismeonmer deeply regret thsat on it, chominig its pre 
sent return, not a sinugle olisenvatione wonthty' o 
time name sheotnlcl hxim'e been neado fl-ecu Mauinte Ic 
Georgns, front time Athanctic to the Misciss'iulpi 
Sonic, little tmcquahnsterb ss'itl, time sunlljsct, has 
thought oticerwise, but thusy li-ave yet to learn 
thmut astronolumy is miot neds'anced, or in ammy stat) 
benc'ft tenh, by nenieolnnding tu ith a flourish o 
tu'emntllets tiutt a predidlech donnef had besme seem: 
Imene orulc, 25 days tufter it avis seen in Europe; on 
liv the pron-mulguthon, not only in tine nesvs1'u-
pcns, but inc boohee professedly sr'ietitific, ofreihic. 
nulous fhceonies mu thus ccuuse el eheotimug stars ann 
of flee 2lochiaeal light. theories ahihee imccoitsietonet 
avithu lime law-s of' g'm'avitation antI tviths the deume-
olusimatiomes of La Place. 

MARRIED, 

Ome 'l'ueeday svemming, 3d N vermehiem, at Nesv. 
York, by tine Rev. Dr. Eastb,mmo, llmcss,smnjl Ru's 
tA 'suns, Euq., to Ge:ic'rmcuns: Ec,m,, s, daughuter o: 
Edss'ard Doughty. 

- 

IJHbD, 
,immst evemmiug, at bibs meeidcimcs, at hyde, Otse-

'su ,  Cormmty-, Cm':oecoun Cr. units:, Esq. 

COMMERCIAL. 

AEW-YOtIiC MAltat I-2'I'—\'oa', -I. 
iVesienur Fi,,ur is tlmt,37 f,ur rtImcImmuo, tic': sIlo, tllit stlitlu 

I-is,s'arlt olneu't ts arcis'e to offer,',t mt .55 tO, (itt iIis s, 	A 
m'iurgri of Ills ions Is t-c'tiOi esai is Imelil mu 51't,35._-
\Vr'cle,-s W'imu're. Isis hr,c'n, 'slit. st 16 l'eiut, 111I511t-hl list 
tOt,, ttl '- ia. 	<us-sin  tiol ,\talmlssi 's s,',mildtcliul flit lt-c.— 
s-dt,lii'J un, 'Ci, h,sle'l,ii,e has',' hum's-sr 5,111 srI 51,1 '-u0. It,. 	Onmi 
chat-tt of Ci,dio,i is clu ssiil,Ir clii il,e nu It- am,' tm,rihlm' au3' 
t-ciierj 00 c,f ul,s glut-mImi ci iusuitoc re-fe-tim 	ike 	1 ct-Ic,— 
itoisi'y I' Cicero fse liii Ilium lle'iut hIlls-.,' (ICi,S hc - hiuuiulg.'_ 
.Jentr, Gas,. 

1I5IIENLH PORCELAI'!f,—SVF:rmea & JOOCiC. 
.1 	Lt-t,S lmsms C 111 s-n rcee1 5 r'ui b'mu mmcli P'inccI ia tnr:,lcfs-t, 
lliruu.l'r. I, II Intl illilulit'rSels-, 	 c,,3 is,' 

)IiOPOit-ii,_h_.S mc'lsnde,tjlrhlIIuhg ssiIut it's eVIls- 15,1, 
1,110, 15 0 nI cii, iS orihm Pcs,rI on, 'Mliii at N i" <nt cml 

die ill tc 	 ii 	 C, K. iVINL, 
'L11 VII (4110CR LOCO I'O(h'O iti.t'I'UliLm.i, 
.1, 	fimot rt'ceis elI coot bin ssmle cit Nu,, 37 Siate s,  

,u.5 	 It, llA5VtS A. (s-sm, 

'S S'i'IIA[, LAIlIl'S.—A ass,1 llo-u-cil,eiui of lie 
mIsc c mci ale It re,iiucc,I price,, liii) I,hsse ill 

nt-S 	 tI] AllS' ItO'S '1'. 

'E'IN B CUTLERY. .1115"11iu (2ruges_ n CIi0m' 1,2. 
_f_ 	tImid I bltict,' Icat en,,? end rl're set s,i,,l thy ii tc' is 

nil 	It. B. WEticO'l'Elc, 373 Si,cils 2mt:'ricet Sm, 

ITGIT}tSt.— tCIuee'ien A, l"vecu hi' 1, ada, I ('oiusacc 
I' 	Atsgiins, Ii, r sale 15' 	Ii. 11. ss KB '!' I II, 

ui_i 	 dn<, ic's 

'Dh-tO,i'}-E 1t')'Im tAil liME u,sil Cotuoum Bs,dIo, .111-I 
ii 5,, rcccis'ril cmi, Isirc,rd slrlrsl, i'rul'.'iils'mldS, icr c',. Ic, 	C. l- 
pl 	ta mIme csiptauu cml l,,i,m 1,1, Oi' us 

,t-c 	Cyst, (HAPSI_tN A, to, No, t tAils  on, 

TiLOlnR,—:dtltldt b,miccls l'iolue, fsmcl'', 10,1 
bi'uituit, 	lull s-ate ity 

II 	 'Ills-lIft 1, lCd 'Itt-ON A (ui. 

Q 1111SF 51(15 M %'I'S—A li,t-' l,it ,,l these lIlA, 
I_i J u,',t 'r'l','jvl'lI smuil IlIr slit' cit ill, '151st-is ,'icsrl', 11th I. 
3t,,lk,l SI. I,' u,i 	r''d'Ff'IiicN V5. Sd Il_C tCt(', 

'pULIGIOES ifui'I'SE'(jIsI"Ul( lsihi;, en- 
ES gru, hIlt-s. 

'Chic (lilt fan 1 536, eli leO by' 'snot 1,1st u_h  ni-c cis'u_iI tIp 
ci 	-- 	 ICt,t,CS (1.51(21<, lm 5151dm' Sn, 

TO 
bNV.&LIDhS.—A frl'shu smni,ply of tumid Bturtcy, 

'I'itliiodll isiit,I _s,rresv Ito,,m, rer,,ceelt amull fur 
sam 	at 313 A, l\lirhtet em. olmpueite i',Iet-tmamcics' ammd I"ar-
nmiero' tiauehc, 

cmi 	J. C. 'S's-tN SCIIOONIIOVaCN, Dnu,ggbsc, 

'S WAT (JH 'I' HhIRMOMETEH'--wtemclm Ipr'n-
mInI's by tIme exphtmusuelm amecl cOmitrlictu,,me rlf umtsts I.—

'Allis itcr'rnm,,uelItsc is grtiitnulenr'(l ac'ccrc'lhinug to Jtea,nnti,iy sit' 
t"nsrr,,'e, and i'll lcr,rilieit, of (dlIrrtnaiey', hmas'i r a  to's ,wuics, 

J rust nsu'eive,b l','usiti L'neumm,'s , urv 
SO, CS',. (Ill O5'ISIdEECJP, 

ill 	 mIt mmmc Buuzcu.sr, No. li-I N. Msertcei it.  

- 'it'. his SC ILLL'r'r, 

't'l,e Eagle. cvi mt, ni 	han thu sit seen 
Tie prize uI,,,u i0ll5 i Iyniu-lt lasi semi, 
h)ts;huys a tm,sci' tInts ro,uctm,. I by muulne, 

	

m,,3 	 hiimi 'sVIt,t,E'l''!', 

J"LO[',tL—B5Ibirus,iie,imcctm's sullerfinme, ci,r smile by 
us) 'Ot 	.IOSOI F_i 'I'tTFFS, No.77 on time dock, 

A O'I'IhLiH lot of mOusse nuslm iMecimuur Ciii icoes, mct 
:33 Stati' si 	u:4 	JAIl. I. OLiStc<'('Efl. 

'P5'AIS[I K5j'5!1's5,'I'h,e spvmnug basic aimtt Ily 
I.,, uiiemi kmnt ce jmnal ccci, ed far su,le by 

	

- ii? 	II. B, SC 1OBP"i'Elt, 173 e'eatlm itierketsm. 
rI-c_C_JILL CI TTI,1111Y—Vamu \\'clnt A Naytor'nmiium- 
1. mislsmctsmic, f,sr stile by 	H, B. iS'Ellt-TER, 

	

met 	 375 i-utmtlm 'Slntnketsteec'l. 
- 	1-C'J''l'ING NEEDlES m,msdl SIc'st, I'iuts, met-ni-
c. a ,'e,I l,m,,l Isv sal, an Its,' C cccl Cty Shire, IthO S. Mnirl,ct 

	

-eu,', 	euul 	CI'I'iB']teI'y SAN CCItAAC'hf, 
- f'.UmBkI PAS'I'bti'—f,sn cettgi,o umnsl cello, for site 

c 	mu mIte ,',tc,hhci,me CIc,,rc', HO S. 3lerkct 51, 

	

mel 	 (inscoity'g, 

(C 
OLD FIST!5 fmnu,s amum' 10mw,, cilulliumgsl—_'S l,iesim- 
tuhIll hlilniut 51101 Ics ge elI lu'cntonm oh' (bid i"hshies, j,mst 

sit-em, ccl auth I,rr s:iic sees lose, 5vlIu leettle tI mm,l rettul, by 
'ii ]h,et 'u',VlS & I.e. No.17 Sic,test, 

Xii RN ,t'OCi's 51' llOOKS.—ttecctteiceeme 
_.__4 cs'ulI fiuil hI i,mOo. 'hIlt-SI.' ',l'st cli ,'mlt ,ri' pIcket l,00ks, 
ccidllels iIili i.ic'uiuduu'l,,iitimimlo, Imt tile I3bisi,ar 

55'. 'uS, (t'.I)ItSnItIecIc, 

	

a t 	 No, III IN ,inilm tIanket Si, 

LIt,LAN pkf'bErS MEMOIRS fcj7Jiiieimm 
I 	I circe sr smuihhl I 	suuin IiI's, 11t Os,' S. 1<, Deposu mm5' 
acid 'l'h''cslis sh,:sd luookstsre, l'ltrnl'r of (Jceu-ut aci,l Bea- 
Ver II 5, 	,sh 	 IC. II. I'M_iS il, A geumi. 

ISINOII ,'iS,N,-  RussO, clti1i1ir'ul hsimgtass fir mLciuy 

	

iI5 	11usd ret-cu, r I nIt her 'sOs mc 3-11 A. .ilsmrheet sr. ep- 
ru )tm't-loiu,ssc sum, I i',iruilens' hank, 

.1, C. 'm' SN citJJtOONh-50's'l'IN, Druegism. 
_-CI,o, _S,,,sri,'enr I-SpIces. 	 ni-I 

T OJclltj"l ANNUALS FOR 1831L—Fi,lmer's 
1_A I) -,.,, i cg Itooi lh Sm,,], B tmk, 311 plad,-s, wield pmieii- 
cs-I ulInstrmt,imi, by-  I 	K, I,. 

'I'm,' Cll"i,.iiioi itrs1iscski' ctnuil Missio,,mmey .,Cmsncual, entt- 
Is Les. 55111, lIlo' 17 slmirrldi'I crlgravings. 

115' LIel, IsliJi's Out-dug, oni,t SViictcr's iVmceili, 11 
ill es-i catmemt,t for c:lle at 

	

mm? 	 0. S'l'EELtI'tO 13c,oks-tsre. 

J 00K C's (4 GI s-cS'S 1"L &'i'E5,4.—'l'lue simbscni-
1_A I,,, h sac ji 0, dcc c'ie,',l II) rIme slip C shuermocas fnustci 
Idvsls,c,u, hi iii'ill',Ill m,so,,eil,iemeh of IilIllicidg (i15155 Planes, 
ss'liit-Ii hue es'iii uimc1iliss' il Its,',- ', nclIltcc,l ind'i'o. 

ldotllltt'l' A.. K EAtt'aEY, 
32_\smtl, 'ITiirket street, eume loon seuintm of (bum5  I-let, I. 

Ill 0O1-(n/,'—Lis'cs ef nuic s-'necraitlItncers, tiy 
5. , 	Viall. Is- edlu uru, 

'III his rub' Cm,,eyh,'hl,i I,hl'e, liv Mm's, SayIitm .1. Hmtte. 
N,ma ml Sketcim t.t,iok, at- 5,-c s'ics suliosmi cund asteere, by iifl 

tilt? elm, 
'Ale i ',isi A sli Isiral, a ccli,' of tire tsar, 115 tue auttcsr of 

C'uis eimili,lu, Ac, 
'Olin I )iaeta'ucc,I, by tI e ciii Icon of i'cltcc,ecu, ieinmgyot 1, 

at Bulscv's nurrifacmum as-oct,. 
lIme ° mculhlu-mlI .4 lilll,nllsl Ill' SPIT, 
IS apI rs' tiblib', l,e,iiunin',min ililrsmrai,ll, 
Ilogi'l's' Pcei,,s, l,e,suti f,i I',' hilmsstrade,t. 
ttu'byt-ss' Is-jIbe, s, liii i1lllli5i ftir i15' lIt 

	

cm-i 	 0515'] Itt st-i-: ':1 m:'s tt,,oltstore. 

'L"%'ENING SCHOOL.—'t'isi' ,cisllcrshgmm,'dl mes- 
.I_._i mii'cufimlly give' isodi-us dliih le u 	ilueni t,l spell m,,c 
is- seuui,, s St-b iii I hi,v i ilitylit-hi 5h ill tuvin,clues mmecessany 
10 q'Iaicn I .lOil$ ilhd'im II c acdsVc 11,00 ets, sn time school 

00111 lIc Mc, B. I'. l'rcc,lmaul, seemmen oh' Gelmmuccilia a,tti 
Uirllpe- i - lncl'd', 

1' spi Is ss Oh as- to 'linseed mlsen sty he, of svmiti,ug, ss'htt 
rca' j t e ;l.sri is  iian It desti1i II, auth frsrcm fonumien eimeeos, 
tIn' 1,lm Isse 'il,or hl1ilut' id it 	e il oiuii ,fhsi'idurv cosvse of 1mm- 
slrc:l'iilsnl lit 	lu. iuuipsm'taus' lun ssulu'Iu ltd clluih'I,nio,r. 	Fcur 
tee,,,,, ,sli'cl'mlel' iml ih lie ball is s-Jr. Fnecmic,uiu , or ted ttme 
cl locnibcn, tim II iu 5 ritilig csoua ci' tIle iS Iluilmis' ('Imisaicat 

i,t If 	 I). l-, JI5CSStCT'L'. 
PI'iOPI,E'S LINE of Steam 

lion, 5'i'h2i-'I'CI-iI'Im'5'i-Bt tuned KAtE-
/wfr< k—,s-s-' tm Cmli), se-ill I eu e mIme mOst, foot of 

edict-n, 	4 o'clock I-'. At. en 
mmiii s.f cc lIe 3 lu illen, 	 mci 31 - 

'lXTki LliE C. LIT'l'LE'S thur Lism of Ne,v 
5,5, iiei l,s,f'enis.licul,, Ac. 
lot, ThIs lulml,hsn ,', icc isc,Is rscehs e:l, viz—Thee t)nesv-

irue lti,l,lni t-crs,p Be,ik far LIe, s,mrli psl-nt,c'.rI ttliu,mnu,-
hisi 1:5, l,y' L, 1,2, L., qiiar'io, Iii plaice, 'tm pemuar to tIme for- 

dll, lu'est-lllhotsipS (2hS'yuiie ,tir,l t'cclmlec's Wreatlm, foe' 
1s315 11 si'l ',,ili,t elis,nhl, ins-i, 'I l',lblll ill 

5.1, 	ill' Cmii ishhlim lscni, ocmlcr', munrsl ".ii.-usr,ary Ame,tuu,i 
it's-I'; 17 	11,11 a, aid l,,lslumml nt macse .10 

lii,, 11511  c 7-h, 'rae tCc1iIcIliJc ol' l,r'Iit-nst price On, 
.3111. CIpIrl,,. ,Xi,ss'rut-simc Bmognapho', sal, 1—Sir llenury 

\'slsuc ,mncl _t ml' Io,imy 'it hi', ms,:, 
Oitc, t'l,clsc,t'r dull '57, 'i'Is' h'rerus ('selll]ueuhts,; 1r,iee is. 
7th, Ihui I user', \VI,e155, tIll, 'tuI, (si m,, u ;,mud I,c'smuuibfmil 

'hsii,,rl) u'cnldciiiss ll,i' h_iisois'mlu'll in 11mm,' s',,i, es t,lm t,lmies. 
I-1,II, (Ouih\shii's lists of the Nc-crmai,sr,,'eys-, ihr,s,' 

llIit terlih0 iii sllcressua's' cige's, Sc ihIl lllcsc 5.1_i nc'h,e,l mmua- 
ii''. Ace, I tO, 

ltIlm, 'II e isici all, of t'u.'tic'rui,g't Itssssachinisctde He- 

iii, N,'tv sIlililO  ci' idle I, hnss'lis,is, ll Miss fl'itgivlck, 
ii illIO S i,i. 

II, 'i'lic t,,mcm.loim _Ctllsuteunuu Iii' St'1rt. 
J,cccdomm smati iliuhlc) , hIlt,, mIller,, as ti's, bmhoiol t,saret, 

ii_u'i'tmr,mieil carils, hi,, mue hitler,  seals hml,citts arid imsottor's, 
let-, At-, 	 cml 

i%,L8ANY 'a'ACI{El) Mis-SIC FUND SO 
Li Cl E'I'"n',—']'lmc tr5dhieitmu tug ,icen,iuers are nlotebne,I 
11am ilie i?csi retemsaI saitt tales pthlce ore 'Ilium sitay ea'ele-
rio, 3hIm huusi, at 7 o','imick, is lIme _-Sitmeneomit Hsuit, 

	

1,11 - 	 'I'IIOttC.CI'TItJI_SDW'ELL, Pmec-'ry, 

,ifhi 	1' 0 LiFt', ,iumit ties'se,si on givect imtuniueili 
llhbjb}I 5l Only, mlmrc new tltn,'e 51cm Imiritse, N oIl AIsi,teei 
hI 1111111 Rue, t'm,,mm ti hoot' belesv I'escci otrec'I, 	Astity tO 

	

hhUJh!lJ_i 	 ti_tots IlIulO.-'DIs-ei, 

	

ntn';St' 	- , 	 ,No. S t-tacess'mit Halt, 

La7y Cotton put a prayer-book ins his mnotmt!m, 
and told him to take it to Sirs. H., which lie 
did, amid lit theme carried onus to Mrs. 11. at leis 
mistress's order. 

Lady Pemtmlmyn.—The passion of the late Lahy 
Penrlton for pugs was well kneown. 	'Iwo of' 
these, a mother and a dateghter, were in tini eat-
ing-room of Peim rhiyn Castle during tlet etsorning 
call of a lady '.vlto partook of luucieeoni. 	On 
bonnets and shawls beimeg ordered fu'r the pur-
pose oftakimig a walk in time grounds, time eldest 
dog jumped on a c!eair, and hooked fist at a cold 
fowl, and then at leer daughiter. 	'I'l,e lady re- 
mmuarked to Lady Pemmrhmymm that they certctinhy had 
a design one the tray. The hell was therefore 
runmg, and a servant ordered to tahce it asvety.—
Thee instant the tray disappeared, the eldem 
who heal previoneshy played thee agreeable svethi 
cell her nimight to the vsiter, snarled acid fic'tv at 
leer, and, during the whole st-alit, followed lien, 
grosvling anti snapping at leer heels whenever op. 
portumeity sent-srI. 	Thee doe certaheely ivemet thero' 
two or thmrcc heeLs 5f 	'i-romti the disapJ 
p-eerancc of the coveted spot!, to Lady Penrhyn's 
ord'ih', and Loin Lady Penrheyn's order to thee re-
mark etc ade by leer visiter. 

ldecenceliahion bromty/mt about by a Deg.—Thuere 
were two friends, one hiving in London arid thee 
other ect Goihdford. These friends were on terirms 
of great intimacy: amed for many years it had 
been the custom for the London fanrmihy to pass 
thee Christmas at Guildford, and their ummiform 
practnce was to arrive at dinner thee day bfore 
Chnistmtme-day, and to be accoitepanied by a harge 
spammeel, who wtms a great favorite wmt?r the cisitcd. 
as withe time visiters. At thee emed of about seven 
years after this plan had beme adhered to. the 
two families hittd an unfortunate mnisundersta,id. 
meg, wheichi ocetesionued an o,mmission of the 
us Leitl Churl stn,as invitation. About tin hour be-
fore dinner on thee day before ('hristmtmas day, the 
Gumldt'ord gentleieeaie, standing at Isis window, 
exciaheneth to his wife, ' ' Well, my dear, time 
W's have thtotmghmt better of it, for I de-
clare they are corning tis ustnal, thmocighe we did 
not invite thecin; here comes Ca'sar to a,emeounce 
theein;'' acid tIme dog caine trotting up to time door 
amid was admitted as usual to thee parlor. 11cc 
lady of the hocese gave orders to prepare beds, 
dmnner waited an hour, but no gemests arrived.—
C'wear after stayinmg thee exact mmuenber of dtmys lie 
head been acctistonemed to, set off for leonne, aned 
arrived thtere in safety. 'I'lic correspondeiice, 
winich of necessity ocerirretl, Itad tlee mappy ef-
fect of remmewmieg thee intercourse of thee estranged 
frieeeds, and as long as Cce'sar lived hue paid thee 
anmeuah visit, net comp;tny with hue minister and 
ieeistress. 

Am,mericaue Senfi,,ecnt.—To carve their names 
ins thus manner on the tortoises, is a very comes-
nion thimeg among the idlers in Aeeeenica, as to 
''niar thee trCes'' with their mistresses' reames 
has beeme custoceeary (cit least sieece Sheakspeare's 
days) by timose idlers, prmr cxcellemmce, thee true 
hovers of Eng!a nd. 

Jacicdaic.—Scvie,eshierd Abbey,in Lincolnsheire 
5'------ -'.,, bt,, ,',..,,,_ •1.. 	_,_, 

E 'flue Election bmae tereteinrited, as every per-
son who gave t!ientsshvrs the trouble of a mao-

nment's reflectioms nsust leave antici1mated, in favor 
of thee Rcgenmey Ticket, i-fad prudent councils 
prevailed, we s!nuuhd have pei'nutted thee Elec-

tion to go by defemmeif,, exempting our frisneds froenm 
the htmbor anti expemsse of' a hmopelems conflict, tend 
tieeir feelings frone thee mortification of defertt. 

But agaimtst thee knownt wIshes of a large portieei 
of thee party, a Convention '.t'as ectlhed acerb a 
Ticket nootina 'ccii. The gemetle men nominated, 
however rehuctttnt to be brought foravard, could 
nut decline. Aneth with a Tim;ket of such ac 
knmosvleuig'cd ss'ortht tmned patriotisni in tIme field, 

the party could mmot refemse to act. But we tvere 
called to mcct umuder various discouragecitents; 
tmnd after thmree dtey s of toil i 	- 

cunseoie nurse 	e me bitter ret!ecthoee tlmat, 

ahhoug'he the Counsty 'a-as nearly btthhaiecc'd in 
1S34, there is linac etuore thuan 4tb0 majority a-

gainst us. it stats vastly imsepontant, in referenece 
to general objects, thmat this exhuibithon of appam'-
ent aveahcness should not have beemu imiade. 'SEe 
say rmpparentt weakness, becatrse it is apparent 
only. Ordinary Elections do mmot call out thee 
votes, and althmoughe tlee Regemecy Ticket It-as 400 
mnajority, such would not have iseeni time case 

had the strength of parties been fairly tested. 

f"eimnonL—Tlmis State remains without ten Ex. 
ecutive Officer. Soemee forty Members of thee Le-
gislature, pm'qfcasismg to be Whigs, obstireatehy 
persest in their votes for Mr. Pxias;, avhio onely cc-

ceivech about one quarter as mamsy votes from the 

People, as svere cast for Gov. Ptcsmsam. For five 

years, during evemy cluacege anti mutation of par-
ties, Verenoest, under the adnspices of Gov. Pxn,- 
sire antI Ida fnmenmds, has stood firmly amed boldly 
imp agaimmst tlue nmcmsrule of Jacksonmismn. At tlte 

hate Election niore than tlmree Ibeerthes of all her 
\Vhmng voters declared for Got'. PAI,SrLR, hut a 
disaffected fccvprcventech achioice. In flue Legis-

ht,ture enure tlmctn 100 eamennbers are inc his fhon'. 
But Item thee sammme factious spirit resists and pre-
ventts a choice. 

We leave expenmenceth, me Rhode lshamsd, the 
folly of this course of petty dissenetiome. WIL-
craw Sn'seactt'r, Jr. for years a staunch Wleig, 
teas actually driven font our party by abuse anti 
proscripteon. ilad tisat portion of our WIng 

friends sinfibreth thseeesselves to be governed by 
thee plaieetst d;ctates ofconumnoie seimse, we alioneld 
have had a Wleig Delegation in Congress. 

VarcsmoNa' is nomv jeopardised by thee samne cau- 
ses which lost Rhode-Island, 

J us 	sumnie fl usuisuing 	 ______________________ 

King John. Are old clue tree, in the avsnue lead- 	fiuepnisetuuestt for DrIt.—Thce Legislature of mng up to the house, was blown down by a hitch 
wind; several young jackdasvs were killed in time Massachusetts, tit its last session, v,rtuahht' abul- 
nests in the heoliotv tree wleen it fell; one, Isow- islued lenprisomemetut for Debt. ins fete revisal of 
ever, escaped, and was reared by thee children, thee Laws dnrini, the present session, time clamrse 
This bird evinced ereat sacacity, but there teas 	 , 

- ' 	 ' 	 Imas been enttror,uced rcstonemeg this oltI narrow Jaul one circumstance attemidung nt whicie excited par- 	 , 	 - 

ticular observation. 	iViten time owner of time lmbertnes. '1 his clause hue recemved thee i- eto of 
house was riding out, the bird appeared to be Actinmg Governor Asnisvn,oac,. Tlue question is 

always watching hsis return; and, the moemesnt Ime exciting a good deal of feehintr !motle in the Legis- 
saw beum conemne up tIme aveuue, he wonmhul fly off 	 - 
in search of the groom and by his extraordimuary lature amed aeltoeig thee I eople. 
noise, appahae him of his master's approach. if i 	

Itte,uuir/,c/i, (5',' tsc si'ran ded not attend to Imi un,hme would peels md 	 - - 	 -- 

bus leg-', Lv it ohth 	Jmi'''ktha,sistt'ith 
ec-e-rrmtg1ntgTiilT the nnan said tie was always 

neade sensible of his master's return, by the pe-
culiar note c,f the bird. It used to take its stand 
npori the gate of the stable yard, tvhmichi conmeenan 
ded a viesv dosvn the avenue. Like nnost pets, 
it caine to an untimnehy end. 'l'hne poor bird 
alighted antongst some hot aslees, and was burnt 
to death. 



-0 	
. t 

Fatal Asses/f—A fehioev by this uamiae of Dci'- 
not Iia/ s 	s 	biou5bmf ump mum cit 	todl iii ntttitti, 

- the cificur 	c 	ur5td 	lttttm 	ife 	cormtnt;tted 	a 
A- 	- 	I ifeadhy umseutuit on \s ilhiamt, Keggan, of 01 1' uhtiatm 

i 	 a trect 	minCe 	the loll itt tug cuctt t stances 	I 

Lb 
thft'i 	f 

- 	 - - on Satm;rihuty 	lest bottghit a bottle of 	ruu,t, wlucht 
\VEDNESDAY EVENING, N01v. 4, 1835. he placed umider his semmt. 	Whtemi he 	camite to 	mis 

— _________________ — 	----:------ o-- work title miuc'rmmimeg, lie ih,tmtth the bottle 	cmmapti"iI 

JUMIRH COfl•i&Ij iPiü 	TkI5'e. of' ifs cusiutents. 	Eaae1vrumted at this, 	me 	swore 
revs itgt' zigam teL tlt ose uvh; o had taken tim,: 	ummhit  or. 

1_tilt 	Lu 555CittlY, I ml foetuta itchy 	somtte 'a ords cue ueml hi' ttVEt'tt 	hi 
1"ihhllN 1) U (JMPU it flY, Of A lIuutO - intl hus emttployer, wInds 	terut itiusted in his strik- 
.1 tIle f Ii 	'c H SF? I If Vi I? It, (mf \V uucnv;t ut. ing hits, over the hiemiul us i th5thte bottle, wIt he Ii f-ill- 
AfI It: tt ltOflSE, (It \testcets. ed 	lmimmm 	sctseiees 	to 	the 	eam'thm. 	Whule itt that 

- 	 -o -  cotsihitiome. 	rile iuilitriafed untIe, with 	time m-etnaitts 
It iThuu' mstmtmuimtatiou ol' .Jmtdgc \Vtmi-m- , fir ires- ui 	lime hut lie, wIth-It laid been brokeme iuy 	(hue via- 

itlemit, 	ii Its <'onueutrred 	1mm by 	this 	Semite oh' 'f&'mt- kites of I ite blow, coot itutietl b_'afiuug 	tttul cutttummg 

msese', b 	a c-ole om do to 	, mmtete-aul 	of 2., to 	21, C 
Imis vicfiita, 	\ sum riceont 	wuts 	tailed 	to 	m'ucm',uiimius 

- 	-' 
tIme 	wounds 	of 	ku'ggemm. 	uumttt 	huromauttmmmeetl 	tlti,ti 

its stated yesterday. t'xti'smnely' 	dutttieni,tr, 	We 	timtuferst:i,u,l 	ht,tf little 
- 	- 	

/ 	, 	 TT 
Pemtuisy/cait'ti 	lfim-tmoti,—Ofiucmal rekmruts slmew 

hopes 	mire euuhcrfeinetl 	of hue 	sttiytu-imt''. 
hits linen holy come nail f oh to 	trisomi,—t'utti he. 

tht;mt lEt mier obtahiaed 1-1,01 7; Wolf 	G5,87a2: 	amtd - - --- 	- 
-, 	 . 	 r 	 - 1,1 it hmletmbung, 4t) , (-l;_ votes. 	Ibm II amrmeoma mlCm'- I Fee itu tic R,ie/uestec 	/8th;1 i)euunuuemttt, ] , 	' 	 - 

- 	- 	r 	 - 	 - 
tutral ticket ui-mI 1 receive 	1 o, ff110 	U lug 	i\ [aeonm c 

'h cctdeiit. —Out 	S V eututeuiulay- ;mbomi t ten 	o' clods 
('mph ,,!ui its B. 	ilt' voL,, 	ui 	time 	boat 	Sb tgiu'iamm. 

"of c's uvhi leli Ritmmsr tli ci u;ot receive. Buftumlo 	I lute, walked oIl' hIts pla tfiirmmm nit Remus p- 
-_____________ ehuehls mmmiii 	uiioimtmnt'' 	time 	a,'uetlocis 	tow 	paths 

A Nip-ui i,n 	I ii-giumiiu.—Coh . 	butt Patriott 	bias rt hilt mg,  altmi 11ff eliot, 	twematy' feet, 	striking 	ott 
been eleetetl to fit e S enutte bbr tIme 	Westermm I )is- liii' that rails muot ccv ercd wit It seater. 	Ills head 

trict of Mace mat!. Broe,ke, /1 c., 	iii Ithace 	of 	thus u as 	sit au-hi ttghy 	unami pl cii, 	t liou i ghm 	ite 	tilt owed 
- 	 - 	 , 	

- smoues of 	life mute 	hoUr 	all cr0 trds. 	Ills 	tdlhieted 
late C oh. 51cC ov, 	a .iutcksotu li'. 	C oh. 	1 . 	is 	me wife wmis a pessemi ti-er on 	luoutrul life bimuil, utntl lint d 
sfueutnehm Whug-,—so that 	thie 	Wlmigs 	thrms 	gititi time 	tmtelancl;ohy etttslitclioue of itClttf 	wills 	Imimam 
two c-ott s its this Ssmta Is of Virginmia. iii his ha ef tlmotuglt 	ums 'ommn-i sets 	nm 0 mis mite. 	'l'bme 

conties was takemi to ibort  lhVrItmt. 	where 	he 	hum s 
Ate mite macsting of the Board of Managers tel 

the Dslauvutre and 1 [it dsoim Cmtnah Coin palsy, Mr. 

If,us', ,cntmt No it, of tIme firmum of Ii. Nott it Co. 

of' fits city of New- York, uu'as sheeted to fill a 

vae-autcy in that Board. 

4 lulesice, tu ii tutu imum i/s. --Mr. Irti S tiuimpsoma of 

Gales, hear Iioehaestsr, huts raisnd tlais ysar,neac-

ly a peck oh Al,mioumds fromsi a branch of' that fm-imit 

tree engrumf'tcd iii It 

mom; isis. m's Is uS 	Jilt' luN tm,. 
70 /:-c Fe, ('cm. '2/  time l\resr_  11muuls State 'J'emmu-

pcm'tummcn Society :—Gemmtletm,emm,--Yotm cvere asked 

tbtrommghi ''a correepondsumt of the Ec'eniiusg .bocar- 

mial,'' of' last evening, who !loti hmave not rtoticed 

the rna-ig ,taieus of Mr. Archibald Campbell, us 

one of your Bo;mrd in the l'srioehicels of your So-

ciety—allow mmmc to tick, if Mr. Wilhiamei Miller 

did taut resign at, or ahormt tIae sameme tiumm thsat 

Sir. ('antpbehh did, and for the suumue reasomisf—

TIme puublic wouhd likewise uvisim to be immforimaed, 

if butt T. Nortomm, Eeq. yet allows hhe Iwume to 

be mmsednms one of' the Boardf ly is known that 

lie retsoved frouti this Slate witit imis fimmuuly 

eommie Omits since, amid it is presumed hue wtunld 

ntot hold it seat in a New-York State Society, 

wlmen be resides jut Cotanecticut. 

Did P. S. Van Retsusselaeu' resign Isis seumt pre-

vious to his heaving for Europe,in the Spring; or 

Itas his done so since—One qmmestion mmaors—Is 

there tiny oilier msssmnmber beut Jolun '1'. Bacous, esul. 

hhtat imave mimly thmtstg to do withm your board, at 

thus present time t 	 P. 

B/teds fshustd.—Tbue Legislature have thechared 
Messrs. l'ect ccc eummtl c$pi-nsgiie to be tIme mmtcummbers 

sleet to Congress for this State. A niotiore to 

declare that they were elected by a inejority of 

lrgsl votes, could nmot be carried. 

UNDER GAME 

Are tlms friemtde of .Jolmue C. Schuuyler of Wit- 

teryhiet, aware that the 'Dcttneet'ticy'' are 

eacm'iJceoup Iii ma in order to run i cm thmsir particular 

tooh, fl7t,i. Neyutotsu' 'lIme ii-iends of Sevtttour 

baa's got split up a ticket, amid time namese ot'Johtmm 

C. Schmuyher is left oft', ntumch tlmat of one of the 

Whig causdidates put oma, in ordes- to swajs wit It 
sommme of' (lie wlmigs omme of i/melt' candidates, to se-

cure Seymmmonr'e election. What will tIme Watsi'-

vhhet folks say, arid how will they' act, at the 
next election, 'a Items tlmsy ifind tltat them party 

have so basely antd treachcrottslv need them? 

FAIR PLAY. 

[It-ott, I/ic JV. 3, ' Atut ricaum.] 

'I'/ue 1-htectisun.—'I'lme relumnm of time votes witiclm 
is given feelow, slmows time apatlmy oma tise subject 
ui tIme Electioum. Eitought, miouvever, is ascer-
taimmech to nmahns it sure, tbuttt II' this 8's hiigs uvheo 
dim vote, will vote with satin' umliut uhutmity', thus u'ar- 
,uuluu 	/J#iti!j 	iii, - 	US 

ci red mt stent een thin' c otig teO-s utihet beuso tilCn 
portant. 'i'lms Assembly ticket is niece matter 
of indiffere,tce: br let who mttay be elected, they 
uv ihl—sumt It is this eommchiticuma to wltich 'I'amiumttut rty' 
lots red ucech us—be vi ititout time shigittest influt-
ence fetr getoth at Albauty. 

Bi'twsen hilt'. l"em',-is aumch lilt'. .]jloam'oe voles-are 
divided, whtich, cast togethser, wommhd euesuruu tIme 
shectioma of' elthter. 	liii. Iiloumree, it is thioutgltt, 
led yesterday, atid to-ehmiy leads still more, Mt. 
I"m't'cie. iii order, thssrelbrc, to nmmmko tlte vote 
tshh, tIme oppouaeuts of time Ahbanmy Regency, and 
its branch in this city, shoulch vote fur Mm'. lh'lun-
roe. 

lIved, au;th where reside a hage circle of m-eiativee 
I utile! hue usds. 

Neantraw OF VOTES TAKEN Ys:sTgmmmmav 
1st Wusrd, 202 
2d 	do. 217 
3d 	do. 290 
4tlm 	do. 447 
title 	do. 30:- 
(RIm 	do. 329 
7thm 	do. 4/Ph 
Kim 	the. 500 
9tlm 	do. 4 Id 

tOtlm 	do. 44 1 
1 	m,u, 	,u,. 01)1; 

Deceud/'uil Oceiirt-cttcr.-------'I'hme Belfast .Joutrutal 
gives titci fohbowimig at'cotmnt of a dreadliml event 
n'h mi elm occum u m-eth imi Broohcs, (iVittimse) 0cm tbse metomn-
ing of' Weuhnesdsty hmst, uvimeem tits dwehhitsg house 
of Jossiulm  Ellis wums comisuntteuh, ammd live of hmis 

outs amsuh a Iii u-sd mum ate perisime tI ut thse haiti -e 
Mr. Ellis fiutrmnsrly resided in Prospect,. aemul 

maul rsumsoyecl to lhroohis to prosecute time lummmt- 
R riumg bus nc se. 	lIe I uutul omi 'Iii ureufimy hmst, this 
day heel dire tim'' c omifiutga ristiusit, mm faust i ly comt sist-
immg of Itis uvife, thmrcs daughters, amach sevemi sorts, 
besides his lurseh lteoisls.  TIme youngest chuld 
nan fimu I tar-n elite-u 0,1. amid time tam o titer oh' cotirse 
conlimied to hem' lied. 	O,m 1im u rcdluny isa siting, Sir. 
Ellis directed u,mts oh' time you tag- imteuc to putt ;m hog 
lie ttue kitclmsu firs place, and so prepare this fire 
tl,at it ituighit he comnh'ortutbhe flit' (lie nurse hut 
case site eluou,ld hmau-e ou'easch,-tm fo rise. 	TIme 
outs while It lue us mt oma ta-as rustia er hitrge, ntis ii being 
hallow, probably buruted itiore r'mupimhiy than htad 
fieeum ;mmitmci pitted. 	TIme fiut;t i ly lull retired to rest 
as umsuai . 	'lIme hot her, with bier its/Put and 
nitm-ss, OCdU haled the bed roouet mmsmsr time Initchsen; 
alutl usll tiss ne-st of tluc fimasily time chmatumbers of 
thus house. Time eldest son amnul dautglmter uuere 
fiotma hsouue oct a visit, amid uunotlmer chutuglu ter, a 
little girl, tents fhuuut mug itt at tue house 01' u umeight-
bor. Aleotat nuidnighmt, Mrs. Ellis was alumrmmaed 
by an u nu tnt al light t shimming imtfrm her roomum , and 
elmoiss to time maurse to rise amid see ivlsucit was the 
cause. Sims spemmed time door, but was met witlm 
such a rush of thence smimoks autd heat slsat she 
screammmecl cmi 1 cliii t it instalt (ly'. 	SIms tcre oem 
(lip wits ulow of lmi-r roomml, mm mid sprouag runt lusr- 
self to alarmma the fuimmaily atari cumhl for help. 	Mr. 
Ellis Is eying It eutrd lien first cry', Isad rums d owua 
stairs, ru,siued thmrouglm tlse humrniumg roomsm, and 

openeml tIme outsidtu doom-. He could miot return. 
his first object was to save hums wife, for hue 

hcnew tluat its regutril to her there wouJth tiot be a 
mrmonmeuit to lose. 	I be r;mn roumsch to hmu'r wimmdow, 
tore aia-muy-  I lie htiglt lasa,l-boau'd wit/Phi stood 
uasxt to it, tmtd took Itis wife amid inufamm( out—also - 
thee em phter  isu'd out whtich m Imc pluseed time tm on the 

gro;amtti. 	'l'his msext oitjsct cvmms to sunve tite citild- 
One of' tIme hired men had spr clump fi-omsi 

ins iaech mit bite first call and at(enuupted to follow 
Mr. Ellis dow'tt, but the smuoke ausd heat whmichm 
rumslted uim the stairs witems time louver duou' wums 
olmsncd were inmsuffsrnuble; and time tumins tum-nc'tI 
roumud stud heaped from the clmatmtber wimmdow,—
Time damigimtcr, a young lady oI'aboof. 10 y'eutne, 
follow-ed lust. 'lIme doors mumd uvimudows lesitig I 

(lens openeih guys fl-se eircuhmmbiome to this air, and 
this hmocsc bsinmg umumhllastered, amid extrettteiy dry', 
(hart flaumses sprea ml 'a ithm asto m I iehsimg rutlsidi ty tmmm ii 
were almamost mmmstantauueoushy rohitmig tlmroitgha lime 
uvitols uIpem' part of it, amud bursting out at tIs 
roof. 

By tithe tiutte, somsae of the ussighibors hmnmdl ann-
c'ed, mid ut mum ntuu ascemtded to thte clmunmuaber win-
chow1  but c-oulul tot emtter. He called oemt, but 
mc iutlmiui g  coum huh be iusmueh bust Ui e rostrimig of' (lie 
Us nses. 	'lIme y'oumig mmsstms, i'rotim te hose sinhe the 
other btaul cscttpsd, anmd tiss live little boy-s uc ere 
all si ifibraf cc!, stud s ilemi t mum deatht, were ti1 comm. 
sn mmmi rig imm (lie lire whni elm cut vehoped tlscim- beds. 1 
utslueul b lie dstughs (er wlte tIter site imearcl city cry 
ft-otmm this of isers while sIte was fleeing fi-ommm - (It e 
clenmutehtecl She replied with ,rnuttcrabets ematottuos, 

'-I liii heir mmty youngest lum other cry pal 	,i:_ 

cst exeeplttig (h4tu itfaimt, amid had been sleeping I 
lie this caine bed withm isis f-Olser. Those vhto 
were saved, escapeul use (Imey spruumsg froust timeir 
hustle, s-ta-lug nothing 11-01mm (hue fiutmes, or miotlmi msg 
uvorl liy (mm lie nausmed. 

'Fits n ancms ot' tlse htirctl mtiamm w'Iio p rishmed, was 
Sauututel J. C. Ryami. 	lie ttitS twemety ycutrs old, 
and tIc' hi ope oh' lOs ut getl parsti te, viii o mrs i;u vemy 
lmumtttbhe ci rcu miss taumees. 	'l'lms souse of Mr. Eli is, 
uvhso ehmuired the samitcu fate, were fi'ouu two years 
of age up to tlthrtsems. 

Capt. Buiseisr.—S tutteummens ts hterstofors pub-
hishaed have mnads knowma thus msatnre of' the con-
test between Cut1st. Bossier ammch Mr. Butyles of 
Washingtoie city. TIme forismsr was iusmhictsd for 
mum ntssaimlt out (its litter, aumel time case was decided 
atm Satutrelay last by thus Imonorumble actiulttmml of 
time captaimm, uvimo plead isis own cause. We 
prestummme thmat the cause is to be reported at 
large. 

We uuderstmtnd (fiat Mr. B,nyles pllhhhcly ac-
,1uuittnd Cut1tt. Bossier of all inmpropris(y of con-
mlnct totvaeds bile uvard, nm,aul exocusruutsd imer froumu 
all ceume urs. —Btniih,more Clti'uucmic/c. 

I i/tim do. 	 :14'l 	 The Smu ri/ius /lnm,etemit-. —Time barge a m,moums t of 

1 .itb t ,hmc. 	 :ho7 	time sutrltlus reVP,i I 15 for f lie jmcesemt t year, atm ci tI t 

l4mIm do. 	 ill) 	prosltsi't of ml. still greater one for time stmccecding 

IStle do. 	 205 	y'eime, is ef tractimag thus a(teemtion of time jmutblic. 

	

-- 	 In 'tdchi tiout to the regular simm-pius of' this mti'xt 

	

5 I/S 	year, therm' will be six aim) a Itaif minI huamis of' U. 

Time Times say's, ''tIme Imoem or of' the city''' rs- S. stock, wi (It which s outsetiulmig cit must lii' elomme. 

qltirss titat Job 11cc/wi/h should be 	beaten,-- i Ways amid mtiuotims mmmuet lie thtouhtt oi'to get cleunr 

What dlii it require last year, ut'ltsus Job was (lie of it. 	STe leave basnumi it suggesteth (hit uao in- 

canulidate of time '['ithaca? 	 comisiclerable portiams of it umtighmt hi' eum1iloyed in 

For oursehf we tlehntk Job at henms( as Imonest - procumhmmg usinm(sciels, &c. for tIme auftimeuttum Ihoum 

amid miuite us rehiabhe, as tIm use w'hso umsstl lmiumm t lien, oh' this Navy; umnil tv hen we sa 	time mmmlvi' etise- 

to destroy their mis ore qual hifieth olshimtmsents. 	mmmems f (wlnc'hm will bee fun itch in our pnupt'r) oh pro- 
DavidWemmmple,esq.ofi\hississippt, hilts au- pissals feir thse sttpphy of live oak timimbec lhr 

tlm-essed a note to tIme emhitor of time N,etclmez 	
S Ships of time hue. 
(I I'riguutis, 

ti otmrie r, in Iviticim its dccl imiss mm mm m mimi g fist' this 	 ii S loops of' liar, 
ofliei' oi' Govurmuor. 	lie sumys— ''1 leahiove I heave 	 0 Schtc,onere, cmiii 
fimirby mhiscovered thmat in time event of my u'onu hum- - 
uiieg to rem n, this reeumlt woit ii be to id and mis- we dumI emot hi.nosv bitt lluuth somsss of tIthe might be 
sist iii es tabhshiutg anti entaihimmg- mpoti tIme fl-es- 	an, (iOpuutioum 	bcst me i mulimsiry it's fo amid it iv as 
msisn oi' this Stats thus Caucus System—a 53's- folaumlled oem time regimlstr antI usuuml shshmrclsm- isu(ion 
(sum at once abimorremat ama) odious; outs wit/Phi 

strikes nut tlte very f'oneidatioma of our free mimi) for I 
mat purpose. Ii' tIme usual aphtrohmriatton 

hut PPY hmss(itu tic,rms, amid ml' mist put do wet 	
Ust cumn go 0mm procunimmg tmummbsr at the aheuve rats, 

(liens iu-hih lue mto mmeesseity of amiy treat  iuicreaei' 
immevutalely head to tite worst cotmseqitc-tmces.—Loie- of nmphmrohtniatnomt in that way. -What is to lee 
isriile Jot, rita/h. 

_______________________________ 	 dune witit (lie macplus revenue?— IVas/uiimgtcmmn 

AT'I'EMPTE]) BANK ROBBERY. 

A ho/il uutfeumpt uvuts tat -mdc on Ssttu relay umigi ut (mm 
nub time Msrcliatmts' Bats Ii.. 	So omi alter mm, iclimig It I 
the avatcleuuiamm of' (his Batik heard a noise whiiehm 
satisfied tlmemui that soumue ouie was attcmstptiutg to 
enter it by breakhnug through tIme wall omi this I 

scsumfhe side oft bee lsmulmhimmg. 	Omme of'themss iusseue- 
diatehy wemat rounnl lxi this south side of time Ex- - 
clmssuge, antI hmau'ing gaiitech an eimtrsttme-e to (lie - 
rotunmd;t, jiroceemheeh (0 (its Mam-ylarmd insurance - 
obtice, adjoistiimg the Banhi., in whiehi Ise sushlect-
ci) tIme nttteummpt was being ummade. Withhm- sit-
cleavmmrimmg to opsn the door iii this office, which 
lie foamed bolted out (lee inside, Its imeard a nuove-
unuemmt avitlmima, followed by the tharitwitag up of' 
ovme of time fl-orut avindows on Gay st. This 
rogume, it aplmcntra. jumimped fi-oun this witmdow, bitt 
it is supposed dud unot clear time irutn railing of 
time area in froumt, and (hums spnsiiuicd his amacle 
severely. His groans attrutetecl flue attention of 
this othuer watch mtman, amid aut tite halt mr damns ii 
tIme robber atteuimp(s'd to kutock Imitic dowue with 
ut short elastic stick, loaded tnt each! each with 
had, wimich its hsmd uuttached to 1mb wrist. Time 
avatcitnimaut, hsowi'ver, receiveth no inj uiry, and this 
rogue wuns secaired. 

Oui gaitthmig admmsisshoum to the Imieuramece Office 
si singuhumr devehopeusent ua'uns itisimie, The villusims, 
by umseamie of false keys, ima-J opsmaedb tIme hnirgs 
hi uenuhc sell, or vauu it in tIm a office, art-h hail heenm in-
dustriously at wont in enclsau'erirmg to efhbet ate 

en tramice tltrouglm time bride av uull at its north cmi) 
into time B,mith. He Imad nu/renudy succeeded, 
whien er_medal ereti, lit reoeot'imug omme range of the 
bricks f-tn a space suflicienthy large to tdmmei( Into 
e;meihy. 	lie lusmel proviticd ltiunmeelt v itlu a crow'- 
bar, hiauimnner, clued, brace witlm augers and bits 
of a dozen different di;muemeshoums for bortrtg-, a six 
icicle rule, sh;ehetoua iceye of v,iriomms patterns atm) 
distasm isions — itt fiuct, every' iutm 1mk-uim emtt whaicim a 
regcthstr u-ia rkuut;ium av out/P retl;u  re ins re tim ut-In g a 
vcahl or opemsimig locke. He ltad even tahtsue cars 
to ltnmsvid s lii uumsslf' wi tim sm pai m' of avhuite lemmthter 
ghoyee, ntrmd wrapt otis sued cif Imis crouv hear in 

clot it, so that his hiannis tiiiglmt umot be blistered 
while emig-ugsd at work. One of this gloves was 
fhund iii time u'aumlt, and time otiter wuts taken 

fiwts Imins itt thus v,'atcht house. 	I( is supposed 
thma he effected au entr,tmsce to (itS Exclsutmmge by 
opening outs of time bstsammmsnt pasesags doors uvitli 
It i-i f-mIsc keys, nnnil by tile 5sttitS ttsennmms o psmtedi 
thee iuieusrance office anmd its ho/Pc vault. tie 
say's his ruamime is Jcutines I 'reelimcmau, and (hat lie is 
an Enghshmmmtaum. He was commummmhtted to priaonm 

yestem-day nnorning.—Beitiutsom'e Aineriwsn. 

Jtmst t/tus timbitg,f'iai-  Girts.—Arthur Adington, of 
Providsuce, advertusse in the Jourmeal mf (Immut 
city—that lie lmas invented a msiachsimme which hue 
calls a '',s1m-ts'k-/catc/mei','' ntnd which possesses tIme 
sit, ,e ujuts smite of 50C Im an imaventtion. vi,,: —tIme 
property' of' ' 'rhetsuimeimeg' ' thieusm alter thmey at-c 
cnml m glmt. 

[i'u'enu the .Jomti'nnul cf ()ommccce.J 

LTEIt L°h(ffu'2J 1-hTTiIOPE. 
Be ths' lseke(  ellu1u 'irgiumiut us, Capt. illtri'is. 

we hal's I endom, bmisPers to Oct. 7(hm, mund Liver-

pool to (its SLIm. imot Ii m mscimmsii'e. 'I'lse ('Imarleunag. 

lie, fi-,s mum ii uuvru', I ,'f't (I msmt imon( (he (. 4. 
Tlse i out tI 00 it oumey' 1st anhcu,t I mute her ome mieumchm 

Si ei,'m'. 

H cern ifs for bIte S f-nut helm s-wv ii' e comutimesm eul to 

eheitusrf ui-lets tihtfine-mit luarts eu' time I msits'cl King-

claims. 

'Ibis, see out mtts hi-ct it S pal me im re itt era 1mm' oral Ic 

to hit e ci mum-al ott ui bite Qtmcc us's aumihmoni ty . Time 

Provi mmcci Jut litsis se--na g-cmtersm I ly to lismvs isesis 

ssnlisfuc'el ta-il it time umuest- :t1i1iaittf ummi'rmte su( Madrith. 

'l'lme lIes mtuhmtisl nj alas, ht,,ts d-amr, usot emtiineiy 

d'usutt I hut (ii 

lhr. I) ('omemuu'i arrivm-d nut h)ubliui Otm Si'pt. 30. 

huarimig bee'ui diet stiuteth by nmt/P;'m ss' at iumehs, 	'hue 

prece 551 out got ump in imis It ormtir u-smut iummm cIt u,itorum 

of its ,., iuh,-uith msn in r om ee,1cuemice mu' thu is is uuexhmec'(_ 
ed thehiny. 

T hue Doles of Sum ssex lies at ni (ft-us ut helter ho - 

Mn. Suulomtioiue, sun Israelite, co um grattilum (i mig Imimmi 

emum Ills i-i et: ti ott as omius of tt te ci mcmi fit of Iomtdhtsts, 

whmic'lt fits l)i,hte pritmiouhicea itg I esut tu'tttmmshmlm of 

civil anti lehmgmomis  hilterIy, oa'cr silly- prm'jcmchce. 

N. F. Willis, l-lsmh, of time 13. S. au'as muuutrniecl 

on time let of October, (me Mam-y,claugliter ofWmma 

Stace, EscI of time royal nnrseuesui, SV oobwicls.—

Mr. auech SIrs. l/m'. ivamumeedimntehy after tite cereumeo-

fly, set oil' fom' Plurms. 
Time Loutdomm Standard says tltuet earl Spenscer 

(hoed Aitilomhm) Imas beeui sohiciteth my Lord Mel-

bourn ho tsnhce obhiee, but refitseul, nmlheghusg that 

Ime uvtuuld luau-p uco comamneetiomm with Mr. O'('on- 

nail. 
'Flue Morning Fiscal) says that time lord heu-

tenamumt, ehumef secretary, attormsey' geumermth amid jsri-

u'y' counmciihlon in Inelan), are fihlci by' uioimiivaees 

by Mr. O'Conmnsil. 

The Vestal steamer was at Liuiueruchc (tue tlte 

3i1 ,if Oct. lmuuvhumg on bonunml five comumlnissioners 

eppointed to survey time avest-erum coast u,flnshsuumd, 

and eslect a heanbon suutable for a pacice( ntatieui 

to comutmituuticttc whthm America. 

TIte Lomidota Tmueses ammnaunmces (hat measures 
tom tite en tabhh sIt :t,eme t of s teammi ct,immm,mouicatious 
avitim lmmdia, are in progress ivitim reneaved adlivi- 
(y. 	Agencies or de1)Ots' sure -ubout to be formtmed 
at Alexumnehnia, Cairo cud Stmsz, anmrl time opsr,m-
lions oue tlmis blent of' this rotute are expectetb to 
lee eotmmphets by time emsd of this presemat year. It 
is smitticipated 'deaL uu'hmen ahl (Ise arrausgemeuah s are 
comemlul - te, time ut'hsoie jonnusey fl'otis England tem 
Botitht;iy au-ill lee ehl'eu'hed in 61) dnmys durimsg emgim 
or nuts mmmommtims of bbs year, alt) in 85 tlurirmg tIme 
momtssmo,te, Suijtumtauits of neutcitinmery &c. for lime 
rahh-roumdl ,tcruess time desert, mars gummug on with 
great mumpiduly. Title portton of the road, eighty' 
nmflee, is to be travelled irm eiglm( hours. 

Cuupt. Buds lies besmu specially ieromnotsd to 
the rameic of Isost  captain, by an order in council, 
in conmeideratiome of lets extraordiumumm'y' services. 

Great nularma mu Ph-  lure 10 exist us tIme agnim'utl Itt r-
ah districts of Engiateth out account of iuscemmdiam-y 
firss, ia'itiels are saimi to hue eveui nmaore fi-equsuet 
ammd exte nsive tharm in former yssims. 

Col, F'airussan, tIme grand secre(nmry of the Or- 
ange lodges, hints commmmaenced actions for false 
immtpnisonmtmenmt agmtimsst time speaksr of tlte Imotuss 
of commmmnons, the sergeant.at-unrmsms, and the se 

lest comimtittse. 

l'vlsasures are mu pm'ogress fox' tIme es(ablishuemeumt 

of a teiagruuplmic m:oiumuuuumnication between Londoue 
mind Pamis, by witicim tidinmgs are to be coumveyed 
in an tour nnnd a isa/P 'l'hsere are to he niume sta-
tions luettveen London amen thus Emeglish cosmsi, 
anshfburteeui belti'eemm tite French ctsaetaummj Paris. 
'Fits undentuticing is got uup by tlmose comtcsmnenh 
him stocics. 

Time Icing and qtuesu of' hbelgiummms after visiting 
thme icing of Euaglaimd nut Winmhsor, tIme duke of 
Wehlingtomt at Waiummer Casthe ausd time estate of 
kimug Leopold at Clarsmmeomet, hmmmd returuted to 
Bruesels avimero tiusy la'ere expected to arrive on 
7t1m October. 

On ex-ovmueg thus ca'ihh of thus late lVmss. Cobbet(, 
Ins effects were sta'orn to tue nuder time value of 
1501) pounds. Thtere are no specific legacies, but 
(lie copy nighmt of' all lime works is oeqcmeathed to 
ties eldest sets. 

Lonim'ci, Oct. Ii. 
'l'hme extiumction of (lee mseonopoly ot' (he East 

Indma Conmpnumiy, ian) time great iumcrease in (lie 
t,x ,,rts 'if i-onomm hid 	svooticmm iu,uirtuufumctnres hue 
Immehia, Chimttu, time Pacific mumnl time Uumh(ed Stsutss, 
i rapi'tiy aturaoling capital from lmrtvace sources 
mci Sii;ui) iv n,, 	of itict esuauulismnmu-,iu, aunt 
to carry cite thuose isiuporlant braumclmes ot'couuu- 
must-ce tel tim e metenhirise sunuh vigor. 	A xumst eamutile 
nusscmclumtion uupoms it very extemusive scale has been 
fmi--iuuech for tItle pur1smmsls imi (his city, and itt (0 
euutmummence, it is umiitlemstood, on time 1st of Jan. 
Ouuo geuifhemuuatm, a umueuimbei' of timis firmtm, imas, it 
is ssuiuh, pvoeeeiletl to (lie Utuited States tn araumgs 
a sysbemmm of bluumhbiug ateci musercamalihe operatiurus 
saitlu bisat counmtry, aisd to fbrnts contnecting limtks 
au ith time Pacific, Calt,umt(a, aruth Cantomu, avhere 
elf, fiiishmumssnmts Ii stva tisemi mnlreacly appoimm(ed to 
au't hut comucert avithu (lie London firm. 

P.0 uems, Oct. 5. 
It is reported that Louis Pisihimlspe is iutclili5) 

(a sct at hiheerty' prinmcs Pmehignmuc and isis feihoav 
prisomiere in finumim Castle. 	Titus is esuid to lmaa'e 
iueenm prommaiseml to 111. Sauzet (avhto is meanmeul as 
likely also to get a ses,( hum (hue Cabinet) for imis 
so promptly nimulertaicing to dmnnw up (lie report 
ote time Press Bill. 

Fromim this rettsmns of this h'renu,hu custom huous-
PS, tImers appemtns to have lisen iS coumsiderabhe tie-
ficit omm (1mm' first three dhmsarters  of 1535, mts conm-
pared uvithm tite eorresheoumdtng period of forlumer 
ysans. 	At hista're alonme time chinmuinuttion amoumnmls 
to ll,li 14,1)1)0 fimarucs, 	mu m'otsmpsuremt avithe (Its re- 
ceipts of (lie (luree first mumanteme  of 1834; amId at 
I\lumnec'ih ice, altheottghu lime retumru te for Selmtsmiicr 
hunt se ito ( y'e t b--emm mica),' mu l, 	is hcmiowui (imsu( su 
cimutsxmit'ralsle deficit :uriees mum It-n receipts for time 
first elghm ( ii mon this. 

los, muosm, Oct. 5. 
lus bhse dluu,rclleui of tlte mnetropohms y'estercfa 

anih in (hue c Isapeis of (lie mhissenm(ers, (hue ''Ru'-
fonmmtatiuum,'' aumih its ehmiei'es( aied most glorious 
eoue'unmetleu nm,, bhte puuldi cation oh' (Its 11 uly Scrip_ 
tmuree in (Its Flmmglisit hatmgumsuge, uvas memost filly' mummil 
utmost sseaioutsly cotimuttemorated, We are slurs 
(Imat mis sliced 1)' tt5 tIme anti oum xmeeemceuit can me fisr-
wum r) eml, we il iuuh I bsumve to 1 Rh (buat time pasttsrs. as 
aveil of time eefulelisimmneue( ste of separmIcd comigns 
gst I iom us of Probest nun ts, in time ccmuum try, mit m'scte) 
tite nnttemmfhorm of their lmearsm-,'i principally, if riot 
excl mu cmvi' hy', I o tlee'se imiestiun able aa'onks—glcmni-
fying Giuul titat hme was spu'euahly phc'sts-ml to put 
it nib (lue lmeutr(s uI llmeir ;tuuces(ors to attemiupt 
thus s trumc(umne uef m,eousmmms, emits of' such im pertehma-
ble fitmute, antl prsuy iusg timuut (hey mmtay prove thucume' 
selves worthy ofblme great amid good immen frouut 
at-it outm tltn'y huuna'e mlescexideul, u,nd honestly fulfil 
Ihmeim first risity to postenity,by hirsiserving iserfec( 
antI intact, avhuereven thmuu domssiniun umf' Britain cx-
texacis, time fimihit aa'hnm-fm so mumnrsay usiarlyrs joyfully 
seuuleei w'i(ha timeir bloon?. 

Time I eiletiaic Geizc-th- of22mi of Septeiemlsen stn-
nunm,utet's thte arria'al them-s litres days before of 
Doum Miguel of Portugal, wfeo Imad conic from 
Rome, raveiiinmg nuder time mmummmme oh'  time Coumt 
de Ramuahht sic. 

J.mssont, Sept. 26, (1 ufu'lochc, p. mat. 

Tue obsequies celebrated on this 24tho for time 
repose of thee soul of Lime late Don Pedro, at thee 
chiummelt of' Snmuu Vicense de Afora, avere uittencheeh 
by both Her Mast Faitimful amid list' ]nmpeniuul 
Mutjesties, all time I'eers arid oUter nobility, Dep-
uties ilm Lisboum, ties Foreigum Mmumistsrs, Lord 
I lowarri ds Walciemi, hsia'ing moms on parpose 
front Cliche; Gemisnals, Adnutt ale, aim) ofhicems; 
fits Council of Stats, thus Mhumieters of' tIme 
('noivuc, amid by time mmmost respectable people in 
town. 

A slave tnsuder hmnus lately am'nivsd isa (Its 'hague 
coumsigmmed to Mr. S. 	, a German. Sbus me- 
(curtis, uui'tsr havi mg sumld imem shaves-'utt Rio .1 eumsi-
ro aiuch Fluuvana, aa'ithe a net( hmrofit of 95,1)00 
croavmms, or 10,000/, then clechnmcting every outlay, 
and site avili sooum shirt utgaimm man a umothmer crechita- 
Lie nuruel hmmsuuane exisedlitiont  ,el'this kind. 	Titere 
mmre thurse Frencit resinhemmts itere eoneernmeel aa'itim 
Mr. S.— imm tite usefiuriotis auid iimhbmrmuous ex1me-
clitiomm, ammd usueiess, our Gavemnuasut adopt 
samne other eotmree, tIme traffic fi'oumu Imemuce wihi 
increase. 

SPAIN. 
Los,uuox, Oct. 7. 

Despatchics dated (lie 25th uht., in this luighiect 
degree satisfuuu-(ory to tlss fniemuds of Spain and of 
time Goverummesist of hter Calisohic Majesty, avers 
received from Madrid orm Monday alisnrmoomu, at 
flee hotel of (its Spanish Emambassy in Paris,—
TIme Coumds dc Ahunodousmr, late President of thee 
('hamnher of Proctmraihones, who itad placed huimu-
self at (hue imsunch of time Junta Consuhtativa of his 

nat ivtu provims cc 1,1'  Ynulemmehu, inch 'sIte umfteravarcls 
felt hmitmuselfcoiistrsmimeed to acceist time Presidermcy' 
of this .luu(a cis Gobiorno, although from this 
vheulence ot')mis' uieeociabss lte wsts connpeihed it1-
most immiomemhiately after ho retire far persomial 
protectioma on board ama English vessel in tIme 
itarbor, hmas tsshifiecl his sumbmsiission to time ccii-
trsuh eovernmmmismet at hVlamlrhd, in thus mmmos( unmequti. 

vocsuh termims, by sltippiuug ofl'thme meet oh the Jtumeta 

to the Simaueislm psetsul seltietisent on tIme coast of 
All-lea, avlui Is hue Ii immssslf' nnt tIme sante limits - lists 
signuified his acceptance of time ohiice of Minister 
of Wan. 'I'he Jun/P of' Gahicia has hue hilts milan-
ncr sent in! tIme unconditioseah subieuissio n of its 
members to the Queen's Government, and has 
at time caine time pronounced its own dissolu. 
tionm. Tise Junta oh Barcelona has also announc-
edits readiness to dissolve itself, as soon as tlss 
Queen's governineust shall have appouisted sonme 
one, in (lee absence of this Captin-General, to 

assume the conamand of the arimmcd forces sof time 
priuueipality. With regard to Use tu'oops --unde1  

B'S 1lI[flf'53TITJC METAl CINII L 	• —hits ,uue_mu,-,muu' mm I,,, 11 5111-V mii'cmi,,rtlI, utii,tt huy 
mt,tuu,Iuu r'wSls lii,, 	utscd ii, 	St in ti cu' ct 	, ,,i,iu-d 
,Ssls-t nu,cti,u,u,ttn I i,ttuj,t, jIlts, ('sun, a - lid u's nIh,' iii 
liii ,Ji,tmtt-,, t i' ut u-1n'Oslfuu-imittg lu ,-uri,- intc 15 5cC 01' 
tim- u_sm's, r-1,m- uitt,s_ ii-  perlu mm, thu Ibid, iir 	m -- - - ---mr I !i 

	

dl' II, Itse I fslr-lutm' dir iSbtitllneil, 	St I' - ----I, 	ti 
fmuuuett resucul 	liii Ilie (lui,tu'rs, l'it.im-b,is-, 10-  ildilmi,  site 
celmmtutll,u uu'imii gisuss tilt, is iius sc'ithumut miii tat ii mte 
ec'ss- unm it mlii,) he ri-pi-mum el 

Pci pu me' I Cu, 5.N Is i-:s stssi IN, Ni my Afutifiu,nec,u'lu.. 
'lie ,f/ul,utsitug  m cut i/li-si, s i-il! pcsci- is I/in Ppbjjc 5/ib 

Iuufii/t'hui/uij u-i ii cci-1,mmsuy uuJ ISis iJct/ii-ise. 
'J'iti- u,uu,e-  ci cuff-. tlus,; ii, lii,- 	cute/I it bluic,-ms, 	t'5e, I 

us as f-km-ru um-tumm mI,u- It iuu-,imi,muusuu jut tiry 1,11,5, 	luau I 	cull 
lt,,t tiSsue, 	t 	situ-ut ts %ttiicn Cl5sEuIi t',,r it luu,5ii 	if ittr,u 
Aluilt ito', 	ml ma Itu-mi mtsi-t ir - esnuiluig Li 	It, uilnluuim,uis, I 

huh' rebut', 	S_CAlls 0 ti(t(uLldsJ't_s': 
I luumue hi-nt um- uu,bi,-d an rift mite hlilluuumluuisni fits titit,mi.. lii 

mit uiiv 1,-el, fIr umbuwutcits el sin mt,c'tutims 	I ,iuumtf,' ttmiuuljos._ 
Ito us fIn 	Andes Sussiuti, f,,r SItup si' iti,, ltleeumtl,mmtu- 
At,'il uei,ii', stemum,si -  ,- m-,- u,m,um,iput,lu'il liv ll,ene su'iva ttsuee 
ss,-1 im, smut ti_art I iImmlie,huluie relief, 	_l_prit 1, i'-te, 

'1110ff '.5 '/Ti',W -'lIt f, 
't'tuis III,, 	i-emit', 	tluu I butte ui-i mu affljcui_-1 a, ti, lice 

nit--ummommi Is,,,, mtisru' en ness, flue s tlUflu/,sr i,f a eslc1 lice - 
isg 1,1 Itt-. ami,fu- StsiueII's iut,'ifi,-iuie nuti,itiimss€uuileil, I au':,s 
imtutiue,'iI Ill in) ml, emil fo,,nuit imuim,uu'ciiame ,- u'iiu-f_ 	C-hoc-, is, 
mEetS. 	 JOIIN Ne)fl't'ON, 

suluelfi t iul, N as-, 11-35 't'teie umi ci eentifa , lit,, It ntis a kemt 
with II,, nls-imuutmui,tii is lluu,i I ecmsil,t tot t,,n,m se self us 
liii li-il ui_ic enistli 	al-u ci,s i  html ,,im 	u-dug-  flu,- 	51i__sat 

Ct Is mice i,uimu,s, In,,' sib uhumir I c,,uil,l ott un, 
mm tilue,,t f , u'uim, 	 lb t 'I'll 3'.! lOok 

Iti mI,' ut,ui,mitm efJium,,ii,ru t'3t , I mm its mm sumfileil am-itbu lice 
rls-,utsu,ui'u,u_ uumiui IuuiI i,e,'ti irotml,Ie,i u,tlmu cilci ml'i,ulltitttt 
for mh,iruv a suits, mitt I tnic-ih tin. (mci i- c'l--,titl's t-tIi,mmm,ut 
he mimi',timmjs,-, nuttit Im eutu- i' lime f,imt,msll lade mu in-f, 

IVus'-Marllsm,-,u', ,5i1,t.C, must. 	ISl1t hi I'GcI. 
atirm,ltu,ui, P ,i-umiuui., ,,f his Vitluiet- iii lit ei'ull,ltolu, per 

iu u uisuiIv Iul,,uculnl-ii iii'fiui,' iuuu', ,lilut Ituunmuemu, ,imtc em umu,, 
lush-u-, ill 	lii- l'eu, i- -if silt'S usIa-tm, 	imsb ur,rm,le miuuulm tiustt 
bus ueu,s e,iuutiui,-iI tlu Ii,, lie,1 mutt i fin's uuouittm'u. it, It,5 win 
u,'r if m sat, a, ill, 	lmn,iiiji- It tti-uitt,tuisiu,. l,um,t to time umsoisilu 
nil tt,'ei-ut,ie'c 1,1(1055 lug, ui,,ih iu piuci eflsunmen , be-aC, sloe 
.'sgai,m c,,efhu,eil, amiuh su li_en ialhmtg cIte bou dli, of Autule,, Ski 

ii's nm'miiea) , as us iusmsciliuuncta re,seneii Is lieu lilt, -unub liii 
mieommimmmenmd -mu, iii uuustimumuus ma liii ,e is lies so uufflieteul, 

\ TIP. -'II 's'sl 1', ST1_f,'l-S 
fl'absecj/,cfl aid l,nscmu hsf,ire ,uir, t/tus fit/i dss mt,Ia,mu,ac,j 

F-Si'S. 	.11111 N i3h'ltTO \. .t unite,' of ubup T'CitCC, 
Itt-relic' eeulifi . Iltn,t I b,avu' beeti afiuicteil 'uii;it lieu 

II lii-smmsauj- u,u - hun Ism p1cc dIms, it, nuts, mun,tma situ ebisuidars 
cli tfmai I nu,uml,t lthlmllly ihm,'ss cii suit', acti alit-n-  imst,g seine 
t,f A mcli's Sissoms's It lIeutuutsli u ii eibieinc, i mu time um'rusc ol 
eight it,, lure t am as e u,ni,i, attuf Its nIl ii erIe iceeru urottbieui 
sauce, Feb. I. 1'43t, 	1511150 t-5Z1ht 'F, tO(LK IN, 

'I'tu is is iii e,'rt ifs, Iliad 1 laid time elsi,uut,ansuti tum rimy 
lii mis,  amuul by mmifc,nietilc,mm fremit musaisy Iratueieimh p,'m scums, 
ivhto have mused Atusies ,Nis,,e,u's fllenhiejne mmm rltc,,ttuane 
cistsiuil uih,ms, 1 mnfu-Il it n,nlf (itt, I Il iui fie am, elt't's,sal cute,' 
I I ftc melon,- nm'eemutuimeimd it Is Ill, uuutblme, en uluous atllieteul. 

aiim l,i,,a umi ums) sevemmuv-uhird i cmur, 	 - 
htfltiTl'SN 1300K IIA5'a, Pftysmciami ,tmttl Snmgeoum, 

Neua-fWanS1i,imomglm, Sepi. 3t1, h3l. 
'I'm t tliiY eentilI, mlmsu I Isaac hsemu s5lmeteib mvmtlm mit,, 

rhmeutu,iumtusmtm, ii ecu, em less, fer a mtummef,ec of 5-etmcs, hear-
immg usC Mn, C lIlies isseri's ltiue,u,,muudic CIeitim'i ii,- '- c - menu 
u,Ieti,ll_ I, I avis immd,u -sib n,, ire-  ml sm,uI I'cuuntd it,ttlndt,lte me 
lieu'. 	Nesa' ,'ilattuuirsuigl, i)ec, 2Suim js3J  

TheN PIIENIA tND1-SP.AVO Atm, 
'lOis suul,sceih,r immfevmmts hits ilmubth- 	,ad uSe aluoa-e Ibted- 

uut,ld' eulmt lit' must at iso, hI" Qmtm,v-slvi'eu, A Ihuasy, uui,ui mum 
I,e tuonise ,ff A 5r,ulms,mu P. Stitais, in mice \ ills'ge 'ui ()ni'eit- 

iu,,sim, It imussu-immcn ti_i, N F, 	"lit (Its eie1 .ciN, 
NeurAl rieltmiii-,otelu_ Sb, rksturru- ('u,. Ala, s, 	ecu" 

T)OYAL COLLEGE OF S WIEONS 
IS 	Isuuuisuu,—'ftse cmi gimu ti 11', gsiuslu 	it ,esmmt fleuticine, 
penpunell Lv i_V. till ,lu,uu, I Sop - , mlmd'uiihiun of tire I'S uic ai t - ol- 
legs uI Sumrseeiis, I ,iceustf ale uuf A1,ouluei'an 's Columptutuy, 
Fetioma' ef Iii It Couuri Seef cu), Suing-coil to utuu, IIsaI 
t'nien T'e,tsieuu Assochemi,eii, I,tmnuc,usti-n ties,', \Vntieml,io 
unites, autd iemluef,tttl puu pit em' (hut2 '5 atlui iii, 'J'Iumm sac's 
Hmisluivais, I ,5iitidi,h, 

l'tmu,u a-muiuuahsfe mimu,tfi'ive, time memO uuf iaa-emsui \,'lidO'X - 
peniemuee ammd ,nipuuratt,'i,'ul sluccess irm tte u-ste,!,, s e emt,I 
I' ighuly respei'tum hie immuheui,e  of ills 1,d,,1,vieuer, lumuesmmisett 
iuv mime flietitty utucib tt,u/,iiif r, is hots lmiln,iui ccii hi, hits uS' eu 
of his Aniu'nicui,u immmful mc, at time n m cm,esu slut iu,ta'iuoum af ,m 
ru,uiu,lsn ot'n-i-ntbli'tmssi oflottg ul,,iI ifig Si .iushm,mg it, ifs' 1imo 
iisssiouu, 	Ii is itsmtd, hiS su iuceitumutuum,ny sueju, us cbs-it, rite 
es'ils and fuiiuul eeluseuiuuu-m,ulcs uateulhs Iremu, rite itet- ru ilte 
mmu,titensurs uhu-iu'teniouis mlllsiu-u,lutn fuisii-,i uu,uoum ii,, lIe  Iu',is liv 
the u,imt i,t titbnim'nuucmi tuuiofs of mtiruuu'uuimuums 'lumen, mutuit ,itl,n-, 
frutmuils, by museS u,f tvedeetuuicn, iutti,mimleii!ic, l t,ne ,-mol ,-mm, so 
iotsmil 	igtluirauit of miledi cuil se-ic,,,-,- lilitt iu us iti, u°'' mule 
mime m,ul,m,sin,,its ibdiu,-ii',u mmii situ lamug,-c go humid, aaiih Ilumu 
i,inehlig,'mil muuolmli'  uuf iSle coutttier. 	1 flees elSe, lusull mnib 
agmecmuitt' i,i 'ie,'in mu,ctu,mc-, slto,ul,l he hsclid ill Peers,-  l'atmiiiy 
itt i' uusse of suibuiem, ii hess, time i,2 litein prd,mmu lit hitttti,u i sirs-
tmmutm, ei,m,lenum, e rmmuml;us, spilstlt5, mi_n eu-i, u,m,,i 001cr nilm,rumu ing 
eetiuhulai hi, ani,ieli usu, u,ft,'ue tun,,v,'  fuuuuu, i-,,, -  hi-specutiiy 
i'umne,i em find-a emit,'d_ 	in fitei, alIl tlmhise u li s-mii,um' iioitd 
Itslitlh elismdtl m,uvcu me av,U,ouii ilteum,_ 	'l'l,,'u tIme su,lui in 

luu,eksis mt ae menus, 	J , simt 4'S lie-i,, umugeu lice 'a fibs mccl, 
t,mlltmtlt_hs mci 1imuife-sfuumiat lml,mi iv fu mill mite fushisua ithg 01111 
rteumt "emmi lemmienm of Lemm,Ismi, 

SIR An-'II,l-SV C'OOf1ER, 
3, ,'.IlDtfNiS't' hi?,', 
.1.7511-55 BLANDI-:LL, M. D, 

W. Butch, Al, 1), .1. ,Coloui Key, A. Frauapioiu, annh nimumuen-
cmmms umilmers. 'lime cimigi nate tummy lue seen tul lusossesiems  um( 
time geulenmel ,ugeumi, i,y aalmsmus ut,' ,uie,tmeiii,' is msspuurteil imulo 
ticks eotimitmy ,JNO, BOIlS FIhO, 36 Wavemli P11151', 

N, Macin, soli' genu,'m'iui tmgimut for die ('u,iie,i Si lii's, & e. 
C'iu,llislu,—ll Ittts h,-i'mi ,iectuueul espeil ieusI, as fm,m an pun 

sfhle, 10 lilacs Mhstuiuu's getis Ice ,,migimmm,I I tvgeiuitu Medi-
cine iii t ite hia,mds of uleeggiel s smile, amtd ifiesu, s,eiul iafuiu-
outt the signmmnmne of Joimum Holbeium ott dIme label, are m'eun- 
tenfeid, 	 - 	 - 

For sale avtcelesaie and reiami at thus Jhledtu-um,e Share, 
No, 17 Stnmmm,-stmeet, 

ITENInN' RAWLS & 00, 
Also, by .1. B. htsssemna,c orumer Green mumul Iydfmus sd 

sumle uud Au,ornet' slsmmus HAil,. 	 jyt 

TZI{A C-tRROLL'S CEtEU1CATEI) FOON-
li4 IlEhi OIN/l'MF'.N'l', f,ur lime cmure umf a t'ountter, 
S1uIfi Ileom', hoof disietciper, on Hoof bound iterses, anuS 
Smeadeltec. 

'I'imis itmuportumnu tliscoveny aamms uu,a,lc by tnyiuug espeni-
nmenhs fertIle Hoof Distemmcpem, miboul IC years ogmi, iitmd 
lm,is never i,een kmiswmt uo f-ui of earing millmer of Itudse 
coma pi,tfucts bum dime tm,ofo den siusce, if p openly ,uppiie4 
mumu,I is am aerms neil Is e Ire old ton, uuutu'ns ut ul,e feel, i-mn,, 
chose of bou,g slttouiitig. his case if r fuit,mne,mi,c pun-tee 
tmtilsey haIt be nsf-i ,,deti by mtiy Ageutis, tm miss place 
summers it cvlis pemmrhirmd, 

'I'luu uulmi,a, O,umio,i-,si is timetsmi'if mi,u,l lui"iuI i'mmmusumtumty 
fi,m ache luv t5 'LIt N ( (hI 1101,1, iii, fanu,i,'m, ,sus,c 

Im 	rIOt mIisumsu sf she Met l,,uh si i_IF-cr ing Boise, in 
S1arittgtieid, Olsu'go emuasty, N. V. 

N. B, 'rimusse wishing fort Ime s,'mtumimum', mui,msl n,tneert'e lice 
_,uh,i,tial mmumm,,e .mh plsee ot'mesi,lem,rc, it, t ,,um thu iuut elm- 
Osir luI,,l,h,si,.s,,,u-i,d I 	Iliovi -  - 	u-',,- 	itis tis. loibota_ 
- ii Iemmts, 	 - -- — 

l',,mmiuhi,im Is Hsiiiau-r, (tmeqimt cii Snore, 1 uim,au '1, B. 
Mmsnciuisi, 1)eaggtst, Fufc- hr, B. Cuurti,,, limuugefss, Cuboime,s-
tuuwvtu ldutteimm,u I, & I-I uimutf ii ,,ue, Liuule Fang I, 50. IIui mull-
tsum, 1)nuggtsd, I'omt PtIuimu iS. S 'Ieuuev, luim, Keeper, I,uun-
sfuugfulmcghml J. Is A, SIctiure, Druggists, ,Aibmm,i2 / Mellon 
Is Pumiiders,,mm, Dmmmggisis, Ilttdioim, Satmiulet (lummicuutmi, Lnmuu/ 
eu,m, t'te-hsemmeciltdhy; I 'raswslh Is Itnutee, lirtuegisms, Cuuis_ 
bull; Jelmut tAurus. Spnimsguield, Mutes,; .1, II, filch, Drumg-
gist, Syuutm'umse; At, Biekm,u'll, Ltnimggf-t, Monnisviee; Mel-
hitrv & Sw,mum, lirtuggusus, New Itself its I?. H Pope. 
Deumggisi, itoiss Jesse K) liu,,rm,, Dnuigglsu, Cazenovtmmt 
(V atsium, Is tiays, t'ut,td,Iiui, 	 siC tt tllmhjmmto 

TEGETABLU PULMONARY lALSA7ü'. 
V —'t'h,i s mmmliv as mmmliii retmm eiy bails IISV,' mmmi beform, 

mlii' plu tulle (icr f,,utr )' dire, m,m,,l lmuu 	l,uoveul iisi,Sf time mimost 
vol ,uu,lile rm'mc,euIy uliseovent'd for cstigl,s, coils, aeilmmi,a, or 
1,111  him-ic, e,iuismmmui )stioum. ma fuu,opmmlg u'suugiu m,usif suuimusemmuuy 
umf)i,iuiimrus of es,'r Iciulil. 	ii, -isle ts suu-utiiiby i,eceaaiumg 
atuil mIte 1cu-o1cnieio Cs uun,' esmsiamuity neeema-imm5 tile m,,,,si bit- 
'.',,t Cute imceuu,,muts Of its ef-i'i_i a, 	FIts f,ul tort nig items den- 
itleales -see effereil fan pt,blti' eaiutmlfnuutuomu, 

'10 't'tlII t'b_:IiLtC. 
I, Daniel P. B mtmymmtlsmi, of lb iclttuiovthloua-n, Ii, I, fi'eI it 

mm m1 uimy- to n,cu1mmaf flu time eu,fmliu, ti at I leuve mccci serl th a 
m,cosu u,mt'xpei'dsuf relief imu 1 eeaene con, 11151515 of mite I uitm 
ii uimmm ihue ise ief Ills Vegedslmis 1' tmlmuuouml,ny Buuisex,u, Fo 
3 years, I i,aih a severe pain iii nil) uirelusn, ci ohuul cc nIght, 
fnei1tu emit Cpu duimug of ble,oI, t,mietid,'uI 'slim ennui ismeadma-
tiem, of sicemigtlt, Fav the pnimuri pt,l mint of Ibme thea-s if use 
I uses ,inilun t t,u' e'uime ofut sismifuti liliyeidtummt In IF-slot,, a-i Ln 
emlepimu) pub, hesi,lc-s otaumy 15,1st numl um,e,liuiries, 1,11 sneninug 
seaur-ism, & i'. u iil,u,u,i iiti 	iumlpnss emmneu,m us mm,' ease, 'Csa'o 
iuuu,mtlhmm Si hidi' I u'os,sceneeui mn mIs I bie Belssnm,, i,tud have 
nuimu' tu,kemm ma' o botu isef I a,mm noav mt'sle tui I uuh,en nissd pInt 
el tl,e ttmae, 1mm e ecn,se,t Is mei,c tiioe,1, tumid am aim sIt 
smtdinely relies cii of umiy cougit. 

1)ANIEL P. 131/iAYMAN. 
Bosdom,, Feb '21, l"ii'2. 

F'moimm A 1soiies Steimbsemms, Faq. 
I Itove imcemi dl ,ish,ieut maser- tItSiu tml eu,tl \e,lcs ma'ithh ihe 

,',siiiuumum, u,mmui it,a e lmu,,h me,o,troe is iii minfety iut'u,e,hi,,itscs, 
(Arldu-n,sn's Comugim Deops, \\'eleh Meilicuuiuieiutuusi, Ise,) 
as-  fmluouuu espeu isuiems g  mttuurim Iteisefu. 	ill y uitutpl mast ii,- 
u'ne'imeeub us stcbu it ilegmee uhsmut I despafreib of nelief, end 
Immiuul c,um,cl,,mt,'ih 10 m'ieuse Sm) i,mts,uiess, ml lieu I seeiulc ultly 
hm, t fiimuimuuu,tu'ly omimsu,mmeil fi,itm i,outles of ulue Vcgci,ufule I'ui-
uitsi,aes' ilmuleulae, I recef s 'ui ih,eumu itt Oemohee, ill ,a- iuih 
Will' 1 o as cuu,,limleuh Ic, uiiu' liiu,se. fly imue use of the saul 
Ltiil5ishli li_in d,uue avs,'k I au ihs emil ireiy u- c, ltea'e,l, t,nui i5i- 
ne,ti ly reslsnu',i is Itmelt lu - 	In J amlaminv leuti, 1 	u,,h it, mt- 
macic ,,f tile 	ntITc'en-,,ct, bitt alas imsum,ucuhiatel7- simm- nub by a 
fean di, roes ,,f tile Bslsi,ut, , I h,mma-e hset c,mtstl -ei ieul t,, deal 
it shu til ,,u,culi ibiian,umuim-s  to Iti) nIB gilbert fun tIcs i ,,flumenm-
'siu, ,s loch, iuuts bseut see) 1inet uuieal dm1, oeulcsmm , m,utml ut has 
il Ca-cry it, ismhce rehired hmeun. I do lIst ted emmsv thn,t 
so lance a pusrtiulul u,f this lnonuuaum fautuily slmou,ld be uhepri-
veil of sum eumsy access to yduur veimuabia L'ahs,ute, utnd usC 
Imam 5 been ssitet cC l,y oem seal lull) sieiam,s arid us 11i1'' others 
be Icrmuemu mu. it quenul ity, I ma i sIt 	eum imi forward umle oute 
geese out i-cue emsul,ul nerulis, his euurty as possilmic. 	Voues, 
Sc. 	 - 	'tl°Oi,J.OS S'I'EI'I1ENS, 

Cspeclmageml, Leaa'be ia, I",, 'ci. Feb. 11, iBiS. 
('roitu Be. 'J'ilotusas B ne-a-nm. 

The Vegemnibl' lmitlttiOnbhry  fImlsato imlis huesum extensive.. 
13 	u,se,h, it1 mlii- seedio,u of lime l'oullilrs' aviuene 1 uts) Ce, fan 
semenai 21I55 hibi5t. amid blums fleShy tuuimt,u iced II hi gim ee1mu- 
tiuiistl It, elm,,uum1lImiti5 ,,onstiuuiuis, 	So foe ill' aug hutmoavl- 
i-di_e n-xiem,do it I,uts mica- dr disappiuiamted ulte seasouiluble cx-
pectauoum of ii, sue es'l,o Imu, s's toed ft. 

'l'illOSiAih Inn OWN tI 0. 
Cotmcui ,I, IC, H. IIIuu y titfi 11)3, 

COFNTEI1I-'EiTERS P.1-S WARE OF IAIPOSL 
TION 

T'Sa,tu gi l,,ulnme bomdle mc enucissi'd ut a tslmme wrapper, on 
whsiebm is a yellow hu,lmeI sicemed Ssispees limeS, Itsule si/u-
ecu-sum tan ,c"pnlili,e. 'rite greit l'dlelunimy of nbc gemimline 
Vegetatmlt- b'uuirtteutany himulsauuu hmas been hue cease of en-
ietllpne Cs iuminomh,uee spacious at-dueler, avluiuh lie lmaemtudly 
mssimullmmmg tite it sloe of SIte aemlumiute see eatruhuiteti 515 uluis- 

iea,t stab ulu--stas tl.e pihmlie. 	_ttuioutg tIS_oc nl,xn,nd-o are 
tile "Ai, dneuIttl I'mdmoeui,lru' Bellsntmut,'' ''5 egeishule I'uubmuao-
nimury ii alsu,mum,  Sc rut p,'' 'Jolutioms:, ry HI i_iuum,,' uumid omit-
ers, 1 iue-clsanere sliomihul evqu,ine fur ISis I rite a-cl, sIc by 
jun wi,uihs it amiss. 	'''I'hie \'egetaiuls P ciitmo macs, ibm'tsm,tiu,'' 
umuil ee timnuu t t hums bite mm.iuu ins am,,l th sign aitmme of mIss F--

umuitue. Price CU crull m, 1'em smite luy 
oP usmy 	 J. Is J. i_V. BAY, Ailmuums, 

fO'f ICE TO RHEUMATIC INVALIDS I j 	--Fec-melts s,uffl'i meg utu,den Iilc',,'uuIlle Atfeci,sti, are 
nl'stmadifrtlhy mmssutrud, iIimt tiles eelh e'i,uaiun a ill,,' pmnpu- uemor 
uimmih bIts-  oF-this, mu safe a tIlt ,I,u irulles melt, eii for II Iie,mmna 
1 isu,m, blsavc,vse olushnseu ill,' milsuurufel itiui', he, u,icul me all is 
ii ,Ifems,,t etliges, Sin- .Jl0 Bit' S Re, ,,situh/s I.iumi,u,, itt! maubl 
umifbom-ib il,,uu,umliu,tc netuef io Ills muimieuut, ssu,i l,n,s sotmusdimumes 
1,5cm, situ eiu,leul am-,um i sm'sh m exlnaiunuiimiuuci -ttceees as to rt,ne 
utme umissi utiatem'ssitug ltl,uo,itlatismtt iml Sib lmo,mns—ns cut wlme.0 
of yu'm,ms stuulthiu mig. 

'h'bo itiglily Sm, lcu,hile Liumimument is receunnm eutuled 'a-ills a 
e,,tufhutlt',iei' fstttllleri em, time eXpccli'ttce of usuituy ym'imis, mist 
m,lli5 us a dIre tier I lmumd e centiciululig Ifiseumse, li,e mis nu,m '5-
I-silent atubcbicn,bie,us for Stilt Ices of dIme Joimils, A mi,ahtles, 
Sluvuumuua, t'l,iilul aiuts, &c, 

'i'lui- mit eli, is eoussiuhsncul so sm,pomior to sc-erg liming 
lesI', uutiul mu peosess sutch unmmu'onei,ulcun aidi,,ds, tiultu it is cc-
,lensd mrcm,m ilislumm ml plmcts 0Cm ti' eot,mttey, 

At, agsu,u eeem'mtily as'rf ups—' Pleuat, scim,h mite It f,mnl bier 
subuiui} uf .1 ebui,' s I ,i,t imiteet, 	I simuuih pesbumihily eih S men- 
sm,Im'rmuhhe u1,,uum,itiy, 15 it is meeom,,umuu-uuuht-,h mu su,nie of oumm 

0 	omits army lgi,iy.'' Fries 30 setul e a bottle. 

The Pim)sfmul stat I)ebj/i/,,ibuuc' Cis,utji/aiiui ef the P11,1/S 
ni-evil-se i,,tmmlu'tli tie mu'hef—i,mmh,l, imu t,,t,uceciutms mi,stlu 1cm-s 
1,1,,, fri-en ulmomo,igimhy cumre,l hi 	the ni,Iuutittismmuiu i out of 
j)td',IFPIISS' Riuei uir foci/ic Pita, 

'l'him, lm1c1unoveml dewu 	ale,, tuuingalss buIld neslou'es 
rIte ss'mslmn 01mb aa'ttielm bm,',m,mc,ltiy umeeeutitmabty ihi,d di su,rili r, 
iuu,'I immcre:uee misc iI,uisg,u of Ihe 1m,i i ei,t—vius I pimfl fit 
liuimtn—luest,I mc lie--loss of aitpstids—itdiaushsmi--etiti oh huer 
mileurice c,f mhi'liIfty 

A nehea s,t ,,lu) mt writi'o fromsu a Ii statics—'' it is huud 
juhssics is Ilium Is tumformuu you, lltmtd I l,s,ve ,u'u',l an mm 

Duttmsfrics1  1Im'tccm'tls' ftcr time Piles' fism mine tiumie iced, 
rmu,il )uila5 iuu,u,mil im emninemutiy ssieces,f,u I 

'I'i,u' hIrmmeds is p sue iil,imOcertu, omuul tic fly I,' ii,lticlm,iaI,r-
eul is all umgrui imn,I fiu,uh, sexes. i'bumio tail 'auiiple iliri'cliuitus, 
mai II, il ilesmniphithmi uif mimi' coml,IuIiujt,t, iidClilil  hung m'a,h 
icac;simgm', ,uimirtu c,uumsiste of Isso hoses, tl,ms l'etuim ,uuis'g ,uta 
Omutlulseult, uutoi uhuc otiusr sit Elecdou,uy. Price $1 foe fuouiu 
uurtiu',,'s, or 30 dulls as'bmene lsumd sue ie ivuhumts,i, - 

Ia sm,e getiumlnue, umtili'sn sigmuu'tI ut mite ,,i ,ioi,te 1,rirmuu'it 
mvnui'lpu c lit dme smIle probmmi II mn, F. KtDDFSII, nutu-cu coon 
iii IF,,- lmile ftr Cu,i,svnma, 	For suite, amitl u cii sitter "Cot,- 
as as ill n-Ill-it, es'' Ii itio Colummdilt elicit,,, As. lift, u,exi door 
iii .h - Is uni,lec' -  1)rmmg Sduire, ,',rruml'r ci t'ueulnt auc,l 11 armovm'r-
nie,ems uuu'rlm Corteerm II nil, Bosomt_-utmiul mIss, b las else-
mmml np1soiumtimueumu, by N'.', A. \VIIARTON, rommuer of' 
Beaa'er almul Mutrket:sts., amid It. tI MEiGS, conumcm of 
Mantel murumi llummhson-sis., Albany m amid by CtCOSI\'ELL 
Is BItACE, Carskili, 	 - 

5J Lsrgm' nhisuhmuttmt to tlmose wtmo buy to ssll ngeuo. 
timll2tybCI 	 _______ 

'1 	ODGERS PENKNIVES_eeillmf ice, ties'iutg 
It freulu elms to famur blades, with ivory, shell, pesrh amid 
luuek Its,rulhes' 2/mB received ty 

W. NV. GROI-SSBEECK, 
umfi 	 at tIme Biuzamur, neon dime post ebb/Pc. 

the commnamid of Las Navas, no funtlaer appril 
hienemon was enfertaimasti respecting fhem. As 
bits avleols secret oPhuis stretmgtls eomueistsd in this 
exhmrsesiomi, a inmost unauc tItmouse, of' lt tulic opilnoul 
eginimlet this anlmmtiutistratious of' 'l'ereimo, it was 
clemtr (fmat, ;me (hue provi imciisl jumnutas I msmth agreed to 
snu import tltu' g overnuusa nit of' h'uIu'rmdizabtl, axty 
attsmtmimt on tIme issmrt  muf i,ums Numvus to pctshm for-
even) to lime capitum coutlul otnhy heath (us luis oaumt 
dsstn'umc'tmo,m. 	humchend, tIme cry humid already hmem'um 
rsuieu'd itt Msmdriml, tlmnmt lue o;mghmt to hi- Iistutgsch for 
umot di spsrsiieg imis (noru1es cmiii Ia- itig dowui lime 
utrumt s cmi time first i ntimt sution of Torenuo' s doavus. 
h/il. 	ire muilulition to these ims(erestiutg- fleets, it is 
anumoummmced his inulenul izstbai' s uhispaclu cc, thma( lb us 
Co cb°s usia's heemu comma-uiketh f/en this 1 GIlt oh' No-
veumsber, itt tIme orcliutnnry diunmse, tmrtelem' time hmro-
visionus oh' (it e l,st,totum I/i itt, tlt mum afliam-dhmeg sm dir-
cut ut SI utim(ini I ii ut ul comic 1 cusiv e-oratm'sedi ch iomm to (I.e 

ummis (i-n nul tim nit 5 50 imi,l tush niouishy epreimd buy tIme 
orgumime oft ite Fneutn'lm Goa'enuurmmemit, it' net( by one 
of tiuu' luighiest of its cliphomissihic lhrmc-tioueenies. 

S taves 'mImI, Sept. '29, 
'line sI eammebou,t mm ot htavimtg s luinb cr1 iS yet f/er 

l"uuimuoumtlm, I lice's miii opiior(iuumihy of' commurim,,uui-
mating to y-  oum I Its neta-s Ii-oumm ?iismtiri ci, cc It lmsbt is 
lmmghmlv f'avornibhs to time mmciv mmsimuii.lm-y. 	'lIme sob- 
di ems whmo 'a-  crc mu mcviii g  frumum Ammuisullt sinu (ow-turtle 
MImI riul, 5(npltedi  nut Vahnfepenas mm ne,'e i vimu g in. 
bell tgemem'e ot' I lie chitrmge of' S-li mmieh ens. 	'J'lm,' 	- 
ii oun mImi I cmii of i'uliuia to lie Cais(utiui (lemeeruml uI 
('sub smhom,ia, thmsm ( of Pahallix ho hue thta of A ma-
p atm, of ('iti-,ttiuhst ho hue thu at of' V a lemucia. of' Ii o-
clil to bee tlmutt oh' I /strenmiutdursu, of Qmmiroga to 
(1ncna,ht, anul of Bmm(ronm to be that of Ni-ac 
Cmmsbihe, hmas giveua satishimction to tIme poisumlar F 
hsstmty. 'lime Qtmeen Regeuet Imnus alsem ordered time 
leucy dume to Item humslmntncl's ramik to be givsmm dumr-
iumg hill to (he widow of 'I'ornijtes ammti huas Pahmt 
time flu-st immetsuluteent otst of Item privy pumrse, uxmtil 
thus ConIes elsall Imave snmiuctioxmetf thee pensiomm as 
a putbhic oume. 

']'ime seew umtinis(ry w'as muot yet fully arrangeil, 
nor 'Elms it eanhiseted to lee so nimtil after (isa armi-
vuel in Madrid muf GeuueralA!aa'a, wlmichi mnay talce 
place towerds thus chose of these avselc. 

Ssiaoc Mendizahual, whmose acctivi(y astomeishech 
blue peopis of Maclni,l, was at(smciced by a severe 
chohic ouae nighut last weelc—Iuis illness avas mag-
nified, smnih mill the o perathomms iiu tIme fcmuids stop-
ped for time duty. his is noiv fully recovered. 

This follow/Pug munticle is copied fcomsm one of 
this Madmiul papers:—''It h5 stated (imat one of 
thus thief officers having applied to Senor Men)i-
ztbel tuu hcmuoav avlsstt he ooghmt to do aa'itlm the gar-
rison of Madrid imLcgse time troops f'rons Auu,hsn-
lusia shrtsntd approach (lie capital, '.Totn together 
and nmarchm to Navarre; I will nemumain lueme choice 
tv/Phi time Urbanas,' was time reply, cuohly giveme. 
Thus answer has given satisfaction to all p.urties 
favorable to tIme cause of (Its Queen." 

Addiesses continue to pour infu'onu all quar-
ters to this Queen Regent; and this fennaexst of 
thus imublic rum in) being alltuyed, no(Iming rememaiums 
for thee netmuistry, af(en its fonmimation, butt to call 
the Contes togethmer to muiaka good laavs, arm) to 
esheshehishi srnper reform1  and to pot doavia (hse 
rebels. 

Omie grennt act of Semmor Msndi-zabsh hmas been 
to oblige thus Gazette, avhmrclm Imas mug been a 
tsovelty on pohimicmd suubjecfs, to publish articles 
of imuuu-uueuliste u(iihly iii order to illustrate tIme 
public useind. 

Bin.tioa, Sept. 25, - 

Thue British Auxihusry Legion continues in 
(Isis city, avitere Clue iunprovenmemm( of tise soldiers 
its disciphimme and itt (his muss of thus mmmasket is 
such as (rm give satmsf'amstion to titeim' w'strmmmes( 
friends; avhuihe on (hue othuer sitle tIme Carhist 
adheersiutus mb 	umot u'oiecemui their rags aim) disalm. 
heoiiutnlemmt oma fiiudirsg timis town placed beyommtl 
their' meaclm. 

Rumnors heaa'e, during suisme dumys, been aflomut 
of sonic sleinurtishies between the Carlists ausd 'sits 
division of Es1meltste, ua'htimeh left (hum 	town oum 
last Fninlay; and althougim thee rebels nmssert tisat 
that Gemesmai avas beatemm,thmmmt lie lost 3,000 mteemu, 
&c., this best informed stats that nothmimsg occur- 
red except some trifling skinmumislies. 	Ome the 
other side tIme Qnmeerm's irienche speuuhc of un(ehhu-
gsmmce lmmmving mumnmved of it victory gained by 
General Alnhauna on time li/tIm, over (lie Navanress 

battahhions ima the emeighsborhiood of Menmhigorra,mn 
avhuieh tlse latter host in consequence of this re-
peated charges of time Queen's cavumhry 300 kml-
led, uumud 2(10 woumisched. TIse cousfinunatmon as 
avelh ms time detsmils of this action are memcucht de- 
sired, 

Btcuonms,s:, Oct. 1. 
No acmtheim(ic intelligence has reached Bayrmuimue 

fl'orui time seat of avar mm (hue northerti provunces 
of Spain sirmcs thee despatchmes from (lemueral De 
Lacy li/yates and Colored Wylde, omi time 25th ult. 
froun Bilboa. 	 - 

'lIme relsort  of a battle also in time rmsnghtbor. 
Imood of Orosco, omu flue i/Ohm ult., 6 leagumes froumu 
Bhhboa, is hot confim-nied; indeed it mc scarcely 
possible that anylhing of thse sort could Imave 
ialceut lilacs, (hue betters froums Bilboa of this i/i/cl 
tilt, af so sIc ot ( a dii) cites fi'ommm (Its h)nstammdcd 
soefle nwhmut. 

'l'lih- CONGRESS OF fIOVEII11'IGNS 

'l'oPLmTz, Sep. '23. 

Thme diplomuiathc corps bias nearly completed its 
nuuushiers; however the Kiumg of Pi'ussia is not 
sx1mected munmtil (he26tim, antI the Enn1memor of Russ-
sia about the 29th of tlmis ummonethm, This Kings of 
Bavammuu and n1Vumtemembuung-, mind tIme G-rumnd Doles 
offlstdeui, wito avers on the list of Royal iusvita-
tions, imave ssmmt apologies, it is also tlmoughit 
Gmat this nnmesting of tIme Sovcreigmss auth bs of a 
shouter durtntion than nut first anmticiptt(eci, but it 
us merotualsie tisuit our meionarchm ca-ill be uubhe to per-
soacle time other Soveremgns to nuccummmpammy imimti 
for a few days to Pm'agns. 	Time crowd of strumia- 
gems arrmvinmg lucre increase frone day to day.--
Time tmsuuml ceremony of iimscmibing their miamrmes 
ore the vishters list, is still adhered to, end even 
the croavned heads observe fimis regulation as well 
as private iusdividumumls. 	'l'hme Eutmpsror amid Eums- 
press of'Austnia aveme entered ummedher tIme usnntber 
'2,642 and 2,643. Ssvensml s(rangens have been 
tmnclem I hue necssstty of seelcing homlgings in tIme 
surromiutehing villages, as all time appar(nmiermts mi 
(hue totvn tire as full as they can hold. 

TuONt50N Oct. 5. 

lit Paris men Saturday aftermeoon ameouue(s had 
bcsmm reci'ivemh tut Tophutz of' a fommmmmul proposal 
Imavuutg beeim made by Ituesinu to her Austrian and 
Pmussstan allies, lIme objects of avhmiels avsre to pro-
nlumm's a direct intervention mu Spai,isls allaire, for 
time ostensible purpose of restoring time tranqmmihm-
ty' of' lIme i'cnimmsula; anmd secoitcihy for suet-i a di-
f/emit lye adjns(umiermt of tIme lielgmnius question as 
avouehul umfl'ord somne protectiorm to tIme imefeniets of 
time King of Hou,sxsti, it is to tIme decisive re-
jection of ibis nfouble proposal (ltum.t Ihe cx(nemese 
tirmimness euf thee mmsoney niamlcet mm Paris, dutrimig 
time is st week, is asm'ni hued, somat e of' tIme hirmncmpsll 
egret, hunt oms Itsuvimmg eevem,tl ulays imelbm-e lecems imu 
buossessiome of m'onme'ct iusformmmaliorm on the sumbjec(. 
I'ul,him, eomufidemuce hiss beemu further commfimmmsed luy 
(Ito proceed ii u gn of' the coo ueeile-geueenttl umu (lie 
l"remucle depsu rt mmmu'im (s, at'iu id t afbbnui aim accuu ralc' 
itt) ssitiefctctot'y test of' tIme geumeral prosperity 

aa'Immchm herevails  tlmm,eus ghtouu( time comm mmt '. 

GRE I/CE. 

A letter horn Toutlon of' tite 26th unll. hues this 
(hun followinig:—'"I'iie sloop Cornehie his arrived 
avithm mmmsportamst deepum tchees froxci Adisnrah Mae-
sleut de Chrvah, Crunching tIme present postmsre of 
aft/tire in Greece. At time depamlure of' (Its Cor-
nehie, seysral cnugmugemmuemlts Imaul (unlcen Islace be-
taa'sen time inmsumrcpnts of Rounuelma anmi Iltu' Bava- 
miami troops ,semut iii pursuit of (Itsmrm. 	Time latter 
had ahrea.-ty- experienced several clmeeics. chll,e 
mnnhlying cry-  of the immslmrgente Ia '"lIme Consti-
I ntiou for even.,'' A letter front Salanuis of time 
7th, states, that ''time Bavarian tnoops arm) Na-
tioutal Guard, sent nmgaimmst (lie Cormstitlml iomuuhists 
who have raised this standard of revolt jIm (lie 
uvesterme provinces, leave been beaten. Intense 
agitnttiacm exists mum ea'em-y quuuntem, arid great irnita-
tiomm prevuils against Couunt d'Arteiebemg. This 
jmeopls detest time Bsmvarians, avlmo occupy every 
place; (hey mitt this coummtry, aumel send omur ntao-
ney (a their nativs laud—therefore specia me very 
scarce.'' 

Anotleer latter fromo Salamis contains tIme fol- 
baying:— 	 - 

''Greece is iuii insusrrsction. Colette bias quit-
(emh ome board thus Nelsomu. lie remains) nnmtuh 
time latest uisomemtt, in expectation of a revolntiou 
in Athens and Cite Pynneas. This governunm'nt 
neglects to drain (lie mnlmrshses, aismi flyers prevail; 
six thousummed persomme are sick. Time diphommmuntuc 
body has beeua outavitted by limit Austrian Amsa-
leassador, arheo huas concluded a separate tnestty 
avifim thus Gneelc G-ovennteteiut. TIme three paaa'-
ens, mi return for thts loan of lIme GO ummiblionts, de-
sired tIme u-statuhshsment of a fbneign trmbumeal for 
llmehr respective subjects ca-Ito migitt colueusui( of-
femuces in Greece. A proposal to tithe effect uvas 
rc'jected, end thus Austriaum Ambassador, tsy not 
seconchng lice point, has insinuated Itiomseif mnmto 
the good graces of the Greek Goverttmmaeuut, The 
nmnrmuual expeusses continue to exceed time reveusus 
imy six unilhhoums, and nothing is uhone.'' 

ill YRR1ED. 
his Ntsw' Vn,nk, msn mime 31st uli, ui' il,e ftcv, Dn, Mihiton, 

AIr. 'mVm iii i'a A. S_c met-----, mum Seneca hOd Is, Si'nmt-c tu c,u. 
s, 	amIss it a- ps I-S., sees ut dusiustlu em uif uSe I smts Nieltolas 
Tfusnume, E-i,1. efSlueilette1es, N. 7, 

[Fs-e in I/us Charleston Cutui ins', i/hf/i mci/i.] 

SHOCKING DISCLOSURES. 

Otm l"riduy svemuing hstst, ut-c ivfrmteseeul a dc-veh- 
- 	'i_'utuets Coi' It uliteaum depr,mvi ty, t - e exielenmce of 
vhs helm, in tim is city, ui-c could scutri'r'ly have cued-

itt-nh, latch it coumme (Olin ima sulmy' qitt'stiomtuuhile slides 
--a mcml lii: fciuh it (0 lie our clttty' to coummtmuemmieal 
stl 1 tIme dc tub to tIme comm us itimi 13', mum order this t a 
I'll r,'or of etmelm d iegaslimug cm time, elm ututlib mmo lout gen 
tme t ole-rsi med eu't'ui itt tile hO rileme s of' out r city. 

(dii iLt  i,hsmv el-eutitug, utliout mhutshm, a getitletmusumi 
rn-ceveeh amu umuteuu)mnteums couutmttimuic,t(momu, tIt--itigli 
time Post Oft/Ps, 1itimportiusg to bc i ritf cit by' Ii-'-
imisules, meqlmestitig hmimmm Is umse hue imifluu'mec-e lit cx-
tnt enttt lug thuc'ttm fl-oust ut comttinc mmtsist ami ci state of 
degrnmelsmttaua of bite uutas( nevolfiutg cltar,,mfm'm, in 
a ft oumse iii heel otis Alley, ki1mt by' a nu ama ms uuuuued 
Jmtiue. 	'hits geittleuttaus ittitmetiisutely coutstml(eef a 
few fri ends isis tIme eu hju c (, autmh it 'a uts cotucitched 
fut givu' iiufantmmat iomu ha (bit' huuulieu of thee city, unueth 
thnej' ntc'e cinch uug by rep;uirc'cl to time C uarch lId,, use. 
sun, 1 re'bsttetl bIte circunem stammces. 	0mm nc-fleet lout it 
mu-as the-tertutliteth to Isuitceed preemtmpll 	to (Its bilaci 
desigmetu teil, summrh act-c ntai um lit e c urn cli, eec of time 
'itum lemmm-mifs mmiumche its bite let fec: 	mtmstf se'erutl glum. 

thertiemi, smccoimqsinu t isil by' ama olhi eer ot' blue Guut rch, 
cutlet-eel time huo,sse of' ./mtit c, smttf deuthi', amid befors 
the use smtsntes had ti mtie to hur;htut re f/er I Itch' rcdehi- 

ti 'ut. 	'lIt ey fbun n ml flue rootim on lit,' I ow-i'm' floutr 
higl,heih imp, ama) a uie,mme just iii tine act of' sbnilciumg 
ml) su tntuse omu tIme violitu, 'al ills ate bemtclt es surnntmig-
tl ut noct mud tlts roammi, sat macmm flunales and sonte 

eight t or (cut Su heirs, apuuumrenl hy' line hl,tni ti  g to 
feirmum um nIlu neC, 	'l'hm e lce'hscr of' tIme ft oun ,-e c hun p 
fimnmt-arml , ama) Put quirea 'a I sit ia-as tIme otujec ( oh bIte 
gs-nmileuutc it itt visit immg Isis Itouse. 	lie avas told 
;huust it au;is mseeessary' that this femttales oum his 
lresses sIt oumlci lee qumestiotmech - amid I lmnnt tv itho nut 
huis presememe, amid they' we're tlmsnefou-e' riques ted 
to uc-:tllc Otto thss yard her fltum( purpose, whmiclt 
tile)' diii reach hhy, ammul vii (It ocmt oppositioum li-out 
htimit. 	in nsmesucer to I lie qmmes(iomm 	mrcquosfd, 
wleetiteu' (1mev vi ishmenl to be hitterateth th'otms ci is - 
runt ce, six of them ums Itesitatimmgly suns sversd tltnmt 
tlmey mItI so desircu the seventh, it nmppcarsd, was 
lime mt-ifs of soisme one ,mttnmchue) to tlte house, antI 
did utot wishe to leave. 	After escertsimtimmg titis 

fact l'rouiu (heir aavmm lips, thmuy were iutfierutsed timat 
thmey should be p"otec(e5h, and urere desired to 
wAlt i aanme-tl iatu,hy a itt oh thus iuoumse, cm isder this 
cam-s oftlisir deliverers. 	'i'lmey' at-sri' taineme tes (ise 
Guard Houmse, placed in a rooni, and severally 
iuriuught uu t tmtmil exam sium, 	ut (lie preseusce ol'thme 
Omcieereof' (lie (lui,,ril amid thus gsntisnmmen asseni-
bhc'ch—asech a tale WitS tunfblde) of the utmost horn-
ble chuaracter, 

Tt seeuns theuml (hess miserable beiumgs htad been 
emig-aged lmy' tI is unommsten him btmmustuumm sit ape, in 
Ni'w I ork. wills time promise tltat if timsy would 
comtme to tlmis city, they sitould hue wshl ireateil 
amm cl sect t bmuck age in iii a sis ont period, hut out their 
ssrrmval , they us-era hum mtiodiuutehy mcmi reerated hut 
tIthe rhen ofinfittsty', demm'ivecl of' this clot lies they 
possessed, auud dechcech in sitch gmrmnents as the 
tsuetrcss of'  (lme blouse hsroyitlsd, uvimucim, it ap- 
beast rs, avers nu lei;tel of' ustsh'o ritu, 

El'su'y- cuighit time roomn 'anus filled with sailors 
nmnch of Imers, unmici lIme lb stiles us-crc cotmi pellad to 
prostitute tiiematsehves to sumcim as ofih'rsd, and fits 
proceeds of timeir infinmmmy, to time last cetit, paid 
immto time hmammmls oh' .Jussie, or his ivii'e. if (hey urov-
ed tuumsaccessi'iuh in their efforts to decoy, or uhmml 
hot feel a disposutiomu to Inset amay a)i'aumces unmade, 
dense of evem-y d,'se,'ibstion was heaped U['Olt 
thi cmii, timid mm fi-eqcmemm t iumstacmces, conpnrnml pun- 
isim nmemmt ia-as inflicted, ia-ithm a ltom'ee o'hip. 	Even 
it' sufi'ei'imsg frosmi thiseass thmemmesehvcs, or if hlmtese 
wit o sotigitt (btsir eiumhtraeee il-crc mlihcs afiec ted, 
it tuia)c ito )iflbrence to (Imein/cccper, so that Ime 
obtaimmech ummouscy. Ouee poor m:remuture, teinmuted 
Ehlemi Sisaitlu, hma) bsemu tbacesiseul for tour metontims, 
Itmut beiusg a goorl lookhmsg girl sIte was forced to 
colmabit avitim the yismtens to the house, until 
avitiuhum a avsslc ou' tavo. aa-lmsn sime beeaumme so stmoch 
m-educed uss to be utterly unable looper to stmstaimm 
hmerself stied wits commfimme,h to luer hen. 	Duricmg 
(bmie period, sims was not allowed to imave this atl-
vice of in Plmysiciamu, although thse muast mtsou'iIig 
nnppeals for uuiedicutl aseisfaumee avers fi-equemmtiy 
msi um)e,amteh on 'l'heursslay last, tItle wretchtsml beimm g 
was c'ommveyed to time Hospital, if thte feumuales 
avers unable to olmtaiti coumapausicmnms fbr this isigit t, 
time ca-ifs ofJuns woumlel ne/Pea thmsumm beds, autd 
meuthee tltena sleep out titi' Iloom'. dechiriumg wills 
oaths, tlunmt she it-ould tiot spett) nuotesy hum avasht-
inig bed clotites for such himzy jiersomse. 

'l'hms feosalee gave still further det mum of bIte 
Ihenclhilce prsucticss carmia,l oum in this sinhc of' iusi-
quilt3'; but as's reflain fi'outu fiurtheer parthcuhnmns, 
isehieving (hma( eumoughi hats been rsiumted to excite 
time disguist of every' emlizami imgahntst them, so far 
as to endeavor to put it stop to sucim umefutnimuus 
proceedings. 

Tise h'ohhouviusg mire thus nautmes of time svo,umsn, 
ueithm such otttem' pimnticuthare takams fromac (Item 

ueau'n hIss as ta ill tenable (Item friends to lalce nmst-
,,im res I/er tIm sir nefbrmtmathoms, if' there are axty images 
of success. 

.l,mne Simmuthi, aged 22, of New York; humus is 
mmm othm en a itch sister tnt ( - oln mt bia street, uvlm o are 
repu tumble. 

U ms 	, 'CCCI Ci, U-io,.'- t 	l'titateu- 
plahmi. 

henrietta lleutcltinis, aged '2)), oh' PIthlndai1mhtisu; 
uvas muse married tm nu captsumut of a vessel. 

Ehiza Wilsomi, 17 years oid luust March, of'Neuv- 
burgh, Neav 'korhc. 

Sumlly Shenuvood, imps) i/lb of New York. 
F,hi-,u-thietli Bcuckle v, of Ncsv-Y oric. 
All this umh; eve f/eermalestmgrced, uvhmen selstnnutely 

sxamemimtech, imi timsi r umccou mit of mime I reustmimenmt (hey 
experienced at (ftc Imocuss of Juimue, amid ntittedl 
hat (itsy' wosuld prefer relmtaimming hmm jail, rather 

thu aue to retcurum. 	11 nuppu;nmrs uulsct, (hmat fits lv ufo of' 
June, stcurted fat' Nuns' York ufirmut ocue avcehc ago, 
fbr um muew i nportumtion oh 11 mminmics, ca-Ito, oem their 
arrival, will hsrobably exheeniemtce time sautee tnssm(-
uuteumt, manhsss mmmsasurps are tuikema to hursvsmit  it,—
']'hhs creature it is eaiuh, linus el-en takeit ome aritit 
her dresses to decorate Iter victimuss. 

As an evidence of (Its pseumimary profit derived 
from 	this nefimmious busimmess, one of' Ilte girls 
stated thuat site had paid to iuume fs/[ since Mocm-
mhuuy week, cud aumohimer $11 since time Sumnniuty 
prececchng; amid we leant that fi-omum line imrnceechs 
of tltis bmehlislm receptacle, .lune Imas realuzed a 
sum of nioumey suihicisust to imueclmnuse commntuheriu-
ble real estuute, 

lie 	is suuirh ho lee nu cu>ol, sys temt muttic s uuaum, 
iuvoidhilf/ hie1 tuor, mt ordlmr t Ituut him muemy not hay 
In mmtseh f opemm by it iit u dent roust) or' t 10 time j us-
tice (lout aa mecthuh follow nt m' oimvic tious of axty ille-
glth a,'t. 

.Jum ne fonummsrly kept a Isoutee of ,si imsi ham' tIe-
seniptiumn imi State sb meet, mmuich if avums on Imis pre' 
mmmisss (lust lime firs occi umreth chumnimsg whu iclm St. 
Phmihips' s Chum rchi wsts moutsum mumeul. 	Abmsutt (heat 
period it is said thmmt fifteen f/males au crc mean-
cersuted in this builcluimg, unsuhergoluig simitilar (neat-
mmmenmt tim (1usd above rehateul. 

We Imstve umatv slated tlte facts of thus m'ase, as 
far ss us 0mm louver, unmd sincerely hops for tIme 
it oumor anmb uepuu I att oui of flue city, (Imat I Imu; law 
nmi'u y  lie umuadle Is uapeu'ate ru pun (lie anmtieors of 
these enorituities, in such a nmamemmer as sfIeettsah-
ly to preventt their repetibioms. 

We sure immformaeul tlmntt time City huohee  hmaa'e 
flea-er lerel'toum sly Its rI any colnimlalum t mmsaule to 

tlmeumm of (huese practices, met stucim a muamumaer as to 
sucu I It orbs their immierf'sreumce. 

0mm Ssmfnnilay evening, thus eioh lies of time fe-
uttales were obtsiiumc-d frotmu Jmmlte, amid sent to theemmi 
at time Poor liemuss, wlmere titeg are usoav hocltteth, 
and cviii be provided fir until tlmsy cama be sent 
auvay. 

'1k/hi geap/u. 

LATE l"ROM LAGUAYRA 
We hun's been flivoured by Mr. Cofii'e, of tIme 

I-xchan ge, whIm tIme foIl owimi g eat rut ct fretmtm it 
li ttsr ;nchuhr, -seed to ut uti ercametiie,h unmet) of' tlt ie cmi y 
received by time brig Ohve, duited. 

Lmuuuayu:i, Oct. 12, 1835. 
Desur Smr—Yonr fears as regarils our futitre 

prospects, utre I trusf, qumits grauutchless, or ratiter 
I site imhil th ink, tea gloomy. 	Aitisoem gim I uutm sdir 

ry (o snny thiutl I see muo speedy pnaspsct of (Its 
ssttlsmteemmt of (lie chistnmrh,auicss hum this truly umu-
fort etnate caucmtry', muore cspsditdly as a fetv mi - mys 
ago, vie recetvsd imutehhigeusce thmat Siutniceileo tad 

decharemh for time Rsf'orimtists. 	Gen. Moumtiilo, the 
:-ulihitutry (I ov-rntau- haul jest sailed and was still 
at tIme hesim tvhnetm it wuas comm tmmunicnttecl (o lu immi 
ftc iuowsver proceeded onm autcl is maaw hum Cum-racoa. 
Vstrga-u in anxious that ime siaouuhd nmecsltt time ofhi-
cc mat luluum he tee of War whtie h is mut bmrese  mit flu leth 
by Ilertnaie. 	0mm Setnirelay nthghtt, 111 o'clock, 
utccouutt hi-ed just been recsivsd fi-onm Geus. )'aez. 
''N umsalmers of thee en eueiy avers saesiueg over to 
lthmtu, eta) SIt nag as was r'tnesstintg. '''l'ue couu mu-
tsrbshartcs thtia imowever, Gen. (1-omuteus htas cia-
fe'atsel Cam-u puuio. not htosvevsr, before Its bath kill-
ccl sitite 51) orfid of tlme Iteibrnmishts troops ime sin 
umutubuscada v"lnche hue had lainm for timeumu. 	Our 
Coussimi receiving aum u/Pc/Ph Isther froutu Litm,Ii-
field, nut l'nmsrto C,uveilo, em) tits 7thm, lus sbmtss 
thnsit tim rse mrmmmed scim comes rs sailed lbr us- tmtdw'ard 
nus nier Behntciie, to he nimmg remiufleree nieuuts, provided 
thtey' ran iurocttre tlte tm. 	To forumt a correct ohe- 
imsiomt, ho sv or avlten this heussinmess will sum), is utouv 
chuite out on' time qstestiomm, ins this disal/Petionu of 
Shsiraca;bo reumelers it mnuchm ummou-e serious, sund 
will I fear give an adulitionumi impetums to (Its re-
bels to wimsth myanil. But even slsoulrh time Refor-
titists get thte u1u1esr lnandi. I amitinipats no hit-cd 
injury to tite properly of foreigusers, thiomughu ave 
mtay' all stiLl/er, smumd severely too, iitdieeetly, that 
is (ltnoumgh our pntrchtases. 	121)0 stain I ot arms 
lmumve urria'sd fi-oun Jaitu-elcut, being all timat cots!) 
his proeureti thmare.—P/mu/ssdefpiula Gtuzcde. 

WiLLIAM II. II \Rlt1SON. 

'I'Ise Lycoutuilmg Free Press says—"Believiutg 

(imuit (Rim. I Isurnisiunm will be um ots- i nstntetl by (Ise A mu-
tinsnmsisuiic N ttiom,al (/onveuetio mm, nmncl, aleo, thtumt 

ite is tlte umeost f'ortttidable oponeut titat caum bee 
ntnre yeei umgnmirust time ' 'Iteir nnuipumre mut, ' ' us's have 
titus clay Itoisted lila colors, with a detemmesinatiome 
to yield leimn our isearty amid cordial support.'' 

'I'/tc ('/10/ride mit lh1nrseill,ss. —A letter fmumnn 
Marseilles of tIme 24thm of Septeunbsrsnuys (lsat (lie 
clmolera lied disuuppsared from that place: and 
admls,''I( will be mu long timmme bsfore Munsemlies 
uvill be able to redeenu wlmat site has lost—tIme 
mhenuihms somiae clays amommnted to 7 and 800—nuin-

lieu-s ofrichi per,somss ut-ems buried witlmout coffins, 
there not being mieeclianics to mimEs them.'' 

Ouglut (here not to be somsee severe sta(umts mu-
gusinst persons iviio shmoav themselves so desich to 
eveu y feeling of paremttsth attaelmmotunt, self-respect 
uumtd (hte rlccemmcies of suum'ucty, as to be gumi(y of 
(Its oumtrages descu itech mu time following fl-aiim tIme 
Miittee's.lo'mnueai, Pottsvmllc, l'snn., of October 
31st: 

Dread/al Aecitlem,I aumui Auu'fim/ Nce,tc.--On Sun-
ulay evenmimeg lnns(, a little girl by time umanme of 
Laimgton, residimug is tIme stuburbs ot timis boroughm, 
ageth a/mont 7 years, wins h,utnutt to death, it is sup-
posed hsy hmsr claUses talcing fire, lien parents 
were absent at (his lime. On file f'ohlowimug neor-
usuumg a cot ouer's tmiqltss( was comevemued at the 
htuuuss, -ems) (Its huarsuits  of this chuhci uvene 
so heeastly druuthc tltnst thtey could meot pos-
sibly' give my infbntnt(ion rsshiecting lbs deatim. 
In tite al'tenumoon the eorpseuvas comuvey'd (luro'the 
Imorotughi for imstenumidn( by five pereamts, aistotug 
ivimmiumu avas time fathmes. so ntoelm iim(oxieatsel timutt 
its staggered alanmg time stru ete, umiuch in one in-
saumce fIll dowut. Slay our ci(hzenus imever beltohel 
aumotbmer summIt aim av,-fah scene. 

/lsus'g/iei's cut A/cue lluuecuu.—'t'lia good people mA 

New Fiaveim coumiplaits iaueiIy' that tlmey mrs in-
fested tt'htls a guuumg oftlanimug bum-glare who conmu-
mit extensive depredsttiomas u1manm store keepers 
and other citizens ahiutost every mitghmt, antth emame-
age invnnniabhy to escape mletsctionm. 

'l'hmey might susnehy smvoiml Is-;iueg made thee prey 
of such viihhates, ifthmcy woclul engage mi rmuors ef-
ficient police thsun timay Ito's have. If they csmn-
nmot find omug ua'mthiin their nsa-mm district, ave can 
'sell ah?brdi (0 supply' timemia l'ro;tm N. York, sunmd 
eumgiugs to do so intmnadiatsly 0mm deummaumd.-iV. 1-'. 

'l'catisct'i jut. 

Buit'g/huniuj.—Thie huouuss mef Sir. Joitum B. Laua-
rermce, No. 51 Chmanubers cu'as(, was broken olmeum 
ott Sa tu1ehay nigis I, iuy sumac daring villain ia'ho 
emm(mned Sin. L's beelroom syhmihe he avnus mneheeim, 
amid to/Pc atvay (lie suit of clot/-es which lie Imstmh 
avorn rhttrhittg fits day. in time pockets of one of 
this g-amnments avers lsanhc bills tumid specie ;nueiouuuit-
hog to upwards of fifty dolhuurs, avhmichm the tlsief 
toole passsssion of, amid nnftenavands thurew lime 
clotimes Otto (Its area of' time hicuuee.—lVrmui Cot/c 
/htut iliiriJit. 

Vie Comml Mi,ue,—'I'ite/ilatmsfield,Mumss., coal 
mimic hail hseoved to be no )tsice, but is, on (he 
contraty, a—coal mnivaa of (he gsnuuine quality—
not bitounuiumous, as wtts first stated, mutt an ex-
tensive bed of puts ametlmracire, resembling the 
fimmous peach om'chard, 

TIme surveys have been counpleted for a rail 
road froxas Aldgate in Londoum to (be West Imudia 
docks, with a branch to (lie East India dochcs.—
TIme rail'a'uuy is to Its commstruc(sd on archses the 
whole miistsnce. Time distauace is to be accomn- 
imhislted imi tPmj nuinntes. 

flIED 
,\t los nu'siiteumce fit Bi,nliisgmett, Otsege csiuitts,-, cit rite 

tislm mutt,, lieu,, uumu C Nsumeiu- Sims, agu-ib 01 ym'ilns. lie vats 
tImid ,ul ii,' euunli scm scm! tens uuf sluuut mew ut, 

COMMIi1RCIAT.. 

IMI'Olt'l' 4'I'IOiS. 
'I'lle stiii  Ajum, tm-suit Lu vd-rltoou, bra mmglml TI mtniiic- ,mr,' for 

i)utcisl Try, mat ti,iiiller, Roliy Su Co. of Duis cimy 

'Ftse efu up \mngiuuut, fnommm f.ivenpuuil, iunout glut C'S cnu,tes 

uluil Ii imhmlis, Dactltemi V,'are, for \('efmh &. l)oumgluis. mi mutl 

gosuls to B. Cmmrimimmg & Co. Steele Is Wumrreuu, armd 11. B. 

Webitem, of uhhs city. 

lgwYOP.K MAItKET—Nsv. 3. 
Ashes mci' smill Imigtienu Pearus have been sumhml at 

amud l'ous wim,itii limimug CatS demuts umstune tt,aim f tot week.—
Colstmuson bramutts of %Vesueniu F'lomer sell at 1161,  anti fancy 
uI . Le-er a cargo ofTtmomutasion Linme 12'S reIns is offer-

vil. Butxm,lt (Cal sums fair hsmommglct by amudlmsn no-day W2,21 
tuoa,---'Joun. Cilmmm. 

TIlE HEIRESS %VITII 'FilE PRETTY 

FOoT. 

"By the bye are Cu a u Crr hag ni an ' said 
Charles Russell to his bachelor friend, Frederick 
Somerville, as they discussed a cuol bottle to- 
gether at the Star 	wh Garter, at iliChiitoiid. 
'By the bye, Frederic k, are you a iii a rrying 

man?'' 
iMy dear Charles, w itli a patrutiotty of one 

ii undred a year, aiol cii allowance from toy aunt 
of a second, for gloves and shoe-strings, how 
can I entertain such an idea? But why do you 
ask?" 

'Because I have jnst It card a strange tahun 
wiuch my cousin Ellen has taken into tier iteati: 
and, 'pox! my soot, if she perseveres in it, 1 
should like some good fellow like y oursel 1 wl u 
will take care of her at.ul her rein plc of thou - 
sands a year, to he the eccentric witsei'. 

Fred's curiosity was now raised, lie en 1rat-
cd to be made acq tmaintctl with this s Ira uge wit i at 
—and, a fresh bottle Itavi sf been phitceil before 
the Lv. o fl-lends, it was not long belier,' ti e gen-
erous onerati on of' the u-inc. anti out' friend Fred' 
inqix i ries, prevented Ru ssel I Ito n bnrtlmcn tots 
hiniself any longer with the secret. 

And the secret was Lit ie:—El len ('mt mneron, a 
high-spirited and self-willed girl, of lit o-and-
twenty years of age, and in nit inc u uthered in-
come of' as to tiny liii mad teds, Is avilag beeti disgust. 
ed at the t reatuxemi t Wit iv It a fair relative had rc-
ceived 11am n Cite wli ri, alter cii attat'itmmteti t of 
some years, site hail mmmdc icr lmmmsb.umd, vowed 
that, x fever s lie niarrie I, It should he to a nia n 
to ivls omit site should be itt rod used f-jr the first 
tone, at the altar where coo was to become his 
bride. 

It was a strimige idea, doubt lees; hut your 
girls, who are mistresses both oftiu'tnselves and 
their fortunes, are apt to have strange notions. 
Ellen was one ttf these. With a goat1 heart, an 
excellent umiderst indiug, and a cultivated taste, 
she had just so much of odity in her dispeettiomi 
as prompted her to make, and enabled un- to 
persevere, in this extraordinary amid novcl deter-
nainution. 

'I'he strangeness of the notion seemed to pos-
ses charms for the somewhat romantic wind of 
Somerville, who, htmsviitg inquired is narrowly 
into the state of the case as Itustell's relation-
ship to the I tidy would ad 'nit, capsessed lii ntseif' 
willing, co ild shE' be vrc v;u led oi to accelt t It hit, 
to undergo time ,,,renmor,iec' of introduction anti 
marriage at the seine ruomitent. 

"Bitt teil me, niy lear Russell, do von know 
tiny tlung objectionable in her temper or disposi-
tion?" 

"Nothing, upon my word, Fred. No woittan 
is perfect, and Ellen has bet' failings; but, ties-
piLe certain eccentricities and peculiarities, I do 
believe you would live var happily together.'' 

''lInt, nay dear Rassehl, I always vowed I ne-
ver would marry eveti an angel, if' site exhibited 

a stipcsabtuolttmtcc gf feet cud came/c. 'l'ell me—
has mimy fair incognita a pretty tout? - 

'On my word, site has—f/tnt is aot w lU/etc is 

it, I rue assure /ett. Bit, 1 tell you w hat, al-
thought it is alimmost uufitir to Ellen—yet i will 
let you iiato a secret: site will be ,tt tlte Opera 
to-morrow itighit—you may get a peeD at her 
there.'' 

Full particulars of what box sits was to occupy, 
together with other means of idettlifying her, 
were askocl snd given. This following night saw 
Fi'ed tst the opera, before Snaguoletfi's itmagic tap 
had given the signal for time eontntcncement of 
the oaerture. His eyes were instantly turned 
upon the box that was destined to coittamn tlte 
object of ltie search—but that, of course, n-as 
cusp ty. During the whole of tit 5 first uct of' I lie 
opera Ins attention Was ria'etted to tltat spotttut 
not a soul brokt' in upon its solitude. 

During the divcrtise is eat w'h i elm fello wed, and 
exhibited attractiotis so powerful as to seduce 
the eyes of our hero from the object on whucla 
they had been so long fixerl, the box was tilled: 
and when Fred turned his eyes again mt that di-
rection, lie felt convi,tced tlimtt this mest trawl. 
nent person it contained was the eccentric El-
len. 

His gale was now directed for souse nmomnen-
tons nminutes to the box, and when he reimmoved 
it to returit flue salutation to his l'rieutd Russell, 
who now approached bins, Its was muttering to 
himself; ''By haeavensl she is certaittly a liar 
girl!'' Nor did lie exhibit mtriy sehfisltncss in re-
gtud to this feeling—lie never attempted to keej, 
it to hinaeelf, lint itastantly cotifessed as umaucla to 
Russel. 

''Site is certaiimly a very flute girl. Cart' t yomf 
introduce inc to your cousin, my dear friend f' 
stud he. 

"Then the two thousand a year have no 
charms for you, Fred,'' was the reply. 

''Faith! but they have, though, and so has 
your cousin: therefore, the sooner you say a 
good word for tue the better.'' 

\Vitether or not Cltarhes, who adjourned to us 
cousin's, iutroduced the smibject oI'lus friend's id-
misiration of her tltitt evening we cannot take imp-
on ourselves to assert; hut certain it is tlmmmt El-
len's Opt'i-tl glans 'i,, n, for ti,,.iCi,Oiutltt'r 'i I IlL' 

nigh t, uittcli more frequently Uirectetf to the 
part of the pit which was occu1tied by her aspi. 
rant, tItan any other. 

The sultect was iutrotluced, however, at coins 
period, and, after sundry bluslungs and liesitmt-
tions, Russell's wooimmg, in It is frieumtl' s name, 
sped favorably; and six weeks alter tIme eventful 
dinner at Richmond saw a travellimtg chariot, 
with four of Vewtuan's quickest, draw tip at St. 
George's, Hanover-square, and deposit mit this 
snug and siy vestry door tIme bridegroom expect. 
ant of Elicit Cameron autd her twetaty-two lwsn. 
dreds per annum. 

Here lie was met by imimm friend Russell, whose 
obvious confusion and anxiety cosdd mtot escape 
the notice of Fred. Sonmerville. lie was about 
to inquire into the catise which produced this 
effect, when he was prevented by the arrival of 
the bride. 

He would have flown to assist her from her 
carriage, btmt Russell seized him, and naotiontng 
luni to withdraw, succeeded in lemiding him into 
the body of this church—not, however, before lee 
had discovered that Ins intended had a very pret-
ty foot, which was certainly without its fellouv, 
or  its scums, she had bitt ont! lie was at first bit-

terly enraged at the deception winch had been 
practised upon Itinm, but Russell soon calmed his 
irritation by a very satisfactory explanation of 
his contluct. 

Well assured of I"red's worth and Ins cousin's 
amiability, lie had felt convinced tmm his oevn 
mind that tIm sir union woulmh prove ut it a ppy Cite 
but the circumstanc eofEllest hiavimmg umtfortu-
nately been deprh'etl of one oh' her legs, Ime fear-
ed, woulml prejtulics Fred. against her. his ammet-
iety for the happiness of' both perth s had tcmnpt-
ed hmimu, thiet'efore, to conceal thus fact; for,kiiow-
hag as lie did, Fred's mhevotioim to a pretty' foot, 
he feared lest this enthusiastic adtiiiration of ties 
nelre'ume of feiiminiuc bemmuty, should lose hum 	an 
amiable amad weal tlmy woman, lied I me been told 
mit once that, although sIte had a simigularly pret-
ty foot, sIte had but onel 

'l'hat tIthe explanation was satisfactory, we 
have asserted already, mind it was mnade evident 
by the fast of this worthy clergynlaia being stilled 
for iwtmiediateiy to perform tIme taeatrmmomilal ser-
vice, to say notlting of the worthy clerk receiv-
ing triple fees upon time occasiola. 

This nmtarriage created a good mIca! of attention 
at the time, and many ill-mtatured jokes were cut 
upon tIme parties; but they heeded themat not, and 
h:tve been rewarded for it, by a succession of 
many happy years. One of tlteee malicious wit 
ticisuas only uu'ill be rccorde-cl: 

"So Fred. Sominerville lies married a woman 
of property, 1 hear—old ofcottrce,' 'said a young 
gentleman at Brooks's. 

"Not exumctly old,'' was the answer ofa quan-
dam rival of Fred' s—''not exmictly old, bttt wit/i 

one/out its the guam.'' 

Letup-winded Csuttuune,ttator,e. —1 [ausebach, a 
celebrated Professor of Divinity mit \'ieuiut;t, on 
undertakiimg to eepoummd tlae prophet Isaiah, read 
one and twenty ysutre upon the first chipter, 
without then coining to a conclusion; axad it me 
recorded ofa celebrated Jeivishi Rabbi, that be-
fore he undertook to write a comnnmentutry upon 
Ezekiel, lie stipulated f-mr three hundred tomes of 
oil for the use of his lamp. 

BanI Operations—The ('imecintiati Gazette of 
the 27th says—''We are advised thaat this fohlou'-
ing arrangememits have been muade between the 
Bmuak of time Umuted States timid the Banks of tIme 
city:— 	- 

The Cotannercial Bank takes thie Banking 
House oue Maine between Third amid F'ourthi 
Streets, amid time debts dtae time Branch Bank at 
St. Louis. 

TIme Lauityette Bank takes the current debt 
owing to time Branch itt this city, amnoumutirig to 

88O,OUO. 
The Oluo Life luisurance amid Trust Company 

purchases the s'ispesrtled debt doe this Branch, 
and hmuss the optiort to tales 4f)O,OOO of this debt 
due this agenicy on bond and tmeortgage—is to re-
deem time miotes of thee Brancfm, receive stat? col-
lect au collection paper, pay tIme depesit hue to 
individuals, and generahhy to bccomue the deposi-
tory of thas Bank of' this Umutcd Staten, acid its 
agent. The Bank of the ho tilted States deposits 
with the Trnst Conapamty, $-lll0,thiO for2d years, 
taking thmerefbre, certificates of' deposits at 5 per 
cent. 

Thins it will be seen that the Bank of time Umui-
teth States, Imas mitumde arrangements to wind up 
its commcerns Itere in such a uuammnsr, as to avoid 
the necessity for any deu'augsment of this nmontett 
concerns of time comiumunity. Its whole business 
has fallen into time hands of out r local insfi to-
tions, auad it is believed theat flue puahhic interest 
has been consulted, and will he pronmoted by 
these negotiations." 

Time Hust'tford 'l'mial.—We learned late on Sat 
urday evening tlmat tlae suit of the Trustees of 
the Bank of Maryland against 'l'Imomas Ehhicots, 
for the recovery oftiventy.flve timousaxed dollars 
paid to lilac as comiamissiorm for uaegotiating to the 
sale of time Temunessee bonds to time I/muon flank 
of Maryland, lmad termacinated hms favor of time 
Trustees. TIme aimmoumtt awarded, time interest 
being inclmmdeml, is twenty-eight thousamath one 
,bundred dJlars,—Ua/t. jlntericamn. 



5L's'j'5, OILS, GLASS & BREPSIIES,- 
I 	'I'Ius' 	ubseriher, of the late firsts of 111150cR 5' Macis, 
ss'oaiul isui'ortnu his ulsenlis scai time public 111111 lIt has just 
reeds nil alt aoeorl,suelmt of tIme sIbove artIcles, svlmieb cvill 
be uhsisosed of oii m'easomiablt teroso, cvhsoleoale Icr cetail, 
alaoiug cviuieiu iid'd' tIle fssbhosc'ing 

English amlsl Anlenicatu CViiite Ltdldc  dry atssh grouamd in 
oil. 
Paris '1Vhiite Brnncsvieht Green 
Spssmsislu do Chronic 	do 
Frenels Yellow French 	do 
Aluss'ricams 	do C'ershigrla 	110 
Stu,oe 	do ?dlilmersdl 	do 
Chirosne 	do 1)55151555k 	dIO 
Spruce 	do Versletbins 	do 
Patterst 	mb Diolitled Cterdi"nis 
\"eri,nllicsn lIed F, Ithue No, 1 
Yeiuctian 	dIo do 	No, 2 
Orange 	do Anlsverp blue 
Roth lead C'erdihssre tis 
Rose IsilsIe I'i'ory bislek 
Dutch Jo Lssnsp 	dlo 
Spssumisli hrocc'n Lead 	do 
Vacu Dyck do English I,eadl sils en 

Do 	do Aimlm'nicssn Bbtue Vitriol 
York brosvn CI lute 	sb 
Purphe 	do Coppemas 
Glue ,,%lnIsI 
011us Copal, E, 1. Civahk while 

do 	do Africati 110 	red 
Guulnnastle Terra dt sienna, Euguisi'r 

Aoputmusr sb 	do 	Asaerieaim 
Shuellac Sand saper 

Winld'r sperbus oih P15110cc slnime 
Fall 	sb 	do Rotten 	sb 
Sssinmner 	00 Stolue score 
Ebeplliulut 	do Block bolbles 
Neats-foot 	do Pabent soap stoite paint 
Wh,ale 	do do 	110 	pssuty 
Linseed 	do Paint mailS 
Boil'sh do 	do Spirits tiurpentisme 
Co1,at Varnists 'I'mlrhley ulssber 
Msmslic 	110 ElIglish 	do 
Ja1san 	do Demi,juihuns 
Rosin 	do Bsstl, trick 
BIsIck 	do for otsycs Cold assd sils'er leaf 

do 	dbo i'or cssot'gs do 	mb 	bronze 
Slislkcr Isrooluis Cohiper 	 do 
N's'Iuuie sc'asls 	burssslues l5ahette knives 
Psu 151 	mb Fully 
Sweeping 	do Ebsg sin,I .&tuuericali glass 
Ilearth 	do Frostings 
Fssmhture 	do Black siusaht 
Scrullbing 	do Green 	110 
Clothes 	sO Ihrlln'hi do 
b'hioe 	 do 111110 	do 
Smush Tools Picture glass 
Liulners ilo ('oaeli 	do 
Lions 	dIC Chsuss 	deslble 	thicksis' so 	for 
Csisnel-hi,nr 	pencils sky' ligluts ansi luol Is, 	mis 
Flat otripitsg 	rho Patent floor oil cloths 
Lotmg 	cio 	dIO i.ethunuiuug peimcibs 

'Trsnspdirent windocv clbrtaimb's paimsied to order 	frosts 5 
to 515. 

'l'lie abo'i'n aelicles lure cc surmantrd gcilsliuue, 	C oslmllry 
dealers will fOsi it to theIr advsslilage to rulil at also nods' 
otusre, No. 9 G'rcco st, 	a less' door-s sdldsalr 	of 	Stole, 	use- 
fore thuey plirebsase elee'.vhscme, JOSEPH BA VIS, 

N. B. (1 eultlelmuell from tIme 	ecsunlry 	cc'ishmiussg 	to 	luave 
their sisc'ebhimsgs 	id olci, can be sslpbsIied cs'stli 	etc ry 	c a- 
riety of colors. 111111 dS'orhslsmen to execute lime sillnc., 	apI 

1)AIN'I'$, OILS, GLASS, &C.-'J'Ite sUbse'ri- 
I 	bore En'm reds's ui_s-i'm dyed aIsd "Ohm for stile, all Ia- 
OssrtliIeOt ol' tloe ahuic'e sri Isico, cs Isouie'rls or retail, 	st tile 
hId shIll cc cIt hniocc'ii sIuisd, N,u .1302 3 orth Market thrl'et, 
s few dooms isorthu of the Post 0111cc, iilllsoulg whuie'iu siro 
tIle fsshloss'ing, 
\Vluitt 1,ead, nlmy Vasi Dyke brocc'Is 
Ditto gro'd ill 011 Panhihe brssvn 
L',ug, sb 	smuperiar quality N orb 	do 
Red broil AIslihi 
Frcluchu p'elhocv Blue Vileiol 
Stesme 	do Coppenas 
Clsrotne 	do Blue vorditter 
I'slteltt 	do Green do 
Yellow odhsre Silver Islack lead 
Spanish 	imrosvm, Cosniumon 	do 
Spunlohm cvhlte Lablsp tilscht, Eng 
Pocus 	do Do 	do 	Asi 
N'enetian mcdl Ivory 	do 
Ditto Etugliols Verdignis, dry 
Orauuge Red Do grnl'sh in, oil 
Rose 1srik iCIinI'rssl grtebl 
Dubols 	(Ii) IIrm,urotvick do 
Glue, No I slndl 2 1 )aisiaslt 	mIs 
Gssmsr copal, lumdia Frei,cli 	do 

II 	do Afzic,un Whuits' vitriol 
mastic Antcs'trp bluie 

11 	asphialtum 	' Gold and sIl von lesuI 
II 	shellac Gold Broluze 

Ferma sIc Siehsna, Eng, Copper do varisos shiadlsis 
Do 	rio 	A,msemieams Rotten stone 
V'erinilhion, Cluinese Litliarge 
t'tttruuce stone Letbcrilmg pencils 
Turkey tubber Stripidug 	do 
Palette kt,ic'es ChIll danIel's 1ssir do fom 'x'or- 
OsslIr sellslning Brick nOising 
drocv,l stuuahlo P.octuld 	do 	for gilding 
Otue 	do 1"iste graining tools 
ireen 	do ii5illliOIs do 	ubo 
black 	do Fins 5111,1 coarse upongsO 
mVinclocv and ClIhisa potty Brick Ircneils or answers, 
'oacis glass Naples' lustre for 1)011 ching 
'icture do otoves, irobu, Ac. 
itone sc'imro Lmlsoeed 	oil 
)emnijsslsns Spemsus 	do 
'ui.lu oh enocvn aIlsi Ansericaut CVlsssle 	do 

\dism,iOcc, glass Ebepluriub do 
'010111 soap stone point Nl'ats loot slss 
'olsut bnd,ohies and osusil boolsCurs,,ers do 
Vbnbe_cyssslu brushes Copul c'amniol 
'hollIes 	do Jispao 	do 
lesS II 	do Mmsstie 	lIds 
bcrulslnlrg 	dlo Conitsuots do 
Isot 	 do Bback yarn, ioh for stoves, Ac 
tove 	sb SpIs. turpeuline 
haling 	do Chalk, ru'd 
'ssncy' 	ho Pa cc'hlle 
'urimiture 	do Sissulser brdldsduls 
,lmssner'stssirlo Indigo 
yon's 	sb - I'rsusis,n blue 
,haziers Disimosnde Anrisslto 
sutcli metal Logcc'ocsd 
lass paper Nicaragua 
ed woosh Faistie 
Any duf the paints, either dry or mixed, may be had ah 
uc sflortest notice, and fnrnislled with pots at id brmlsh- 

Persamis residing at a dictance, by leaving tOe lInen- 
one of any building, can be furnished wIth a 	ssut1ible 
santiby of paints for covering lIme samo, amid 	workmen 
rnished, if requires!, to execute thse same. 
Psmrticnlar attention giVen to tlme painting and 	ghazbirg 
'pantniemir, usnil the smallest favors tharuhtfuhly adenowh- 
.g. 
N. B. 'O C. Haris and Cook's Patent Paint 'MIlls for 
le. H. RUSSELL & SON, 
api7 1102 N. Mc a'kel'st. 

'menus, Ibion 	 Fhmitisnt tm'ssligo 
I ''slIer''; boo p 	 lien gsd Ium,ligo. 

,(loo-Omleano InslIts, Log WOod, i'iiesinatsza, Fastic, 
Is ed 330011, Csiun \Voodi, Tcurius'ric, Creasui Tsurt,lr, Itesi 
do. Ssih Anun,ohsiac, Flour Sulplrer, Roll Bri,notone, Bo-
rssx, Mstduler, 'l'eazebs, Clothllers' Secews, Jscle Cllndlo, 
N%'hite-washu Bnttshree, Clothiers' cbs,, l)eniijolusro, Dia-
nuonubs, ('opal anuh otluer Vamlsioioes, SpsllIisls Seg.ars, Ac-
qcsa Fortic, (Irained 'I'm, Nvellitsg l'alser, Slose CVare, 
Stone Sbove Pipe, I's,ste Blaelslimmg, 

01101 NI) 1) VII W'OODS, of tlueir Ocvn usadidifactusre, 
511db ,ss cvill Ise avarr,uhitedi of tIre hirst qlsality. Ailmemi m,sls 
Cluss, fronu It Isp'S to 10 by lOs Essglislu Crocc'su, fl'otsr 7 by 
'2 to lii by 24 sls,., ill crusteo. (irllnndi I'simoto of Ill colors, 
cvlssleoahe and retail. St Ib5lles of every Varicty 

Ahsa, a lange andl gs'ticrsI IssI,srtimir,st of AMJIJ1ICAN 
BILOA DCLO3'IIS, CASSI11EIIES, SA'l"I'INETS, 
Slttlt'l'INGS mud S'HEETINGS, at tile Inanufacturer's 
prices. 	 11112 

J & A. M'CLFRE, IMPORTERS mmd slealcysiu 
DRUGS, Ml'ffllO'iNFS, ChlENItC'ALS, PER- 

FIT1C1EIIV, DYEt.."TUtCF5, PAINTS, 011,5, W'hN 
DOW-GLASS, &c., oIler at CVISOLLISALE isis extets- 
oic'e ,ssonrt,isent of C RN t'INE articles ccilh,'Il scull lue sold 
at hise los-cot jVnue-ismk peireo, o,ulong cc'lsichi are the lish- 
lowing 
CaItIplsor W'liite mob red Lead 
Opimlmo Venetion Red 
Aloes W'Isitinmg 
Caholtueh 'r's'shioss' Ocbrre 
JIIISIp Spani'sls Brocvn 
hliiuharls Ciurooue yelloav and green 
.tttaguuesia Priim,sioil Bhsue 
SlItS Vercligris, dry ausd in oil 
('re,im 'l'anba Gold atud Silver Leaf 
Sbilplsmlr (iolsl, iShser, Copper Bronze 
Plusk Root Logw'ood 
,Selsna lledsa'sod 
Liqvsoriee ball Nicas'agutl 
Bnimslone CsumsvoolI 
Arrocv Itoot Fostie 
Anirsitto Abiotn 
Isiduglass Copperas 
Chstu,oaibe Ilors Madder 
lilulbihi. )2,stinille Iltsme Vubri 01 
Croton OsI Oil 	do 
Ilambobsirn Aqua Fortis 
Cap'endle l'epper Indigo 
Ited PrecipItate Lansp 5115(1 Llltod'ed Oil 
Gssns Arahsic Spis. 'l'urpcntiiue 

SI) mu Copall Varnish 
Cssat Brdusties, every' variety 
Shellsic 

Casbor Oil 
CVindocs Gloss 

Olive 	" 
W'hliIe alill Bed Chalk 
Clue 

ltmabent Mesh's 	all kinds Sasudh paper 
l5hialo, assorted Ssi I Emsslsis 
Runny 	" Bisseking 
Plasters 	" Pocket Liglsto, &e, Ac. 

Also, is bssrge ,s500rbtsuent of LI3ICI3S'I'I'IR M.CCHINE 
CA lIDS, Al'OTIIIIC lIlIES' GLASS \C5AI1E acid 
Widlulsle- G/sou iutj'actscs/jscicce, Peale, a in 	bue uuh,,',e as'- 
Simles scull fii,d it fsir Illeir illtI'rest to call. 	All gsuuidsi IssIdIs 
ed Ill obbuserlor omsier. 

A LBANY FEIiI!iLId ACADEMY.-'I'Ime first 
13._ qsdslrtI'n s,f tIle aui,mual ieruss of lIme _C holly' Fesmi s,be 
As'amheiu 5', 1 su I'S orthu Pesunl shred, will coolnuebuce on Most: 
day tIle 3101 slay of_Cuguot. 

'lIme Imaslees sIre 000bsledi 10 osl)', lIt at tIle present pros-
perlbuO colushtidun of thue iCesislenlp Is I lie res alt of icc chOp' 
ve,na of etcadilp' tirogreseide iili]irsm less, chIt. hIs slmdcr 10 
In eel the sucrea,il,g II spl iesitotss for idslsisoi,,ll , ul,s'p' base 
orected, thureuglu tIle isldlhuilicrlhce of tile sbocislsoluiero, 5 
OpIsciosis Iutildiug ssdI'qbsaht Is the ulbl'cto of tile imml Ills-
tiols, ansi cclsielm. fromo htli,'e;ubrah, comid ebli enu and hisal'll-
ful bocithott, lIlt bessuhy of ito architecture, and ilue ex-
tent ,und dill Lets' of lIst Od055 lulOdehi sic's, will hear 5 couim-
parisoll cvith lily' edifice for a si unbar lrlOt  in Iluis 
otsite. 	 ' 	- 

'b'Isc .Ccaslessjy is mbic hsh,'d slits eiolit slcpurthnerlto, tssldber 
tIre geimeral sss perinlendeluce slhmd reolsnsesilrihilp' s.f thus, 
l'nit,cipai, Ahonzis C ruitento,i, A. 151. It is also ssbtljeeted 
to 11101111111 515 itUtiOIls tcp' 10115111 itIceO mlf tIle trtssleca.-
']'lie systelll of i tiotrslctic,ll is of a rig sup' practscsuh clsssrac-
ter, Pdu1Or'Y adss1sltd Ill forhis llsll,ito of rI-fls'cliun, auudh he I 
dec elope airdi olrenglhus'hi the posc'ers uuf hue ilutelleel, 
wlsilot it secures II hirolsl'r  atbelutiosi 151 bIle forlslalion of 
Ihue usahiormo abud Ibis' clOture of tOm' huetlrl, 

A rras ugeltuebsis hussx'e been nuslde )uy cvhth cI yossng lsi,bieo 
frosui abroasl a ay' se prormibesl cc'itb, bossmul, in Ilic' I uulbule-
lisle s'iCulm tp' sf hue sC essdeulup , tumruler slclu reguitali OtIs as 
the imustees feel con hideuii cvshl prsus'c salssfactoty ads Ills-
rents. 

A 1sphi esslits imme referred lur tle Pnitlel pal, em chIller of 
tile 'Frmsotecs, fuse lersuus of I histrucli 051, cvlsichs Iussc'e Isetmi 
p1 aceul scporu a liIse'cal boditiiuug, slid iCr amsy other i sil'ornisl-
tislu thisst mlsay be rem1 uircil ins relsmtiot, to blue i ,ustitultious, 

Tile trulslees slos beg head e to refer for getserr,b it,fom. 
nusiti 0,1 as 10 thue m'1saricter of hue i ushluli sin and hile 
nioube ssft,'achsing, 155 the HIso. Jalmles K ent, of's. York, 
the first Peesi,Ielst of tire Acuibeisup', and Is tIle lien. B. F' 
Btitler ofW'aslmington, late a Iruolee. 

A. CR lIT EN 'ION, Priiiiei1dsll. 
ISAAC Ff1111115, 
GIDEON HAWLEY, 
JAMES ('l,ARIC, 
iSRAEL SMITH, 
RICHAFII) V. SlElOS, 
EDW'IN CROSWIII,L, 	- 
JACOB SL'J'III1I1 LA NI), 
JOhN N, CAMI°HI3LI5, 
JAMES VANIJEI3I'OIdL 
P11. S. CAN RI-1NSSELAEhI, 
RICIIARI) V. BE SA'l'I'T, 
'l'IIOSIAS NV. O1,COT'l', 

atsi 	 thL3, FIAIII3IS, 'l'r,Istees. 

,_ 	 NECV iCICJSIC.-'I'lie fol-
locc'umg necv sIr issic jest mee,'i-
yell oh COLE be CVAIIIIJ3N"S 
Slusic Store, No.3 Cneeiu 01. 

lsusgrilnl'd Starch. Csip'umga Mmurcb. 
Frienuis are goile ansi I'm 1110cc. 
C;inu,'Ieon Ii ssui,io, 
It ondo St Iillmltmte, bp' Flerz. 
Us ad;'smui, 	 do 
'Ins 'sill C6'sillz. 
(bir,sfl'e l'l'isItz, 
'['he Boonain Gahlopalle. 
French Waltz, Le Coni1slilssenl, a W"uhhz 
Ijrilliammtt C sullop,lIIe, 
Casorti's fsc'orite Galbopade. 
Plesnstirto of FInIbmie, cyiblI vsunisshions.7 
Thud 'imYsoul Pigeon, da'itlu vari,stirins. 
Fared's' ebb hsl bile mubountain, 	mIss 
Cailp' Ills 'Frddohuadoum. 	do 
I htas'e sommieblling saveet to ashy, asoblg.i 
%Vake. Lasly cvakec  a solig. 
I'll bell you bIte Isour I love lIst best, a song, 
l'ast frssns the lake, a sotsg. 
Norali, mIsc 1sride of Kuhdere, a song. 
Weep cc'eep, 51 005g. 
By thue waters Zaiosis, a 5015g. 
All Itands ahoy, a soltg. 
We parted lit silence, a song. 

	

The land of Ihe stractgez, a song. 	 s.3 

] Li Sb-' I sie.'s. Ad) jolULi UAJLWJAA). 
i' 	-'Jo I 'sutractors.-Praposn is will he received it 
the Office oi'this Conipaii3 No. 12 Watt street, in tie 
City ci' i\ ew-York, until the 5th of November text, for 
tile grading of fort3 nilies of the Sail-Road, along tire 
Delaware flyer, and ext ending from It' mouth 01 the 
Caltikao Is Creek (a bOut sloR is es west of Ness be rgii) 
to tile village of Deposit, in the County of J)eiass'are.-
'fills psrti on 01' tile cc uric is now stalled oat ill ('OIIVC- 

eat 	ections, generally averaging sue 101 Ic in Is ngtli. 
o'ians and proliles of this' hoe, and printed foricis of tile 
contracts, (in which stipulations will he inserted prsln 
itin tile USC of ardents spirits) wilt tie reads' icr exliibi-
tion on, and offer, the 20th of September instant, at the 
Office of the Division Engineer of the Eastern Division 
of the New-York and Erie II asi-Itoaci, in the cillage of 
Deposit. 'rite Company receive tile privilege of accept-
ing only such proposals as they may deem for their liii-
vantage. 

JAMES 0. KING, President. 
New-York, Sept. 8th, 1835. 	 slIt il&'etl\ os'S 

'THE TEETH THE TEETH! !-Dr. M. 
I J-Iitciicock's Msgnetii' Oclontica. The Utopian 

dreams of lice alcllyrnist are realized, and a remedy disco-
s'ered far the toothache, acid preserving those mi porlant 
and hseautifat aptiendages of the hunian 53 stetn, b the 
use of the Miignetie Odontica, which, by ils attractive, 
hiuri'ilig, and siren ottiening quacilies, reeiss'es ill extrli-
neous sabstanees from the teeth, and preservee tisens 
in their natural briltianc , and the gultis itt soundness 
and heaut. It is ascertained from experience, that wheti 
used, the teeth will aes'er diet, but remain tilt the latest 
age of niati. with their natural wear. \Vhsen they are 
decayed, its progress wilt be tirrested, and the teeth pre_ 
nerved and prevented from aching. The use of it evilt 
nave the great expense of filling, Itlitig, and scraping, 
which when perferliced by utiskilfiil persons is very mnju_ 
iious to them. 

A gentteiiian not long ago came to ate, whose teeth 
were fast going to decay they w'e loose-his gums 
were spuelgy and fevirish, his breath fia'tisi: t advised 
him to ott ni Magnetic Odontica, cc hich lie did, and in 
one week his teeth were firm in their sockets, his gums 
had resunied their health, his breath was corrected. All 
tIns cost fifty cents, a brush, and a little exertion. Ire-
peat, Ida not believe the teeth svihh decay if this is need 
as directed. This prepiration is on different trmnciples 
than msts' other iti use. 

Since tills was writleti, another, and another. md an-
other, have called on me, and eatwessed their gratifica-
tion for the great beaelit tlie have reeeis ed froni the ttoe 
oh my magnetic odontica. 'I'hey say no molter would 
induce them to be witliotit this invaluable article. 

The following letter is just received frotn i. D. Ed-
wards, Eoq. Clerk of tIle city of Uticar 

Uie c, Jtily 3, 1835. 
Dr. M. Hitehdoek, Dear Sir-Having used your Mag-

netic Odonticlt in my family for sonic length of time, and 
having beconie holly satisfied oh Its unquestionable acer-
it, and ceitire sapi rioritv riser every other medicine Chat 
has cocoa cc ithin coy knowledge, i'or the cure of that tsr-
menting pain, the tooth-ache, atmd also for preserving 
time gum 5  fret frons disease, and restoring theni to health 
after having becoiae diseased, as well as parifying and 
sweetening the breath. 1 am induced tsr the benefit 01 
those who are afflicted with disease of the teeth and gtirns, 
to offer you my teotiamony in has or of so desirable a re-
mneay for those tratihhesotsie complaints. 

I am, dear sir, your obedient servant, 
J. Ii. Ti!) WARDS. 

Dr. SI. Hitchcock, Utica. 
For sale at my Medical Dispensiry, ansI Icy appoint-

uaent, b A.HITCHUOCK, I)ruggist,Itica. 
ill. HtTCHCOCK. 

For sale by 525 fin 	IL M. \tEt(lS. Ailmany. 

LAW!JERS' FIRE INSURANCE ANI) 
I LOAN ('0MPANY-Eugigrd only in the hitsiuess 
of Insurasre aim Lives, granting Annuities, and execating 
tru-ta.-Oiiice 34 Walt street, New York. Cmitdtal Tsvo 
Millions of Dollars, lobe itivested on Botid and Mortgage 
of Real Estate. 

This company has ceased to insure against loss by Fire, 
and hereafter wilt attend exclusively to the sther tiranch 
en of business authoriced by tile Act of Incorporttisn, 
viz,- 

1. TN$U}kANCE ON LIVES. 
2. GRANTING ANNUITIES. 
3. EXECUTING TRUSTS. 

Their Terms will be as favorable as those of any otiter 
siwmhar Institution in the Cnitemh States. 

Tin' Charter expressly tutliorises tIle Company to lake 
by Deed or Will, any effects and protserty, real acid per 
sunal wInch may be left or conveyed Is theni in Trust, 
cnd to execute any trust to tile nanse extent soil in list 
caine iaiaimmer as any Trustee. 

'flit Directors and Officers of the Company, in addi-
tion to tire hiahsili ty of the Corpocation, are hahhe in their 
mdiv idea? capacities acid Estates, to parties iassred for 
oH damages sostatited for ally misapplication or ialpro_ 
per use of the 'I'rust Property eonlidemh to their cure.-
And the Trust operations of the Company are subjected 
to the annual supervIsion of the Chtaneehlor, to wham 
stated returna must he made. 

'h'his Institution affords to the Widow and Orphan, to 
all wise are learn any cause inepable of nianaging their 
own aff,imrs, and to the opoheist a safe acid secure deposi-
tory for their monies, property, and estates for ally hen-
od of lime. Itpraffers a perfect seeltrity to those who 
desire to prsvimle pecnranenliy for their fsniihies, relatives 
and friends in the event of death by tile imistiranee of life 
or the purchase of act annuity. 

The character and pecuniary reopomisibility of tile Di-
rectors, chosen frstii cc try section of the state, are a suf-
fin till gllaratitt to tlte public that tIme transactions of the 
cornpmmnr will be hihieral and just and in strict eonfornui-
ty with the provisions of itt act of incorporation. 

OFetraRu. 
HENRY SEYMOUR, President. 
DAVID COD WISE, Vice President. 
JOHN LORIMER GRAHASI, Counsellor &At'y. 
RUFUS K. DELAFIELD, Actuary. 
JAMES A. WASHINGToN, Pisysicias. 
JOHN KING. Secretary. 

Detectors and Trustees tao the caty of New York. 
Henry Seymour, 	John Delafiehd, 
Enos T. Throop, 	John Fleniang, 
Frederick A. Tracy, 	George Nesvbold, 
James Tailniaddgc, 	John Lsrimiier Graham, 
Henry Parish, 	 Henry Wyeksfl 
Jshn S. Crarf, 	 Morgan I.. Smtmith, 
Daniel Jacksoti, 	 Ehias H- Ely, 
Lewis Curtiss, 	 Charles Dickinson, 
George (iriowold, 	David Cadwise, 
Thomas 'i'mleston, 	Eli Hurt, 

Isaac Tocs nsend, 
State Directors astd Trustees. 

Levi Beardchey, Cherry Valley, Otsego county. 
James Sex scour, Hui,'hms'ster, Monroe county, 
Cyrus Ciii miss, h-i nh-u. ml. C oh omshiia ratility, 
Lott Clark, Lockport, N ilmgara eaculity. 
Henry Vail, 'L'roy, Rensselaer county, 
.lereiniati Johnson. Brooklyn, Kings county. 
All a1mphicatiotms far inforniatiomi respectimmig the bttshness 

of the CelaimatR to be muics'ctcmi to thui f'reidenl. in Xv iv 
Yoek, post paid. 	 sdS fins 

% TEGIbt'L'AU..E LMONA.ItY BA,LAM. 
V -The mmiost s alumsbhe re,n,',hy di-'covured far esassmnp-

tions, astfiaia, plesrioy, spitting of Imlooml, hioopmmig cougim, 
comtghs, mitid ltoltoonary offechtotin of every kind. - 

The basic oh tlmis medieine was a private recipe of a 
dlstinrntmslteih phiysi cmli in omit of the neighboring states; 
and cc as preserved by mn iudac idual Is whioni it gave tills 
most astommishing relief. After having beemi supposemi to 
be beyolmd tIme teach of iumedieine, front sin affection of tile 
lungs Ire was restored to lmeahth luy the use of the Vege-
tahmie Puinioasry Balsam. It nrighst never l'mive Imeen 
fereul to the pmib'hic, had not tins getmttesrman foutid that his 
own alt- c O'iiO uot accimleotal, frstn the fact that in the 
ntmtmmerons emuses in which lie rocomnnmended it to others, 
it mmever failed to give relief. It tins lmeemm imaproved fromn 
the origiumal reel ime in a matinee which, cc'tnle it preserves 
i a pecmthiar properties, adapte it there 1merfecthy to the 

stiisse5 for wInch it is reeommmniendeih. in all their stages. 
It Is composed ofvegetahules, mmmi if used aceoruhing to the 
directions, must be tierfeethy safe. 	- 

It is hmutmossible to preoemit tIme pmtbhic with all time evi-
dence wimich the proprietors possess jim favot  9f the highi_ 
Iy salutary operatiota of tins balsaai, as certtficates of its 
happy effect are continually received. A fecv, however, 
will be given for tIme smmtisfaetion of almost who nray be 
troubled with time comaphaints for wInch tIme balsam is of-
fermI as a reniemly. Price 50 cents, 

For sale, whiobesabe and retail tmy 
siS 	SANDS & SHAW, Druggists, Dl State st, 

A LWAYS DYING AND YET LIVING. 
£1 Dying and Scomtriag Establishment, No. h4 Store 
Lane, cotmttnues still to be condum'terh with the simmimo opir_ 
itoh eaterprise and with mill the advantage ii tmisderlm lila-
provemsients in the business, cvlsichu can in any way give - 
atisfaeiian to the pumbhie. Lsdies' and geistlenien's wear-

ing apparel cleaned amid dressed on thi' best mnethtod, and - 
in the caine perfection. and with tile oammie expedition as 
has ahmvavs been eustollisry at this estatulmohimient. 'This 
liberal patronage the sbove establishment has heretofore 
enjoyed is time surest Isroof of the puimhic satisflmclisn timid 
the ltrmblic may rest assured thiab no eIertiotm or expemise 
shall be spared to render it still tmiore worthy of their cat-
rim nage. 

LV All the various shades of dying done, 
All chit colors under the sun 

On silk, cotton, linen and woollen goods, dyed and 
dressed, promimptty acid to order, 

Merino shawls timid dress hdkfo. cleaned, and bIb, miie-
ritso atsd cashumiere and thnbet shacvhs restored to their 
original color, w'mthiosmt injuring their borders. 

'l"aiule spreads of all t olsen cleaned and pressed. 
Also, carpets cleaneml to satisfaction. 
Merchamml's goods attended to 015 termims stutabhe to the 

tinies. 
Do 3'Ott wisim to etm joy all tIme latest improvernant 
'rhe art htus attained, 300 have but to srrfve 
At 	tore lamme, cs litre yomm will fltmd me as tusual- 
Tho 	aiwa s ad1 ing, 00 will find ore alive. 	e 

ol 	 WILLIAM GIFFEN. 
OR THE SICIi LAME OR LAZY.-Ea- 

.1 	ny Chairs mimic t patetmt right, mmlovitmg on svhteehs, a 
preferable to any imeeetuufore offu'reh in umarket, mumay be tt 
seen at No. St bVaslmhagtsmi street. 'lice buobhic are invi- tI 
ted Imi call arid see, aid dacif JOSEPH BRIGGS. 	p 

NTEV DRY GOODS.-Juot pmmrchrused and aew c 
A 	upeaiuug lit ill) N. Macbet st. optousite the Pont Of. 
flee, a beaumtifsi assortmmreumt sfseasoutable tissmddisshionnhle b 
fmtncy and stuple Jim (l sods' 	 a 
BIb lend blue hilk tig'd silks Ross (airCets 	 h 

& daakgnhA,figgij4u tltagkinasv blasitsrls 
131k rind lilac tills butaull do 	loRis mew sflen1g- '-- 
Light anml dark col'd do d, Flsinisim linefl shieetiuug 	a 
Black hnihia satin 	 q\cahp rl l t  ticking 	 a 
Hhuae bl'k Indict satin 	Almioskemig ticking 	 Cu 
Cohoreul terenchm smitino 	York tickimug 	 p 
Wehits French satin 	Black Cmmnitsui crape 
White Poult dc Sole 	Black French cricpe 
White Gre de nap 	White French crtlpe 	2' 
Hhacl5 chmahle 	 131k ansI cvhute teisse 	 ru 
BIk anil lead clrahls 	ShIn worsted yminml 	 b' 
Colored ehalls 	 Clue black craps 	 Ii 
Freimelu cashmere peinlo 	Irish linemi 	 hr 
Frencim merino pmiults 	Limien camimbcic 
Chiahie calIco 	 Lurch etimmibrie hcshltfs, 	em 
Emtghioha calico 	 Linen liswtx 
Turkey red prints 	 Hisisop's hasvri 
Bib silk velvet 	 Book maiushin 	 0 
Menino shawls 	 Sisp&fitme ow isa milushin 	r 
Thibet shmacvls 	 India book mushiti 
Embroidered thi(lset ehaws Cold satin Jean 	 V 
French camel's hair shasvls White saticm jean 
Ultalle slrasvhe 	 'l'aiftta ribbons 	 a 
Pie nic slte.v,'lf 	 Satin ribbon 	 it 
Hernatui simumavls 	 Gauze nibboas 
Persian shawls 	 Wcaistejbhuoims 	 at 
Racy silk shiacc'ts 	 MurseilIes quilts 	 he 
Plaid silk cravats 	 French cradle qumihto 
Phaiil silk aproms 	 Fremich toilet covert 	 II 
Black and white silk hose Danlaok iahle thten 	 ii 
131k & white rih'cl silk hose Daniahstalslo cloths 
131k svsrsteul hoot 	 Daimillalt table napkimsu 
131k rmhu'd worsted hose 	Cotton olteeting 	 A 
131k & willie raw silk hose Cuttoim skirting 
tVbsita meermtso hoot 	Fstrnitsmce diniity 
Vhmte cotton host; 	Canibric dimaity 

Open svorked hose 	English cloths 
131k ribbeul cotton 1iose 	Caosmtneres: 
['oh'il ribbed cotton hose 	Satinelts 	 cli 
Hisses lotsg kid bits 	Steritis ehotils- 	 C 
super kid gloves 	 hills urnbcuulhas 	 of 
English silk gloves 	Ginghrmos tuobrellas. 	 in 
Sitper Veheh flannel 	Parssoto 	 ed 
Super French flaimnel 	Dais-ntIs miusreens 
Idughishi ssvaim skims flannel Swisedaimptry 	 10 
Atnericatri tiammnel 	 Iii 

(atagitamns. camnbcrica, calicoes, muslims, spool cotton. 
ceedle avorked r'igmng awl inserlialg, velvet ribbomi, to 	UI 
gether svilh a variety of other articles, for salt very low sIr 
by 	 acidS 	 E. A HARRIS. 	Or 

FOR S&LIJ-Prumsting nail cvrappitig pmlprr, of vii- Id 
rious si/es and qualities, in large or small quantltics. iii 

Green, medians, Blue do. Yellow sb, 	 mIt 
Fine lulsie, folio post. Fine cvhite folio do. 	 in 
lYanied-SO, 001) lbs. of cielhn hinen Togs. 	 co 
auflrlactf ERAbTLS PERRY, Agemit, 07 State St. 	as 

TALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR 
V 	SALE-She stiluscriber cciii "oIl a Lot pleastlnuly its 

situated near the residetict of tsaluc Detitnaton, whiled go 
ronts 00 Iyditia, Swan and \Vesterio streets, and thro' tem 
he centre oh cc hiichi Herkiiner Street cc'ill be extended, of 
This lot comstalns an Acre of groutd, svlcich maybe di- an 
rided ImIto Tweaxy eonvemsiemit buihuhing loto. For terinis thi 
apply to 	sO 	SPENCER STAFFORD, lac 

pERSIAN 
Sweet Bags, or Odoriferous Compound. 

A grtmteiuhcompounih for steulting chimthreo, drawers, tht 
Re. and is a preventIve against moth, anil flit sale at 545 St 

ortli Market st., opposite the Mechanics' & Farmers' 
Rammk, 	 dill 

sit) 	3,0. VAN SCIIOONFIOVEN, Druggist, 	Ot 

1ITRNACES for Clticrcoal, lined with saapstomle, sos 
wholesale orretail; also, tailor's and hatter's furna- dci 

'cc matte to order. A liberal discount cvill lie mnnule to ten 
healers. All orders for soapstone cvilh be promptly at- api 
ended to. Shop in tile relir of the Geste Factory, No. 
fl3 N. Market at. 	iuyi3fl If 	JBB VAIL. 

- 	. - 	 - 	 !J' H '13) LyL'S' &L'. 	 11IJ1g(4 RUSI3LL & IIROTHEHS, (sIC) 	RU5'S, MEDICINES, DYE-WOODS, 	 IS35--LAXE ONTARIO. 
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sm'miher lslu's,ysr,s Isis b'ri,iist- ,susihti e p,stslu' tlssst 1st Isas rc,m-
Ill eli-ni bbs' Li, n,kiuu g Gloss Is sill i'm ellsyd I'nos,se i5bnnemfzsc-
Ian sit IsblsStb 5''', at Ni. 1113 30111, Slarket st, tlsree doors 
noeblu ssf SIs,nw mx 11,11, cvlu mn,' no cc'ihl keep esuistssl,tly on 
isa nd 51 gl'b1rnsil 0555 mIsIl I'lit oi' gill ann ,uis,Ibozsunp' fraissed 
Inss,l.i ills I bloom., of Ihie Isedveob s,mssh 15105t 1 Illsnoved I'at-
tc msss, 55151-I, uossy lie ols' aitsesl either 11 'sIms, lesale or re. 
ts,il, ots the nlssi ntsuss,mssulsle teousss, B ealems feobn abroad 
she fs(ill Iies,lusnlp' nechIscsbesl to cell sstmnl exuumruine lsel'ore they 
luslrcb'ssse ebsess l,ere, 	All Otis'S' US BELKNAI'. N, II, Old fri c,s cc regilt, alt 1 suli kirubs of blonurait tsisd 
pietus'e ,i'uuuseo shone sc'sthi slesl'atdlr on tlse llrost neasona- 
Ole beruuir, 	 autH 

hlajsssh iou ported frssuis bite (I erils aIm 1150 ist1factsnecs,hsy way 
tlb J-[alibttns,lI, all e stesisive usoorluu,emst of Loolelmig 0 bass 
t°l ste's of 115 e fmst Ills  shlt) b  s los, a qtlaluuity of 6ienmbian 
Slsee,  0 Isiro fun c'alsmssbib,' pri subs, lnct,,reo, and coach 

11110 iiSi,.O 055 he al a great c'uimiebp' of Looking 
1131 'sm,, in frss,ii so  of dsenrp', lasslus;islsy, j tiptinned ansI 
gill, ah,'I carc'esl olIn gilt, of lire mrecs cIt p1suteruls m also, 
a ts s,tss 'sen sf1 'roe Freischi Phaies, th,n may' be fraissesh to 
StIll bile pssrelsosi'e, 

I'. b,-lliemcfitsots fro,n 11mm Coutstry cviii fiuditto ticeir 
auivasltslgnn Iry callieg, as C. A. c'i'iIl sell 101' caslm, as low 
as es,s hsi' mu ash iii llss' Coilesh States 	 jp'25 

- 	 - 	'so, 	Wlloles'slc and retail. 
-J, BUllION scould 

and 

omu bsao,l 5,x Sb Ion sale a gest ersll su-storbtnelmt 01' Lsolssng 
sis.oss'e, h'reosesl iss tIse tisost fissili nstluublr oiy'l e, cc Isiehu hue 

cs'ill sell uss 11)51' a' e'5 ss hun' lusIsi 111 illIs eitp' on clseas'hsere, 
Sti'mrlssissls 501511  0'5i sri thu ilie 5, ltcc e oh N. N ork prices. 
I,st'Ic Freluela gla.soe ftinutisl:rul smsssh b'm:ses,'d to OrIler. 
Loslst ssg glsmss 10 ,bes lsy the b,is; dun sieghe. Porbrauba 

thu sI lsidtS,mdo fmsinucsl in thsss Ii csstdsb llsanmser, Old franies 
I 'lit, ¼5d, Le It No.2 Green-st 	 j)"25 

AIB4Y VENETIAN BL1XI) ftIANIJ= 
FACTORY, No. '207 NsethMurketstreet.-hIlCH-

ARD 33' tt,1,iS cvssu st cc'isll to ih,fn,cin thus iiiIiuIsib,is' is 
of'AII,i,,,,- issd 55S sscs- rssissuuimlg 5_ditilitS) , tie has t.,I,eo nit' 
Imew Isriek Ismululi og 1 ately erected as silsove, thirsl souths of 
Cohat,nbi,s st. c' lucre hue is tnauilfactlurilmg inside Venetian 
Blilluls, Omi tmec'i' amlul 110501 isliprod esh pritmcitilcs of superior 
qalutity arid svorkhi auuolnp. 

It. CC'. intc'ilsg hu:uuh .sscsg experience in list window ihilud 
lluoioess, ciuniisg cc'liiehr Ii co lie luau usesl hiss tltiiuoot en-
de'syors to Iulamldtfaetljre c'ctietlan blinds s,n tIre n,55t sloe-
fol and cOImvetiient prilsciples, hester hcbibitesh to suit the 
pisrmoscs for cvinclu bItes' are ihitende,l, and using noire lsat 
tilt c'vry best of trilIutssiiugs, whi cli is of ilse hi giscot till-
portamuce in all 1irhicle so touch exposed to tIle tsunirilug 
511115 Isbso ibis selccticmg, grinding aisd buuixirug isis osc'iu col-
ors, cc'lnchs tire of tIle best quality time mnarket esln Ills-
sheet, aimd cc'ilh cvarrnnt themub to fue pssinted in alit lest 
nhistluuer, cvithu tIle brush,, t,uud varni"lbcsi cyRIl copal; (Ills')' 
are not dipped and ylurinslsed ccliii rosin)-lse thuerefore 
fs's'lo solsue colhfitletice his recouiiuieusshung tliemuu to the 	sb- 
lie se Sm saluerior and durable IsI hm,l. 'I'huey cc III oct su ill, 
nsore case, keels lomsger ii, repsuic, sttsh ohiimslc thue smlu 
bobby muuore than any oilIer sI iiuud niffered for sale iou this 
city Istfrt; Isul blltase ins call and extinsiuue foryooroelves. 
Venetian rohlor blicuds, nhosr and elsimssmucy bhi tuds ni mile to 
order in bIte Istst Isian I,er. 011 Velmetianm Isliciuhc al Icresh his 
tIle luinch ap roved plsmuu1 also repaisutesl ansi triniuuuesl, n,r 
exeluaagtd bsmr ness. 

11. CV. particularly soliclis tIre atletutislm of lIme pmlb)iIc 
to his mould untshucgabdy frssase dtc'arf Venctisiti Ishiluds, tir-
ing ss coilvenietut 11112 huandsoune hue ii for the hosc'er Ilarl 
of sc'itidows. ii oiler anib rs,hler certalos luuade 10 0151cr 5 
trsdnspayenl blinds or ocmnted, also solute l'or salet anti lii-
tent Vtsnteee bhiuids of all sizee; fhlssver slansfo, &r,-
Hhirusls rarefolly pucked to selmil nay distamscc, also fixed 
ims trip part of tIme citv( lines, las-els onub blihud lridl,,s,i tI ho 
of ssperior quality, for sale. 'l's ease trouble, 11. VI 
cvould 'irish to tap' ihis prices are for rssahs; no aaaielurelmt 
malle. 

\\Cms5iI tbtrltlug in gelseral, 
A steady soy, 11 or 13 years of age, cc'anled as ao Isp-

prelutice to the blind and turning bussneas-ouue froisu the 
COUtItrY cvoc,hd be beef erred. 	 jei0lmu 

LAKE ONTARIO-AR-
RANGEMENTS F0t1 15115.-TIe 

-' 	-- . 	 atesmmhmboats Great BriIun acsd I',mibed 
Slates cvuhh run as folhsst'o untill the 

1st of Juno, 
TIle GREAT BRI'J'AIN, Capt. J. WmII'rNnv. 

Gels,1 1)c-Leaves Prescott, Tuesday evemmimug; Hi ock-
ville, do do; Kingston. NVeduuesdav siooIi; Oscvs'go, sb. 
es'elmu,sgu Cobourgh, 'I'Imsrcday iuorlmiimgl Port 01015', dfo 
do; Toronto, Friday nsorning, atish arrivc'a at Niagarsl 
seine morning, 

Cscccsucg ebulets.-Leaveo Niagara, Satbbrday, 4 P. iC-I. 
'Forsnlo, do evemntgl Port itope, Smmnday Inorhilug, Co-
bomirg, do do Oswego, Smuntlay eveniag; Ksngstsn, Stun-
day luuonalng; Brockville, do noon, amid nrris'es at I'res- 
motl, Momrrla,v tdfltrno,sfl. 	 - 

The LNI'l'ED STATES, ('apt. J. VAN CLEVO. 
Going Up.-Leisc'es Ogdensbsurglr, Q, Satsrshay oven-

itlg h Kingston, Slmnday, 'IA. CI. Sncket'o Sailor, Sun-
day, I P. St. ; Osac'ego, Suuu,lssy 30 1'. St. Ifocheoler, 
Monday, 8 A. H Toronto, sb tI us tIle evunlulg, mud or-
nic'cs at Lecv,stols ocs 'l'ueoday ussomnitmg earl)'. 

Gosling Dose,c,-Lrssvea Lctvistols, 'J'ucoshar, 7 A. 'II, 
Ror 'rester, VeIl1uesds1v, S A. V. ; Oawrgs, \Vcdtieoihssx 
I aftem nosul So :l,el'o t-Itiebs r, CVedhicnehssp', 12 at II 1hiL I 
IC ingston, Thursday. 7 in the nsmoreing, ausil arri'. coiU 
Ogdeimsbunghs in the fortnoois. 

Frsini lot lone to lot Seute,,d,v,' IOn. ltc'd, t,r,sss,viIt irs 
fruits ,uu etch, is ills, si'irluuig 

rolls IC mslgsura alirl 1)0,0 Ogdeiusbsteglu slid Present,, 0'. cry 
athea day, (excluding Sundays) as follows 

'rilE (21113 AT lbitI'I' bIN, 
Goiiug U),.- Leases Prescott, Ttms'stlay cc eisisug; llrsck- 

nIle. do do; K ingslocs, Wednesdtsy lil noon; Ossvego, 
lo Ii evensnu I  Tm oullo, 'h'hmursday, at noon, 0151 arrives 
it Niagara, 'I'hisrsdiay, I'. N. 	 - 

Galsiulg Decei,.-Leavts Niagara, Tllur;day, 10 n the 
tvrniog; assd iurriveo at Oswego Friday aftermiosu. - 

Going Up.-bessves Oosc'ego, Fridny 0 ItI abbe eveluing 1 
Foronto, Sahurday, 12 noon, 115,1 isrrives at Ningora in 
hue Istaernsolm. 

Goscdbtug Down.-4,eac'eo Niagara, Scincha', 4 P. H. 
Dssvego, Msmidssy, 7 motile laorIIilmg; Kingotomi, _itsndsy, 
i P. 131.; Brseieville, do evetsimrg, atud arrives at Prescott 
lit Oisiiit eveculiug. 

THE UNITED STATES. 
Cssaing Dsuesu.-Leaves Lecviston, 'Tuesday evening l 

I oclmestem; W'culncsoay lssOdnsria; Os','.'egil, do, tveniissg 
Socket's 1-larbob', do 12 sIt imighih; Kiubgstoiu, 'l'liarssbay 
ilorlsing, and and ives at Ogsb'usllbmeghi, Thuiurcslssp', P. i'll. 

Goislg Up.-Leaveo OgdI'mmoluurg, Thsursslsiy evetsing; 
ICiiigston, friday enorluing ; Socleci's liat'tior, Fridlly 
SOOli, and arris coat Oscc'ego salute afteruioon. 

Csnlidsg Deleul.-Lelsves Ossc ego. Fniihssy, at 6 1'. S1 
Sacheet's harbor, Friday, lIP. H. Kingston, Saturday, 
1 A. Si., aimsi arria'es at Ogdelssb;srghi, Saturday afternoon. 

Going Ui)s.-Leaves Ogdrtushurglh, 8, Satmlrday even-
tlg; Kingobon, Sund,sy nuortuing; Sachset's h-harbor, Suiu-
lay 11000; Otavego, Sunday evenitig t  RIsdlb,'sler, Msn-
lay nrorniiig; 'roronto, Monmissy evening, and arrives Ill 
,tsc'ialoo early 'Tuesday tuiorluilsg. 

Amush ,sfter the llrsi oh September, lIst respective hsosuts 
vilh mesumsre their trials as tIle fist ,sbove elated. 	ahslt 

DEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE- 
IL 111 Frankhili to K. V. Sotmihseastqr. sectilsts of bowll-
hip 13, of St'Couimbs' Purchase, 

cnhled Dayton, 	 6,108 acres. 
6oriistasl qr. sectioul of towlusllip 24, 

saisse purchase, 	 7,500 
100th thmird section of tosvnship IS, 

sante purchase, 	 0,103 

03,111 
hold and settled omIt of tIme nbovetow'mr- 
situp 13, 	 600 

LIso omIt of township 24, 	 100 
- - 	700 

	

Lc"ac'ing, 	22,111 
shso, lots 2,3, 5, 19, 21, 33, 50, ,suud 53, 
in Lawrence's Porchuase, itt Montgo-
tuery cdl. (Maps at the office) coim- 
iainitug 68.3 acres each, 	 4,000 

21,4 ii 
A valuatde faruti in lbs. toavms of Bhiordford, Halurpdeo 

5. Massachuiseits; ilslving a isesc' usc- el hug blouse, ItItmI,e- 
nod osuilmoeses, adjoinslug misc llsstrisltissg c'IlIage of 

lIstIdIIsi'd. 'Flue 'h'alutreryaliuliedf to is the oauao that iCr. 
C'rfisoII fonnuerly carried OtI. If scud tnulsner and Inrimi 
mu purcisasesl by' a tanlier, the seller rull'ers',,s an nmdocc'-
uessl, to give cvork oIl thicieusi to ps lu,slf I Ime am000ls or 
e sante cvssthd he exehtruluged l'or cIty or oIlIer avsihable 

raperly. 
A val,ual,le leaoehiolrl property in tIle lscc'er Isari  of tIme 
lv, in si hrosptrous amsd ii srivllsg mmcigltbsssrhislod, Si SIectI 
care sllsexpired, a good l0,'attruo for 0155 txlcimois't rctsul 
asluess or tavenli stmssid, Iseing Ods sub of hue hbriulcipss  1 
vtisueo to the city. 'I'bse bsi lsliu,gs are goosh; Osli' ill'sd' 
sssae iuolc' Ibntshuiuig. 'l'hris ;trlupsriy sc'ihh clear 5100 bIlls 
ettr over bstbd abe all c epeluses of groutmd rent, iluterest 

Us iislr'tr.s 	audIt, 151 des, icisust'uace, i- epsliro, 	Ac, 
ad ,nnst increase at a inoilem iutlt essl'tul;ssistss 550 per en.n I 
usmsssullp for sotume years to cotne. Airy person cc itirliug 
I purchase Itsay se scoured of ,s fI55"iIlius sind terlsi s of 
5315 01st s,iclm as rsiiituOb be objeetioit able evett to list uliooi 
it;lrrlelcd ill chrcdtiluslatices. 
A fssnius ofl 00 acres lyitug oms lIst Cluerry Valley Is, riupi Ice, 
1 isuihes west of Albany, 2 ldiihed east of viblslge of Es1ue-
slIce, oil w't,ieil are a dac'ellhimg lisuose 1( usuries IriglI, '20 
i 40 feet, cvitbm hsschs kitchen, ill by 20 feet, eider iuuihl, tavo 
srns, 40 Iuy 40 each, coo horse slsesi and stabile, 73 feel 
1mg, icy is doep, cc'itlI hay loft sufficient for 10 tons of 
sy; ito 400 bearhsmg lihiple trees, snffis'ietut ntltluber grisft_ 

lots sa'ehl cvsstrred hp nec'er failing shurisigo, ansi ttS'o 
seell edt cyclIc of mievor fuimung cvs,cer lutisacdlrl to Ilue 
vehhing about 30 acres llrrifty grocc'ih of yobmng tiusuber, 
elm, rock imsaple, cvhnte ssk, bcecll, acsd sodlie hticko-
&e. 

A noav framed lsoluse and plot of grouimsul sits,aied on 
icsierlo, Iseiween SwIm and Dove sto,, 00 by 160 feet, 
mulcr good cllhaivation inrI hilled cc'iths cluolce fnms it trees-
deli ghmifsst Irolsse for a tssai in Ituoslerate circutuistamuces; 
n he boughii lsssc', alsd tc'rnss uceoiuintodating. 
A plot of grocmimll contaitsimmg llhois frouuiiuug on State Si. 
sub ruimnidug ihiromighu to Sprilig st 131 led frousi, bp Ills 
et sleep. 
Also, 8 lliIihshimig Isis on Ha'.'i'k st. lsetcc'esn Fox and 
are sts. cc'iII be oohsi siurgie or togelhier, smird trc'o thnrds 
e purclsssse ttrOmltp iliac,' eetslshmn. 
Three lioness lsmid lots in thus usjiy cf Scieneetade, 
t4 hots on Staicsui and ClinbomI, betsvecn Schiuyle'n alud 
lexander sis. cc'lsich will be omsld ai a bargaimi. 
Apply at 	 A. NV. IIAIIDJE'S 
1e18 	 Lansl ao,I Loan Offiet, lIt, N. Pearl 	51. 

/[ORT GAGE SALE-NVliereos llefatlht II,ss been 
II, mnsmde in tluc diiyIiuent of use hmrihsci hal sash interest 
C upsn a certain luliemitare snub tslorlgage, execsuted by 
larleo McDole, ofllte city of .Ubany, is Garret hogan 
Die nsiiue place, 011 hue tweimt'--oeeond slay of .Jansarp 
time y'tar eiglrteeti imuuslred imluih tiurly' live, atish record-
in use cosimity chcrle' s ssffice ilm aIm city-  of A IbilcIp , in als I 
tIme county of Ahl,olsr, in hook of iIsortgIges, No. 35, 

gee 102 Ibid 1113, on the 24th dtsy of .Jsununry, 1835, at 
If pilot led, cu'ctcck iii hlie foreiuosn, ul'ssm cvhs I cli sOlid 
rigagi' thuere real,,ilrs due tail umipaid for priutci pul ,,nd 

terest at the diSc If ilns n slice, time u mis sf isc'o hmmslb-
td such fifty slide siudiaro snub sevetmtp-  cciIs-'t'luerefore, 
flee is Imei'eby given, thaI said niortgage cvilb be foreclo-
1 by a osile of alit Ililreigagesl llrtlislses, snd ibos,l Isp sir-

of 51 posvs'r nI solo cusimi,uilus'd uuu saul issonigoge, sinsi 
Iuursimlmnce of tIle clot Isle 1l1 oichi ease isa sic ailsi lurs'-
I, I sbussll os'll Sit ptllilic ouclioa, at list Matision Hoisee, 
North Starlet tIred, in the eily of Alhativ, ili sluilh 
iulsiy of Allusuny, on tIme tsc'eslty eiglutli slay' of .Jlunmlary 
St, st eleven o'clock in tire forccsoon of that dsi3', use 
'csrlses iiuuellsdeni in and deocribeul in said islorbgiuge; 
hell said prcrun eo ,lre sinsriienb 115 the cit of Al bsrsiy 
said co slImly of Albaimp', assid sure heseni boil Ili sssisi suro nI, 
go smilsstassrnahly as fn,Ihocc's, viz all thur righut, tithe, ii,-
-cot, chiare on hsrohsortuon of ihut said Charles S[eI)ole, 
in or to all thai cerlain piece or parcel of hand, lying 

sI being ils Liberty street us the rity of Aihamsy, soil on 
tast side of oaill sbreet, cc'hii i'll ssuisl piece or hlsrcel oh 

sd is IsnudIdell anlh ,heoch bed as follosc's, to ac'it, On the 
st Imy Lilserty Street, about one htinmhreuh and ten fuel 
cc, mnclmes, dm51 tIle nortic hly land Ibste the prouserly of 
splmedu Lush, Esq. decesdsed, abn,ut muulety tar's fc'et, our 
'east by hand of Jolumi Vnulig, stlsont frmrty two feet four 
hes, on tilt norrbi by said John Ysomig's groond, mubuoul 
urteels ibettiuree itsches, ansI on lime east also Ily lan,i of 
oh 'ten Eyck, Esq. atsout sixty three feet, cud oo the 
Rh by  hsmmcds of tIle hm,ira or deviseeo of - Ludloss', 
-eased, sOlIcIt lithe huusdrscl and six feet, svitlr the implutmr_ 
amices thereof and illertumito lltloflgmlig, or in alt)' cvise 
scitaining. Dated Abbacsy, Augmtst 13111, 1835. 

GARRET HOGAN, Mortgagee. 
I, V. 1). VMI Here, Att'y 	 JU27 4 

'22,1 il 
Solul alsd settled Oust of tlue abos'e town- 

almip 13, 	 1i00 
Also 0111 of Iocvnship 2-1 	 100 

7110 

Leac'uisg 	 22,30 
200'I acres of lunsl us iCIontg011iery Cs. Lacvrcnre's llir-

els sot, cyril hocalcil lou chIt brsscing lululsc' auls anlsmgeo. 
11,010 ilcreo svarrssustesl to be first mate titrilser Isiutul, sit-

tialeul ill the state of iCI;uliie, cc'ibh every eomsvl'nielice of 
lunibriritug, almrl ntar Irl musurket, 

A. W, IIARD1E, L,Inci Ageimt anul real 
55 	 estsmte broker, 118 N. Pearl Ii. Abblsn3'. 

QCIIUYLKILL CO L.-Thre little Schilylkill 
13 has igslnotl 1101 b-re uI isttmul roil s'ssuspaimy', are nocv of-
feriuug at Phil Is,'lslpiila, Sclussyhinih coal of a omeserior 9 dIal-
it)' front tbus'ir 1311,100 at 'Fuss 011011, tsp' lime car1-s, oir I,ossrd 
of ves,els st i'llld street 'ivlsaef', oim tlmd rIver Schisuylleihi, 
carefully rakl',I before olthpbnent, silt 54,50 bier ton, eaSt. 
hsiiccest. bbs se a,bsbe,l for any cre,lit gieeu. 	Vessels atrsl 
iusss ranee cvib Ibe olltailmc'd Op tire 000upany, if req sulred, 
Cli Ilse dsiost Iblc'os'alsle td'rIhtO. 

Orders iue p lIe lefI cvitlm tise sulsscril,ers, 17 Qdmay Street, 
cviuemd oanupin's of the cool lmusiy be seen. 

The subuseei mess luavi lug t fesc' hsultdmesh tons lIf thu 5 SIt-
periusr cosul, cc'bI I deliver it iist parcels carefully selected 
frsussu the yarml for ianily use, at renhllcc'i ralr 

assi-ulac 	 11. GILCJ'IIIIS'F A CO. 

SECOND EDITION OF III Ll'fl'S FA-
MICa h'HVSICIAN, sir Doulesbic G lube tnl ,btcshi-

cisc'. Pri'e Fb-vl'ry sdeslly hiObsIsuI, Thus s Ii' tie voltithue 
Iseing shesi gsueuh fur fans il) use, as sc'eIl i15 Is cusslibe iuuuhi-
vbsi,mssls, lsohiu nuale ansI feluidsle, to treal bhieir Osyil cous,  
plslilits sviIh sss101p amssi imrdvalitage, is ss'riltu',i in thue Islausrr-
est uaasmer. 'l'bimo oecond ciliti 011 Is aba nusisih emulargesi, 
ry'l tIltS' rbtslb leRI lbIiflg blniiie(i, Witll 0 yjeis Olihhlihsing 

It nuore partucalsurlp' mntet'eslsnlg to feunssle reauhers, sund for 
tile good oh' I'aislihiea of cluilslrebu. Idldeed, no IssIsor lISa 
se-li spared 10 miusmke Ilsis 'soh lull e 1 cIIusl1I sssud sat table 

1,00k to every ebssss, ssnd beiiuug cc riltel, 1st 0 phlvsil'istn of 
indbclt experielsee, onnI recolmululemoled bsy emls,rueiva btracai_ 
tisirers, eden to their iiudssedhlale frienmlo and families, tIme 
autharirsots it cc'ilh prove a Iblotliug source ofpric'ate amunb 
dohuuestie misefulness, 

Na'u e-'Ff,e pdtlblic is rcupcctfmihip' oeqmiainll'd tlbat a cur-
muhar Idler, explaitting tIle mu,mlmbrc 55n1 cOtllento of tlsio 
lSOblieslti011. cviil he left at every huouoe in I5li1 	and on 
lIme fllllsln'itug ilsup', the book will be presented for inssec 
tidsri and sale. 

Sold at tlmis office, atrd at No.38 Corilanuh otreet, Neca' 
York. 

Also oohul by OLIVER STEELE, Bookseller, 403 S. 
Market 01., VI'. C, LITTLE, 67 Stalest,, Albany, and in 
uusooi sfthsss cities ansI towns in the U, States, 	oft 

IATA'ICHFiS, &C.-Juai receis'esl a hot of Gold 
V V 	and IIver Qslimrtier Lepimue NNcisteldco, at the 51111 

stand, rorner of Market and h-ludsosi streets. 
0)5 CEO. A. HOYT. 

_i(lnffiffi 	1'O L 11(1' atsd po'seSs hot, gs nil ltussss,'ulIaIe 
I' 	IC, II at three sLurp tics cIlia p lsouoe No, 27 Q wick 

emlluslslu sIred, built 115 s,loul,'rlm sip he, jul lu gool 
.rehll'ir-reat very how. tifotI So S,J. Penni 

suam, on tue hsmelsuioem, or the "u,bss -rihiers, No.1,2 State at. 
It'llIf W'ALSII & I5EONAIIII, 

TO L i)T-i"romsi 'Le IrsI of Nove,,sbss'r next 
ft Ii1l'il'd'ft - A good 1, isetit will Si, d a gssssl Ilurce story 

ft sRi1 unit5 h,omtse ium 1 gossd ls,essb,nsts, Isy enshvsiritlt of 
d''.iLhbie ssulsscrihcr, at Is is store, cvi,ere Ire sIr in' Otid 

dee sc'i II f.n,h fuur nile, goon 11,0. gosl 	alid I lis sot 
of F's'ctss,ai 1sriees to smut botlu the vendter 511,3 ttlt psmU 
m'Ilsoem. 	 C. 

Si 	 C "Iris i'm m'f it alt III, i Sbssrl,el-sls. 

F ir', 	FOIl S 'i,LE-Att exteiraive 'I'siuIlil'rp 55 ilil 
ever) moms t's'iti csrce of ctrrying ,sn ss large auth 

1 	 Isesimsens. svlus're saris cal, lie 115511 ut 51 
I 	30 lid' c,,r,t. TIse eOI,ssnhs'eanelu ouu,stey to be 

uls msuluisidsg 	For forUsn'n hSibs Iiccslsrs °15 buP' 1(1 
ALLEN NC'. H ChIlSIE, Real flstsile hiroleer 

sidoe aiudLssrd _'igtsui,b;- I'm ormls Pestrl it. 

A DESIR AISLE IIESIDENCE FOR 
SIC 15E ,-'i'lme sufsscrilser ofl'ers at pric'Ste assle, 

Ill his piciusalutIy silblalcit liotise Ilnul lot, did \'ssrhbi 
J4)jj,iIarlset Street. 'lime house sc sss iissiht as cur since, 
idl tile Inssst ot bssiammtisil nm Shinier, ansi in unoslern sIp he, re-
Illete cc'imbi every coils eiui disee, hu xdiubg r colsl vault in 
fmonl, 	Tl,c gurdelr i's hill '51 cs'ithI the Ou,i iced I'rmu,t. 'Ftue 
premsoecs elm hId vitsc'ed Iletcvee,s the lrolsrs 51 1 tud 1 P. 
i'll. 	 NV. II. 131 ORAlS, 

jp'd 	 cortber of Slate ansi SnaIl, Mai'ket ots. 

FOR SALE-A hlirtss sf100 acres Ip smig on 
rr;iftiI ,.J lie CiIc.rry Cu Icy tssmnptlee, 24 lIlIes ascot of 

Ill I ,ClI,ami;-, '2 similes easl of c'itlage of Esiueriuiu cc, on 
.1 	svlsiclu are a ti ss'elhillg hmomuoe I stories huigit, '211 by 

45 feet, tvutir biuck kitcirems 20 by 20 f,'et, ('idler lIIiIh, lsvo 
lame, 40 ly 40 rach, SIte luorse olie' I usul sisshfie, 75 feet 
Isusmg tsp 3.3 f,'et sleep, cvitls Isac' loll sm,fficselut fuun 11110110 
tuf lssuv; 3 to 'hilt besui'ing abs1mlt ictes, oallieicsut lua,iml,er 
grabbed; Iste cc elI watered buy nec, or fiulisug S hIrings, Isfld 
ilco excel leist cs- elbn of sues er failing sc'ssler iscljaecilt to the 
bsx i'll hrlu uhinssui 30 sicres lluriftp grocvtfu of p onng lisusluer, 

of ella, mock nsssphe, scili 10 ulslu , beech. ssbuuI ssunue Imi ekorp', 
&C.tShiO 	A. CC . 1-IAIIDIE, 1k, N. Pearl Si. 

r 01y 	'F iNNER TAKE NOT ICE.-A 'iris 
h,uable 'h'siunt'ry lily sale liii thue s'ily 5sf' Sclieaeeia 

lhsli.11  up, cOscls,stn,ug-  32 large lots 'i'Slts, four very tssrge 
Jjlee"hico, tOss'. e grauuull, svhmiclu dnasc' elf' so em' Ohs-
cm Sills, IsysI hsurte I lire d,alo 5111db three hsusto; (bIle c'ats uI I 
brass off) , Isn,I mIs rae hsumhi. a hIde mill, ,ssud rolling 

ticschmioc'. 'Ille cs lisle sisaclumisery is propehtesf by an en-
gine of six luorse potc'er; Isohie biller, Tue ;vlr she ps'mijou-
ses ore 1st good rd1t,u r, and will lie solsl locs. 'l'here is a 
livi sig stream of s' liter, cvhhiehi passes uiu,hn C One euuil of 
1111' hssi bill1, ,mbuh slyer c"h,ielu tile hide l,i,bl is lis,itt, 	TIme 
svhtole tinder caser. For further particulars esqtlire of 
Hue simliscribser. 	 GEO. McCbUIIEN, 

N. B. Heuuiloek bark coo be ltoughlu imi Seluebuectady for 
53 rem  cord. 

Schellectady,Jsmne27,1835.Gun 

FARllS and unitusprac'ed lands for ssshesir cx-
Ni' elmutlge fIlm olltcr property-s hots isu tow'Iuslhip 
ill 	1's ci, 8, Frasukl hIm CO. 55(11 localed, ousil p055essimlg 
II 	uuuasiy advaustssges, heist3 in a section oh Ilue eu,un- 

Irp' ilisut abounds cc ills scaler privileges, irotl ore, foull-
dries, tsnmnerieo, shills, seitlenleluis, Ac, Also, a tract of 
1018 acres, sit,Iatesi ill CYammesu Co. tsaa'Imoluip of Atimsh-
gonsd lamid-sii,d to he cc'orslu frstul 5210 55 per acre, bait 
will lie told l'sur tisuclm lcso. 'She tithe sli reel frsnr iii 
state. 'l'iubs ru'ghon sf 1150 cocIlutry for su fecv years pasl, 
Iuus ropidlp' luiereased ni psslsuhasishl, ussdsi bust ccclii Ovid to 
do so Ii oisi hue fact of its lucing ao hsealilly a port of time 
coIilslvv sus Is to use fdslsnd iso time I 'iuited SIssIes, o,Id eqasal 
In Its utivsantssgcss-beiiug cvell adapieuf to sileep ;,Iu,h grs-
zing, lssiuslscring, nul'uimmg, Ac. 'I'he eoavtdsience ofbrsilss-
P0 nlsulist 0 10 also an mnsportluhut olsjeel, cc'hiebl It messIly does 

u-i sscr siiasup-  otbuer Imew cs,nnlries 	A pislt' to 
,b. CVI l-t_s,I1DIE, 

Lots I Oilier'. ii' N usril, Pesirt street, 

'1 	FOR SALE OR 'P0 LI"I' -'l'hie serv 
n,''' vsllualsle dcvelling house, and llme spacious 

"rstuu'nt-'of ssisl,',,  she -ou,,c, lh'sullilia sIt NVissli_ 

	

"Intel, r,ur,b 5505) i I lilt' 5l'sn cu ,,  5 	10,1 
svan,I (1. Bebavasm, Es,t. 'The louis ala foeS noise and 
ass ,5,.es,,, atoc,tir ., oh ,,,,,t 'n,trr -,,s rot dIn.- nr','dS,,c, tIc ,,rn' 
ste Issss ,i,l,,iii,,is-I 	Its ellissa I i,siss s ous CC',sehsissgto,i 't. II 
w' xli ii b',,r, 	'i'Iue as'u,susuds use uI execllu'mi' srnlcr ;mnusl a 
lull I suite of csiitit at, silt; bile gorilco is stockeul w'iIlh tile 
chlolceot fruit areS s atsd flosvers, md coittoitmo ltd nm hint 
gwen Ihiil,oes. 'Fur hiobise so °isci  ssuo, cc elI l'surnishss'sS, imu 
gosssf repair, auni sc'isk hue adjus ilnIIg grolilunls, lorres olue 
sf ilue lusost ehigsble sunsl dehighbfal resisletmces iii tile city or 
its sis'initp 

Also for sale or to lease, tibree vaesunl blocks of ground 
tielst'eets Lark alsd Dove asush hIoIl"on subusi Chesnut 010. 
Part of lIst grouuuui Issus Isecim heretofore sccupmeul ao a 
lirichs ysurul. Emiqsure of 

PRI'YN & MARTIN, 
jet 5  If Argido llnilsbimrg,__Snsulls iClsirketst. 

p°l 	PATT ER-SON'S HO']' EL, ('amiutasu, 
- "1 e,5 , ' t Coh;asubda csututsbp , N. 3',_u,  P. PAT']' 31150's 

ftftILtrj'h I respecifubby i,Il'rmrmllo Isis h'rlcmmtbo ansI blue p1111th 
ill gtllu rIsi, that lsc most isuke,i the avell kmcocc, n 

ulsIssi fsurmuierhy letunsw I, Isp the Crauiilall sum Vtuncc pbssee, 
lii iusiles frasls Ahbxtip', 0,, tls,' stresil Ii oad to Boolois, sm a 
Stos- ksridgc asirl Sbsrilsglieid, titsd tIme hiilf-ss'ay hbouse h'mouum 
llvsslsoii to Lebusisosm Springs; and has tluors aghsly relsssim_ 
enh the hosuse, ansi fusi-n oIled Ills, 5 ciyhe Ilmat nu) cosllstry 
lsossoe exceeslo, for bIle recehitiots of comsmpany . Frousi Ins 
ex1serietsee aaiul itesime Is please, lie Isobmes  10 receive a 
slrare of patrosuage. 

N. B. 'Flue slaliles are eStensive anti cotoitroulious, asill 
call eouisforsshly aecsiiausoulaic from 71) to III Isorsu's. Gossd 
horses soil cs,rriages, to let mt olusri notice, 	atull ulsicif 

C'i"bta FARM FOR SALE,-Tlue fssmns inns' ill 
11 ,lbN1l 11,1' p005essiosi of Dadlseh Siuomn,ons, is ofl'ere,h for 

.1 'I otde, II eolutoitrs al,out 450 acrts of land. is silo- 
JAhlii 	abed in 11cc loss- u of Bermi Slid csiolsly of Albsuny, 
surssl is 1101 cxceedad in feitility lup' any' frscnr its this see-
ti or .of coilnbn','. It 55501115 able flobinioltislg village of 
Bcrhsc'ibIe. in cc blichu is a tri,.5 tsi I, 2 mdv ni Is, r curling 
atmul l'slhsia alibI, au exteasolve ilxe fn.etsry, 0 stores, dta-
c s'rmso, tarl,,rs, shuse uivabsems, lslachsalsluulss, Ac. 

00 ilse fssriss is an exlensive ballsh ssg well cats'mulattul 
for s tanner)' osi us barge scate, cRIb otmffieiesu sraier pocc'-
em, '27 vilhssge lots, comIiuisuing each olre (huarter acre, Oil 
s,'mersll of tvhncl, teneuu,esias are eru'etc,h. - 

'I'll e farm ac ill hse sohsi sc'hlhi or c'i'utbout tlic c'illage loss, 
isa d if preferred, casu be uhisided iisio 5550 or tluree iixemsss. 
'lOt fsrmsr and farmiu iloclses hsas'e unslemnotse a ihusseaugh 
repair sc'ilhmbss iite slot ics'o or tiuree ytars, amud arcs in birsi 
rate order. 

At, indisputable lithe ill fee simple cc'iIh l,e given for tIle 
prcnsiseo. h"Or Icrusls, eal1slire of NVILI,tAiCt BARD, 
Eoq. I'reside ut 5sf tIle Necc' York Life luisu,rssbsce anuh 
Trmlot Coiuipanp', N. York, or of ALHER'I' GALLI.P. 
oftlue to,vms 1sf Bern. lherds. Oelsl,,'r 11, 1035. oil oil 

93t%0 TO LET, hirsus tIle hirsi day of April 
Ih1is 	bus' 51, ttlsst ,,;ilcsl sloe ass I tavcmmi stssnd, comn,es' 

Ill ofLyduus slreet atush the 1)elsasvas- e Iurtspike, coIl-
J1jjjjj,oislislg of I but sloru', shoveling, 0111 hollies, ansI 
gs much S €sdd'ISdSi, slsrd for uatarlp furl)' pears, occudis, dcl Lsp' 
hue I abe P51151 C sin,, Esq. 

'I'iuio sitaill uohr I at'iist' bern s I loulg oec,mhr  ccl as a p1mb-
tie luoase ma stoic, is too cccli kilni;vhs to Iueccb mccnuilrm,en-
shatl OhS nsll hsslper. 'h'ns a pensos qmuuIithed 10 Ileeb, sy it ao a 
store, to s'erts suesh pubbuc ,'r,Is'n, no bos'a' lois in bIlls cit) 
(a,sd it is doahlfol u huetlley tisenc i" oust io hut 'Ssise) of-
fers eqsislh asls'asutimges, 'l'lie gorsieus covers more ihuasi 
I dd'ds luerru 51' grolss1di, is 1,11 Ime Isighiesl stale of cattic'ia-
11,1, -10,1 cs'rths si great vauit;y of tile i'Iuliieeot fs'islt, 
Si I eOiidill Ii's I earbv a 	darter of osu acre suf ashsaraglls 
Iseilo, irosbacisig thud sielleiosss phzutit is l's p ressbc'sl ,cr-
I'eetioru. ']'o 1 lIlursssbglu bususess Issall, Ihie as hole b°  ,tmi-
ses cvi It be let for 55 Iemliu of pesirs, sit a nesisos elsIe u riU,- 
'c 	L's "hi,',,' ,ssstIesI b,sms cell Slime If use oubocrllier OIl hit 

pi'eultboes, os- st 'IVism. bisssiis'p. oppsisslc. 
sIt 	 hI CCb-IA iL CLAlII;, 

n156 	FARIS sitd tin rissuproved Iairsl hoc salc or 
- I'' elss,iuge for OilIer burolserly.-S lIsts Ill iOSd'uu sluip 
III 	No. ", 1"rsssubduiuu co. cvehl locIsted. 01151 possc',umlg 

Ii,adtv lsslc'sunlsgeo. hel sit im a seen OI ssf blue clsilts-
Imp-  that ib,smI silo cc I tbr Ic ssber lirio'llegeo, irsmr ore, fouin-
lInes, lammtleri co, issills, settls'ss cml', Ac. 

Also, osbshieaol qr. secbis,n of issvtuslmip Ii, of Sic-
Co,sib'o Pin elmuss', ciIlod Dayton, 	 0,5011  acres. 

Norbhseaot qr. sectloll hf l,scc'nship 21, same 
bltil'cllslse, 	 7,500 

bSosulhu thirul section of to sc'irshii1s '25, s'unie 
pssmchuse, 	 9,103 

and Doolimg Bmimshscs, WINI)OCC GLASS of ever)' 10111 nivftflgC)sescanbopar 

Oh 01 ND D's F N'i OOO 	oftilebs on enut,nufsct cie liii toe 	Ii 	1)1105 	bIF I) CINLa 	P -bIN l's 	OILS 
111 a 1L'c I 	 'hO\l 0 cc 	ts xm,ted to 1st ol thu 	hi 

a 	c'ery 	extetusive .'CIso 
1q11 	Ills 

0005rtinent of MAQIFIINE 

IllI 	I 	1 F. 	&e 	msthslu 
1)21 C 	, 	gus e 	tIOtIl I' 

r the him,, 	1 	OlSON 	ON 
tSs.It Ott the 	um st o 	hR 	blue 33 	C rI)s 	I s i C's I TTI 

('A lIDS 	mtsmu,le l's 	tIn' 	WIlhisisiuoell M"n tcfcuctvdei 	° CO. above estSul,Iusi,luleut cc ill be smr 	dlhiersstioml, 	to 	accolluust;i- A lIAICtS 	 CL1\TON, 
- 	11fF I U It SON 	 '1031 I'F INS, wlmmdh 	usc ct arrxc lenI 	Is,'ib to 	stsy 	C stds 	bis,nbttattisiti 11 	be elI Ok 	I 	ir thus hr 	luds 	ui tI tisso 	ftsld 	uitx 	iiu 

tetui 	icm c 0 	stueni m lbc 	I 11, 	ul u 	Is 	oc 	pocsdufl I as 	sic 	I 	x Sd 	'ise p  su uim lis,s 	uu,i1h 	Gis u, ill 
Is 

51111 	01 oIl ic10 S eta 	dilly 
dm5 	CO 	e 	I 	cdl lulL 

smpi 	
b 	

e 	cry 	Ccl 1111 	nu ol 
51 	uise me 	d 	05 mtl 11 	tIll 	cub 	o tile 	sm e 	lem 	f 	tu ci 	p sli 	a 	I 

	

ocs 	515(1 	ii sh uliresin ms 	ic,e i Icst 	, 	e 	ufulqslis 

	

C 	H 	& I 	sr 	thud 	esslo 	isis Ic 	I 	is ellsp'i In 	I 	sc 	'it 	d 	enes 	scou I us 	S 	tsiseeir 	muOtmm ohs 	 blCd 111h  cvibbi pie 	be ilcO s f 	s hun I 

Irsimise th,etl,, Ibuat 1111w 'sill sell (in ao liberal lerumi 5 as [h.p 5_tn satu,, Merell silts 	ani 51,11511 ,icb I5 	r us. 'a huo 	.51 e 	5"- l 	lusoisbois 	lndottuci;lope 	Is,issm tIes 	c 	II 
'lb's 	ms isil,'iruh Shut 550! hsn" on hilelr,glmJLleksmU pro1sridto oiler estabhiohtnent in Iflis di011titrp', absul lId 	rxei lots 	f opec 	 to call ill No. 1,11, 	(ons athi 	Oilfe,) 	Slati,'- I he c, anling to oTOi'IrmlTUptitrriulage oI'i3R'133)1huc sundi lise 

5b,eiro 	ilu,slI 	he 	avluimb nig to 
ems. 

tic'.' 	satiub'rmctisin Is, l,arrllsls_ std,mt, 	'sIll) 
. K 0 i . pcsb,bic. 

o3 
Si-". 't'isc rentulssr time of departult frotn Albany, 10 o'ctocle 

'117' 	A 	YiaIAI FON 131101 	III 	Ai'sI) C 	ii,ipb,om SIxIru hiBrocs a C 	11 	1 sos L lIt 	is 	Si 	" 	55 3 ouk 	0 muscle 1 	1 
V V . NV1OLES %lF1 DIIALE1I INDRIJOS, 131131)- Cantiisriuhes Yelbosv OclIre I' mr fleighi, 01 	1"SO.it, .ihtl 	I 

ICINES, PA1NTS, OILS, JiVE-WOODS, DYE- Cmessiu 'tartar FrestrIl N'ell,icv CT}I 
STUI"FS, GLASS, BRUSII1CS'i, Ac,, 	off,'ms b'or 	sole Cas'or Oil SIsalitsIl White 

'II'S C'sutt., t Rb I 	P 	'111 
all dxleasil'e 	a'ssonluii cmli sf 1111 	arsi des in IsO hiuir at teat C,,rls. Aunll,omu. 1°aria 	sb 
penn, arisl on no geerd herbs ;ls' 	immy' oIlIer esl,ul,tiohuteent ill S ssgur Lesinl Clrrousse N'elinssy 

, 	
II 	't'' I 	N 	s 	C's k anlm 	 - 	oii 	m . 	m te . 	i ____ , 

bluic Country I 	amusi no ,'xenbiolus 	silall lIe sc'aml1ing ois luis 'Fort. Enletic Do 	Green DAILYSlNIl"I STTi' burt to gRe saulsiliseLon. 
mug S  

Atastig cslsich Isre She foilosv- J;slap 
Iluseslo 

Verdigris, gro'II in oil 
Pmuociss,t Blue - ''TI 	1 	1.11's 11, SF11' Cc LL,\ NLCC -3011w 

D 	N C-ttlululuitsg 	hIS ,__1G1_t 	.IN 	,'cLB,C 	 ili 
Dma1no andllfediei,see. Csdnsel Flair Brushes Rilsibsurb Turkey ussutler '- t' 	 l'oIbow'bay omuler, vizs 

Acutuinony Sllavilmg 	" SIx' nesits (ions Copal S'I'EAM IIOATa. Aloes I'aiubo and Oils, E;sOils Ssshts " 	Shurihac - 	Fno,um Alllaap', 	 Frotui Ne's' York, 
A row' Root W'Isite LI'anl Glalitser 	ho Voroislo (copal) U. SLATES, 	 2,1' -'1111 LEE, 
Alcohol ' 	" 	ground Suuhs. Cart. Sod., Turpentine H 	1' SCC'iF'l'SIlllE, 	msnt 	Y, 	jIl, l'5UK POLl), 
Arestiuc 
1hmstss 

Reul 	" 

Yenetss,n Red 
'Fssnt. Acid 
hdcsl Prei'-ipitole 

Lliiiseed Oil 

	

Nh-lW' LONDON 	 CL, S'i'cC'I'IfS, 

	

' 	
Tliesday, 

Balls. Copaiva Spasuials Idrosc'ms IC'hrilt 	ho -Dye 5_Stss,5s-- 
' Co'1hi\lIIICCE 	 SCVIIn"l' .51 huE, , 

Tom Chsrotuus, N'ellosv Conn'sssive Solchivaale Dye W00115 of every sb- 
o ELSVI'011'j'H 	 I N'EW' LONDON', 
H'  EU K1'OIID 	' 	VI esineshay 	(.3 ]35 WOI7'h'Il, Briuestoure Greeul O,uicksihver scription ' , 	,,,., 	. 	. 	 . 	- 	' 	a Cahornel Frelmels Oclmme Arsetbic Atdslbl 1' i 	ThaS. 	

Tlrursday, 	(;; Fo,j 	
-. 'a  Catllphuor Yellow 	do Opium Copperas SIC IFI 	l B 	 ' 	"-' 

'I'lsrtar Creunm SlIrbice Yellow Sly rrli Blue Viiriol NI3CC' LONDON, 	 , SlATES, 
Caobor Oil Vr,ligrus, grolsmtd Aoeafattida Idldign,. S.F. F'' I'' C013I.CIEECE, 	 1 53% )b"I'St ICE, 
Catitliariules 	 , 

CIsc 
Flake CVII,te Liqu,srice ExI. Red Turtar 

, 

, 0. 1-LS%C'OR'J'H, 	I 	a 	''a 	3 N. LONDOiN, es 
Cooler 

Purma 	mis do 	Root Ear Dye 11. FICKF'ORD, 	
0 II • 10 	0. ELS\VOI1'l'lI. 

Cmesmniite sb Sen,ua 1)Isdslcr FIIEIGFI'I' BAitCII,S, Corrage Anlcvemp Blue Shalibso Oil Vitriol KENTUCKY, 	DETI1OIT 
Epolsisse Ssslta Bbcse Vcrditec Oil Peppernisbbt Mdmrialic Acid NI -CGARA, 	11'srOl'EC'I'OR, 
Eulletlile Ssmratto, 	oso',I W'hmile Iwad 1\utg,,lIs. ATh.CN'FIC, 	ON'i'.bItIO, 
Eatnact Logw'osd 	, Verdigrms, dsstih lYe Isruve suumsshe such 	arrangenxebuts as cc'ihl eliabut 11010 5I btEllhOIl, 	Et\TIntt1l5tlIZl'5, 
Extracts Ass'ml Rose l'nsk tell tile follsaving imldlsortadut articles 	at the lumalssifacun- AL1I AN's', 	I,Aib's'V. RENSSELAER. 
Galul Sesibsumoimy 

iChyrrli 
DtstIs 	sb 
Sluidie Yellocs' 

rera prices. 
ApotbsecarietS 	Clreinioto NVinshocv Glxco, nsl 	 of all 

?ECV-VOl1IC, 	LADY CLINTON, 

SIis'l sic N erisuillion 
COLIJMI3US, 	A ,fstAIlC IN, 

('opabh ('arrmilue 
sizer ; lbrushies of es cry liescriptiols trocv in use ; 	sl1 Ox- 
tn'i,oio'e assortbmrs'trt of Maehmilst Carlo 	Spenmur and I 	pcsme 

II eglilar 11111 es of Depsurluires 	- 

ArabIc Dro1l Lake 011 ye Oil ; Patent Mesliehiues ; Pl'mfdst,emp , Ac. Ac, 
'l'sbeosl'sp From Ness's Orhe-Idllismslsiys, 	s, VI esixusdssy,', 

Tls,mrsdavs ssms,I Suituurdays, oil ,s'sihocle P. 2.1. ahu,h Frinlssp I1Oaolie 
Sanshrsck 

Prsssus'ct lIlue 
'FsurB'y l'iusber mOd 

EISWCII1) ROBIN SON, 
JOHN I). DOUGHTY, 

at1P.i\]. 
Froos Ahlsausy-Tf very dsp' 0110 o'clock All. G ansblogtse 

Liquollee Idusbh 
Litburssge 
Coisal Varnish 

- The ab,ove burIes lusivc 	libely ublulergoisd' tli orossgli cc- 

Magnessa (colsI I,etlf 
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I'X her & )"reuuch'o pul elsi "Cobrvave _bogens." 

Bassett's Origin iCiugers. 
Ah A C's's cast steel framing ssn socket ch,iselc, 

I-hall's, Ibboison's atu,l Butcher's German mind east shed 
Filen; for ss,le cc'lsolesale or retail, by 

II, B. WEBSTER', 
inv29 	 No. 375 Souths Marked street. 
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